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SEE THE HOLD W ITCH
. ...IX .* ..
Spear, May & Stover’s Window
. . . . r o l l  THE....
LADY CLERK
IN KNOX COUNTY,
ltc<*sJvlriK t h e  M o s t V n teu , b e f o r e  F rd jr tiH ry  
« 8 t h ,  18 9 1 .
aS$“Tho following Coupon is printed In tho 
OomtiKR-ttASETTE for tins loHt time, to Joy, ami I. 
good lot one* vote:
Sum m ary of City Reports. 
Report of City TrcnHitrer.
Kccclptn during the year, 34»,372
DlHburarmcnte, 307,525 ;
Rnluncc in Tm natiry,
I.l AIIILITIKM.
6 per ren t. Railroad Rond*, $ 1 1 1 ,COO < 
cipal Rond*, 607,500 <
Doings at A ugusta. A P L E A S A N T  E V E N T A m usem ents and A nnouncem ents,
ON K VOTE FOR
........................................................................S to r e
Hit* Courirr-Onzclte Hold Wntcli 
Contest.
.............. h o lla rs , fo r  Courier-Gazette f o r
In Gold W atch Contest.
3 per cunt. Cei tlllcateH of Du-
p-.Hlt,
M ayor’ll ordur* unpaid,
Due .ThouI Department,
Duu Cemetery Fund,
86,501 14 
1,027 67
.'1,0 >6 34
376 4.1
RKROUHCEN.
I ’. S. I.. Railroad Rond*, $409,000 ih) 
I’roperty *old for luxe*, 0,oo0 00
Uucolluclcd taxed, 34,000 oo
1'avliiK and newer aMdoodmentd, 1,078 4'J 
Due from other town* atid in- 
d ll (duals, 301 «»•»
Duu from the Ktntu — Htutu 
l'emiioiid, 48 *m>
Ciidli in i rennury, Including 
$■•0,000 on di-poult in Rouk 
land Trii«t Compuiiy, draw 
log 3 ‘j p i cunt, iiilurest, 57,554 75 
Hul.uico (city debt) .359,578 60
HAII.HOAI) noNDKI) IIKIST. 
F irst Heriee, m aturing lH*#l to 
1800, $36,700
Second *erlu», m aturing Mar.
1,1801, 40,900
T hird  Hurled, m aturing F eb’y 
1.1002, 36,100
MtrNiriPAL HONDKI) DI'IIT.
40,51
Remember all votes rnunt be received before 
5 p. m., Saturday, Feb. 28th, 1801. Thu result will 
be announced In our issue of March 3d.
T he Vole to Date.
LUirio l’nrmelee, W. O. He welt & Co.’.-*..........11970
Hanuie Renner, C. F. KlUrcdge’*..................... 6*62
Mra. Kraua Crockett, Fuller St Cobb’*..............1662
ttrace D. Blake, Fuller & Cobb’s ..................... 1223
Mra. Grace Austin, Simonton Bros.’................ 8WH
Annie V. Flint, Hhnonton Bros.’.............................66H
Mluule Rue, Fuller it Cobb’a............................386
Della Bean, Fuller Sc Cobb’s................................215
Lotiie Skinner, Simonton Bros.’ .........................209
Abblo McCallum, W . 1C. Vinal’*, T h o m asto n ... So
Minnie Coughlin, K B. liustlr g*’.................... 49
MIh* A. B. Crocker.....................................  . . .  43
Minnie Thompson, Fuller He Cobb's..................  40
Su.ii ter lug............................................................  20
G ranite Chips.
Tbe Hast Hluehill men have just had the 
bill of prices, etc. printed.
K. O. Orindle who has been employed at 
North Conway has returned to Vinal haven 
where ho will handle (be hush hammer.
Work will soon mart up at Clark’s Island 
Granite Works. Very little is being done at 
Spruco Head except In paving stones, hut 
prospects arc ‘-aid to bo good. Hurricane and 
Viualhaven are doing considerul work.
At ih-5 Iltd Beach granite works at Calais, 
part of the work is being done on a monu­
ment to General Grant, und one of the blocks 
of red granite to tie utilized for the purpose, 
and which was hauled irom tho quarry tho 
other day, we ip hoi over eleven tons.
A Maine society of the American Revolution 
wus organized in PortldLd last Sutuiday. It 
is desired that all Maine descendants of revo­
lutionary ancestors should have a place on the 
rolls ot this society.
CALL AT 509 MAIN ST.
E. A. KNOWLTON’S
F i a i ' I I E S
for B uilding o r Repuiring your 
ItiMiH.-; Remodeling M>ml Ih, o r 
m aking a nice Kidt-lmard, Cabinet 
or Hotiknnm o u t o f »ome old heir­
loom—they are  line and ure un i ex 
pensive.
•lifj Nmwhip, UphoMerlngr, 
Cur|ii't Laying. Etc.
>d tiutiuu for
FIRE ASSOCIATION
OF PHILADELPHIA.
Du-orporntw 1 in 1*20. Commenced HuuIoum* in 1*17 
J 1. lour FOOT, l'r.H W . ri. Win.sun*, .
1 upitiil Full! U|» In 4'usli 41600,0(10.
AHHKTh DEC. 31,' 1890.
Xosl fHlate owned by liiu com pany, un-
$>29,991 00 
1,012/217 01
37,500
65,000
59,200
7,400 
35,600 
280,5u0
It is expected that tbe bill for the division oi ^ . . . ,, _ _ .n , .  ., . f „ , Cclebaation and  Insta lla tion  of S a n tCamaen will come before lire Senate today G torrje Lodge. F . & A
st profitable part of farm* 1 M LN  A N D  W O M E N .
( Tuesday.
Tlie law requiring kindness to animals to he 
taught in tbe public schools was passed unant* 
tnOltsly last week.
Skating at the Opera Mouse will tic
W arren . a t I Friday of thl m me caro and feeding of stock, prlnclp
A Ilnx Sociable will be bold at Ingraham's ! " ,Wl1. for m inr year*, lie bad b. n so sue. 
A mos’, interesting event In ibe history of Mill school bouse tomorrow ( Wednesday i ' ,c ,*f1,l "k b  comparatively smill ration., that 
| .1. George Lodge, No. lfl. F. & A. M. occurred I evening. Tor Ibe benefit of tbe electric light I brrmerj stale his pmn of feeding 
, on iTlclay evening, l>0ih Inst., the occasion | fund. All aro Invited. tho Homeopathic method
| being the Installation ol effleer. for the ensuing | th e  annual meeting of the Ladles1 s - t . i  mun>' f,," ncrj
safes!, hot and 
mg.
Mr. Ellin gave bis own personal experience u ereon .1
* • . .  . L e s s
Mi*s Ellen Brickley has rclurncd from Bos-
Bills 10 raise tho salary of Ibe superintend- ftl?.! ' Ilu celebration of the i ompletlon ol circle of tho First Baptist church will he' held 
ent of the Insane hospital front $1000 to u neupying t ie  second lloor of ja the church parlors on Werlnesday evening
KOBO was given a passage last week. | M“'“ S,rCe'- ’‘a , M  ; next Supper will he served a, 30 o'clock
! Immediately (ollowlng the purchase of thl A lu" unendance Is desired.
”  ;  P" " ' 0" , 1 0  rcil,,ct’"n of r^*" i P^Peny, wotk upon the hall was commenced
tbfs mao r PCr  ,nB, i  ? 7 " " '  ° "othat and energet,e«My pushed under the direction m itt" Ibecom- ofsm oltcfflclem  bull(JinR rommlt ccconi)lt.
ingof James Teague, W. II. Wctherbccnnd
The committee on fisheries and game gave 
long hearings last week on the question of re­
pealing ihc seine law. Many witnesses were 
examined.
The coinmiticc on legal all’airs at their re­
cent meeting voted “ought not to pass” on the 
hill to prohibit the throwing of dead animals 
into (he tide waters.
In the House a vigorous discuss on occurred 
over the bill to increase the salary of tho sec- 
retary of the hoard oi agriculture from $(JG0 
to $1500. The bill passed 98 to 34.
Net city debt uh reported IhhI yn  
Net city  debt al thin dale, Feb’y
CONDITION OK AI’I’UOI
* 8
', 1891,
niATio
$967,600 00 
$378,875 O-
| > :5 S 5 3 S 5 3 ? 3 8 8 5 ! ! iS S S S  |
o 3 3 3 2 3 ? ? 3 3 S F- 3 5 3 $ 3 K
LK A N D BR W KKKS.
City Treumi
R e p o r t  o f  Str«o*t C on
Expended fur >trei tH,
•• Hidowalkn,
" Breaking roadn,
"  Hprliikllng,
“  s« u rtt. Imprnveiiioni
“ l ’i .. ..........in -M.-w.dk
"  “  Hi. improveiii*
I
“  I leeun tit,
“  Oak ”
“  Mam •'
ml-Hbuie
$8.9 >7 40 
1,569 (»5
‘2,815 IT
The committee on rn Hilary a Hairs voted 
to report favorably on the r esolvc giving the 
Bath Orphan Aysluin $8 000 for 1891, the same 
amount for 1892, a^d $1,000 for repairs.
The commltiee reported this morning that tho 
bill to prohibit the building of fences to shut 
out the light or air from your neighbor, ought 
n»t to pass, and neighbors can continue their 
flKbts without opposition. A similar bill came 
betoro the Legislature last year and was killed 
in the same manner,
Railroad Commissioner Bowers is believed 
to be sure of confirmation, as he has filled the 
olflee wiih credit, and the Attorney General 
lias said he is qualilled under the law as a man 
versed in railroad management. It is not 
likely that the council will heed the claim that 
he does not fulfill tho requirement.
The Dill to repeal the law prohibiting the use 
of live pieeons or other fowl for target pur­
poses caused quite an extended debate. Rep­
resentative Noble,of J.ewiston, spoke eloquently 
and at some length in favor of the repeal and 
was opposed by Representatives Stearns, of 
Caribou, Porter und White of Bangor. The 
bill was deterred.
The? special committee on the World's Co­
lumbian Exposition held a meeting last week 
and listened to remarks by the commissioners 
and others as to what Maine should do to dis- 
p'ay her resources. Among those who spoke 
were Messrs. Henry Ingalls William G. 
Divls of Portland, H. M. BianUiug and 
Henry Lord of Bangor, M N. Rich of 1
II. W. Vuughn, under whose direction the 
work was satisfactorily and rapidly completed.
Since completion, nnd under the supervision 
of a furnishing committee consisting of It. C 
Cl.ti!c, J. It. Andrews and N*. B. Kastman, 
the ball has been newly and lustily furnished 
throughout. The lodge furniture is of hand­
some black walnut und both by its design nnd 
finish fully sustains the reputation of tbe 
manufacturers, Thurston Bros., So. Union, 
for first-class work r.t reasonable prices.
The chief attraction of the hall, in the 
opinion of many, is ibe beautiful decorations 
on walls and ceiling, which were executed by 
the artistic brush of Charles Emery oi Rock­
land. Charles has a warm place in the regard 
of his brethren of St. George Lodgo as its 
members are unanimously of the opinion that 
he has given them much more than their 
“ money’s worth.”
As no provision had been made for new 
lamps for the hall,much surprise whs manifested 
by members of the Lodge, when assembled, 
to see depending from tho ceiling, a handsome 
chandelier, while from the several stations 
glowed the refulgent rays of three “ Rocbcsters" 
on brass columns. The surprise had a most 
happy termination when later on in tho pro­
ceedings of tho evening, the installing ofliccr, 
Worthy Bro. Thomas Walker stepped forward 
anil in tho name of the wives und daughters of 
the members, presented tho beautiful gift to 
the Lodge. Bro. J . M. Stud ley responded in a 
happy vein and accepted the chandelier in the 
(nam e,of tbe Lodge, whereupon brother 
Walker again arose and in bis own name pre­
sented the lights on the several stations, 
before alluded to, which were accepted for tbe 
Lodge by Ilev. Bro. A. G. Pettinglll.
The installation ceremony was impressively 
conducted by the installing officer who was 
ably assisted by brother J. It. Andrews as 
Marshal. Tho following officers were instulled : 
G. 1). Gould, Wor. M.; H. W. Vaughan, 
S. W .; George W. Walker, J. W .; J. M. 
SMuiley, Treas.; Robert Walker, 8e’y ; Chester 
Hall, S. 1).; John W. Dunbar, J. D ; Alton 
Spear, S. R. O. Wade, J. 8 .; N. B. Kast­
man, Mur.; William Teague, Tyler.
The Treasurer of the Furnishing Comtnittco 
reported tho work of committee and that the 
furnishing of ball had been accomplii-bul 
entirely by subscription, also that the expcndl- i
Lovers of good and honest fun were given a 
treat nt the M. K. vestry last evening when the 
Epworth League gave un entertainment both 
nniquo nnd pleasing. A good house greeted 
them nnd those present pronounced it a lirhi- 
class time.
says 
much, more
than the aniin il can use to good purpose, hence 
there is waste, ns well ns injury t » the animnl. 
Regularity in feeding is nccesary, also n proper 
variety of foods to supply the various demands 
of the system. Mr. K. lias produced butter 
that cost liirn from 11 to l;i cts per pound only, 
had never Fold a pound without making a 
profit, oftentimo receiving from 30 to 40 cts. 
per pound. A tablet showing the value of 
various cuttle foods and the quantities needed 
. . If .. , for best results was shown. This tablet must
Louise Hamilton. Iko attraction bookej for he of very emit value toJnny farmer who ,vlll 
.Monday und Tuesday, opened the new theatre | adopt It. It is the result of many earefal ex- 
in Blddeford last week. She Is only emblem , peritnent*. an,I the firmer who failed to he
years of ape, out age doesn't count in her ■a>e. | present to receive the great benefits of this i
The Times of that city gives the little lady j perlenee. lost more than he could earn In many 
and her company a notice to lie proud ol. 1 days
Opera House, next Monday and Tuesday. Opportunity was given for any and all to ask
Itev. N. T. Whitaker, D. I) , ol Portland or write questions. Many were asked, and 
will deliver bis celebrated lectureon “ America, j satisfactorily answered. In the evening the 
Her Mission and Destiny'' ut the Methodist Hall u as well filled. The speakers und neigh 
church next Monday evening. Dr. Whitaker j hors wero sumptuously led in the same hit lid­
's HI soon Icavo Maine for good and no one ing by the members of Pleasant Valley 
should miss this opportunity of hearing this Orange, lames McNamara, Oils Lord and 
grand speaker on Ibis inspiring theme. He ! several others fnrnishcd good music. Mr. 
conics under ibe auspices ot ihe Epworth Checver gave an excellent lecture on tbe bright 
,^eal!U(!- ! side of New England lartn life. It was brim
The Chinese Tea given by the Vs last even- ( mlng full of good points. Mr. Oowell spoke 
ing was u novel cu’erlaimncnt. The vestry f on 0 ‘iirylng, a subject in which he has had a 
was artistically decorated alter Chinese fashion, I lon^ exPerlence.
and Ihe eating of rice with chop sticks pro 
duccd considerable merriment. The young 
ladies were dressed in Chinese costumes and 
were kept busy alter the concert serving cake 
and tea which conld not have failed to suit the 
most fastidious taste. Prof. O'Neil did hlmsell 
credit as an elocutionist and tho whole musical 
and literary program was enjoyed by the 
audience.
The Atncricus II. & L. Co. hold their Kith 
Annual at the Opera House on Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings of this week, which prom 
iscs to be the grandest event In the history ol 
this company. The Hooks always give a 
dollar's worth of entertainment for titty cents, 
but this year they will beat all toriner records, 
when they will present you with a reserved 
seat at the thrilling drama, “ The Col,ecu 
Bawn,' a chance in the valuable presents, and 
a ticket to the ball, all for til) cents. Tickets 
now on sale and going last. Look out and 
don't got lelt or you will regret it. Remember 
the dates, Wednesday and Thursday this week
The hall contemplated nt the close of the 
Furtvcll Hall assembly course has been given 
up lor the present to ullow the letter carriers to 
have their hull, which is to tukc place in Far- 
well Hall, March 2f>th. The hoys have tn 
gaged the Ladies' Orchestra of Boston and ate 
making their arrangements for a tine time. 
The orchestra is composed entirely ol ladies
lures bed exceeded the amount in their hands ! 'V '1 “ '"(ly »*r°™P,cr. and is sure to he u first
lair ihn n .m  n f  .... ...... .. . 1_______  . ' <‘>aSS Utll.W’li The tickets will be sold by 
I the curriers themselves, thus insuring n com- 
1 puny of our best people. Gallon’ seats for the 
concert will also Ire sold, so if you don't dunce
The labor committee gave a hearing on the '•" ,rcd """ 'i" '. which generous act was greeted | c,,c,,'jr '^u lUu "y 'mU nb' Ellery (
with applause.
by the Miin of $13, which amount the commit- j 
I I md, A. It. Ihxhy, Mrs. E. 0. Burleigh, Mrs. Ic,° u«rcerl tn raise, Bro. Walker added to the 
L. M. N. Stevens. surprises of tbe evening by promptly slcpplng
________ forward and paying to the Treasurer the t e - '
On the whole it was a grand meeting. The 
speakers were mneh pleased with the reception 
they received.
Not as many lartners were present us (hero 
would have been had it not been rainy in the 
morning.
Knox District Lodge, I, O. G. T.
At tho nnnut! session of Knox District 
Lodge nt Tboiuaston Wednesday, 111 Good 
Templars were present trom !l lodges as fol­
lows : Lily Bond, Itockport, lfl; Ocean Wave, 
Fort Clyde, 1; Vppleton, Appleton, 3; Lin e- 
ruck Valley, Itoekland, t; Hamilton, Itnck- 
lund, 32; Mt. Willow, Warren, -1; Knox, 
Thomaston, 20; Furitan, Thomaston, T2; Fro- 
grcssive, Rockland, FJ. There would 
hive been a much larger attendance had 
the day been pleasant. The District degrio 
was conferred on 22 members and later, on II 
members in tbe anteroom by tho D. <). The 
credential committee reported 01 Representa­
tives and alternates present. Tho returns lor 
last quarter have been received up to date front 
12 lodges. They teport number Initiated 181, 
reinstated 27; withdrawn, suspended and ex­
pelled 71; showing a gain In membctsblp at
o u ters  for the year were elected as billows.; . 
U T , J. N. F'arnhuni; D. V. T., I ar/to B.
CY.Iar “
. Highways, i l , sou On'
llri'itklnu romln, 500 no
> f * r i t. k i i 1 1 , *250 1)0
Ht-u St irnprovumi nt, 2 500 Mi 
lVriimnunt fiituwiilk-, 1,060 00 
”  Ht tiupr v.'in’t  7,10.) 00 
bin»Di-V Brook H< \vi. ,v,*iiio oo 
Hcwi-ri*, ft.,oo oo
liulumn- iluo from city Fob. 9, 1891,
Report of Ovcrtii cr* of I*
A m ount o f Mnyor’n or.t.-ni,
Fiippllurfiu C’liy More, Fi t). 10, 1300. 
Supplier* ill Alm*hou-i'. I ' l)- to, IH90, 
b lock ui City Farm , 1*. h. lo, l-.*«>,
1)11 raising tho amount of the appropriation 
lor the labor bureau from $3000 to $3000 a yeur. 
Uonunhaiunor Matthews went before the com­
mittee and told them this in cream was not to 
pay salaries but to pay special agents to do 
business now largely done throu h the mails. 
Hie petitioners were represented by Mr. U. K. 
Allen of Dresden, Mr. Trussed of Si. George, 
It. L Chalk of ICenne’mnk, Jededla': Thomas 
or Girdineratid Mr. Nichols of Augusta Thu 
umiitco voted ought to pass on the bill.
Very interesting remarks were made by! 1 be mm .i:d annual Gymnastic txbibiiion by 
Rev. Bro. A. G. PctJingil, Rev. F. 11. Hunne- 1 racmbm uf lhe Youn# Men’s K ristian  Asm,- 
well, brothers Thomas Walker, W. II. Wether- l‘irt!u,M ***** tM-v* wus k,vt‘n in Far well Hull, 
bee and A. M. Wetherbee. which latter brother! ,a?il Wct,nesduy evunin«- T*,L‘ P™Pruin PR- 
alluded to the past history of the Lodge and sen,u* was un excellent one and received mos 
events connected therewith, taking for tbe 1 *jedr*y applause Irom an apprtciativo audience 
basis of his remarks tho words “ thickens
come home to roost.”
'I lie brethren with ladies then repaired to 
Hotel Warren where Landlord Davie met and 
greeted them with his pleasant smile and gen­
erously ministered to the cravings ol the inner 
Tho hill to repeal the pigeon law and allow | nature. Thus ended an interesting and pleas-
627 no
fcS.SM 89
—  281 0l>
riupplii ft rtinr «ud Mmwhmi including
$9
lu. I, unduri 
rent < f laml
uki'iV tiiilfv, rupuirs, nnd
1, $2,99! 04
SiipptU'i* . liarged to Thy S tore, 926 05
Fu. l OUlNldu <• 1 AlmBhotiMi- 977 H I
.Stipp rt o f | m■rt-oiiH outsl.!,,rn f  A hn-lioiisiu, 996 8S
L pUUpt'l
Incumber 
Louim on buu i|rtm1 u m rU ny  llrstlk-
ilockrt Hint b"iid» o w by lint ct
vatu
IjUHli* H-omi <1 by 
C«i*l» in ttin <• oiupuny's p rincipal ofilco
UlnJ III hunk ............ .................................
InU r« *l Out ami jif rin-d............................
F riu iiuu j*  in dnu cuutf .• uf cu tluclion ..
Jfi7,119 74 
46.316 t 
169.F69 07
AgKM'gutF o f all tin* adm itted  amn m(« 
of U.u cuuipuny ul tbe ir ucluiii v«l-
•>u...............................................................$1,846,419.46
1.1 A DIM I IKS I u« . 31, 1890.
N et am oun t of unpaid toasts und cIuIiok, $161,516 09 
A m ount r qulrcd lu safety rc iiuu ro  ull 
outstum ling r ic k s .. .  ............................. 3,138,76136
I n' Vriiik* rs* bills nutuldu o f  Alm-tu 
I •aid lo r Mipport of paupuis in o ther Iowil 
I* .i.l for smtioiM ry . poH'.imj and prin ting , 
Kn ight und .ra ^ p o rta tlu n , 
l ’nid for sup 
Hal ry o f  i ) \
Salary o f M.udt r o f  Alnislioit»e,'
Hupplien at Ciiy Sloru F»d) 9. 1891, 
Suji|)lie« lit .Mm lion -1* Ftdi. 9, 1891,
•Stoik at City Farm  Feb. 9 , lt*9 l,
ASSETS.
Supplied ut ( 'lly S tore, F* b 9, lh9l, 
Hiipplt>M)it Almshoinn-, F« b 9, 1-91, 
Stock at City F irm  Feb. 9, 1-91,
Due from towns und in iividuals,
Total,
T otal cost o f d 
Num b
162 12
i, 43ft *25 
:.2 70 
161 23 
1,090 02 
35U is) 
409 Oo
-port-men to shuot pigeons irom a trap or in 
o h r ways eamo to un inglorious end in the 
House this morning. It cainu up for its third 
reading, was given it, and then on its passage 
in he engrossed was attacked by the friends of 
birds and animals. Mr. Noble of Lewiston, 
who has been on bis feet on about every bill 
(bat has been debated, was the chunpion of 
tho sportsmen, and for half un hour tried to 
make the Houso believe that the doves were 
tramps and thut it was u mercy to kill them 
instead of letting them die m belfries from coid 
and starvation. Mr. Noble has hern lucky in 
his arguments until yesterday, when hts side 
was buried on tho Camden matter and today,
• hero could lie found only 12 men in the House 
who weie in favor of the bill. Fitted ugainst the 
Mr. Noble was Mr. Stearns of Caribou, whose 
arguments were favorable and to the point 
Not only did the Bouse vote 115 to 12 against 
lull, but voted to indefinitely postpone it with 1 
a vigor. The bill now goes to the Senate.
ant event in the history of old Saint George 
Lodge.
Pensions.
The following have been allowed ut Gen. 
Ciliev’s c.filce:
Lucy A Robinson, Rockland, widow of 
Artemus Kobinkon, Lieut. Co. K. 4th Maine 
Inf., original at $8 per month from May 8, 
1872 and $12 per month from Man h 19, 1880 
und $2 additional for each child,
Daniel A. Campbell, Camden, Acting Vol. 
l.ieut. U. 8. Nsvv, original at $10 per month 
from July 11, 1890.
Charles A. Kales, South Thomaston, U. 8. 
ShipOrvetia, original at $12 per. month irorn 
July 11, 1890.
F A R M E R S ’ IN S T IT U T E .
T otal hm ount » f  liuhililb* i 
1st slock mi it net s u rp lu s ..
■cpt c»pi
stio poor,
of psupers residing ut Alms- 
no use Feb- 10, lK80,
Admitted during the year,
Osplul actually paid up in cu-h..........
burpluA beyond capital........................
Agcn au'e amount of liabilities, in­
cluding net surplus........................ $4,646,419 46
C. G . M O F P IT T , - A gent
R O O K  L A N D , M R . 0 8
Experts Say
\ —or t iii —
OWBRAND
: l l a .
H J iS T  I 'u m tla  I  ever  I
s also true of our o'ht-r | 
l by your grocer. Fre J
I R D  O O .
__L_*_ Remaining at Almshou**-, Feb. 9, 1.-91,
$1,8-9 81
$6,568 66
16
The meeting held at the Meadows under the 
L IS T  O F L E T T E R S  uuspices of the Maine Board of Agriculture,
ou Wednesday last, was one of the most in- 
Remaining unclaimed in Rockland Fust terei»Bug ever hsld in the county. B. W. Me-
The fact is we were nil agreeably surprised 
and willing to admit thut the class had made 
wonderful progress during tbe past yeur. The 
Itockport Orchestra furnished excellent music.
Every portion of tho program was finely 
executed und the uudience got very enthusias­
tic on several occasions. We learn thut the 
hoys will give the pe pie ot Camden an oppor­
tunity to see them next Thursday evening.
Give them a full house.
The next Opera House attraction is Little 
Louise Hamilton and her compuny of Merry 
Makers, next Monday and Tuesday evenings.
'Ibis company is playing to delighted audi­
ences in tho western part of the state und 
receives ihe most littering  notices. Hero is 
one of tbe letters received by Muuager llolmts 
Irorn u gentleman at Skowhegan
Show n k o a n , Me., February 2, 1891.
Dear Sir: L i r u .n  Loi ih b  H a m il t o n , who 
is to appear in your city noon, i i u charming 
and vivacious little cyclone of tuu thut bus j , ' r Vl „ 
captivated ihe theatre goers of tbit, plan*. l u ,,l,,ar tq visit 
Her singing is simply great far one so young, het 
while her dancing Is not only the “ poetry ol 
motion” but Is bewilderment itself. As “ Ihe 
Lull# Detective," “ Folly" and “ Little Nell,” 
she has no rivals She has won not only the 
encomiums ot the press ut Urge hut the com 
pliinems of drumatic critics us well. Your 
people should biur her.
Very truly,
J. 11. McCo.m  .
R e p o r t  o f  g c lio o l A g e n t  .
Bulunru from hint >ear, $3,255 2*2
A ppropriations by City Co m il, y.ioo u>
A ppropriations for Fr< * ll «b School, 1.500 no 
Ri ceivi <1 from State tor Free High School, *250 ou 
School tun I unit milt lux, 4 .2 1  60
Received for ohl furi uc. koIJ, 16 ou
R«cii»cd fo r  n u t  of Mi’iJlo  d l. school ball, 40 oo
$18,6*1 >>2
Office, for tho week cuding Feb. 21, 1891 
Gent's List.
Amen. Charles 
Allen, hdwood 
Anderson, Chri-liau 
Blaisdeil, Fred W.
Bennett, Hairy 
Buiyluy, Edwaid C.
Balcom, Willie
Culver, Albert 
o'lins, John K 
Duncan, M. L. 
Day, S. M 
Dugan, 1’. H. 
(.’has.
IFbilbriek, Enoch Fresco r, W. il. Sawver, Capt.
'lullley, Wm.
•'picer, Edmund J. 
Sucforth, W. E.
Wood, Geo A.
I i horndike, F.
Ladies’ List, 
iBurton, Mrs. O. R. 
jCorOeau, Mrs Kruucis 
I'oiemer, Mrs. Carrie. 
.Crocketi, Mrs. M. T. 
Gleason, Miss Mabel.EXJENL1T 
T eachers’ suluries,
.IiUiiiors* stthiries,
B up irliilt iiiivia’- salary, 
Fuel, repairs a id »UudrK»,
HaJouco um xpciidt J ,
Uardui r Capt. Geo (io,8 M’ri j  ^eo.due.
$11,402 00 
966 90 
V-l* Hi 
J,i0. IU
IKK K -i IIOOI. HO OK U S D .
H .iM  i t
h llT M .IJL ia .
BuuUry bill, oi books, ote.,
( 2 )Hundly) , E. C.
U.n'l E.
J.jClfSOU. G . W.
J bu.,<n. D au 'l L.
I.vucli. K. s.
I.iri i!«u, W. 11.
Uuiun. C'*i)i. Ritlianl Ruwt., \ lt ,.
M a u ic u ic . o i  ScLoul H i .b a r J .u i ; ,
A n ia ju l.  U.
llu.iiur, Mrs. Fred .V. 
jlirmlKlI, Mis. Mury. 
Mi'D.vitl, Mis. Mary. 
iNdwflcrl, Mrs. Eumra. 
! IV-riy, Alice E. 
Rubcsou, Mis. Clara 
Bell
Keen, President of tlio Board, prodded. Sec 
retary Gilbert, R. W. Bills of Eurbden, G. M. 
Oowell of Bowdoia, Dr. (J. M Twiicbell of 
Fairfield uui A. VV. Ctioever of ibe N. B 
Farmer, Boston, were the speakers.
F. W. Sinilb gave the address ot welcome In 
wbicb be staled that one of ibe results of a 
similar meeting bold In tbe same place three 
years ago was tbe Rock land Creamery. lo 
tbe absence ol ihe lootl member of Ibe Board, 
F. L. Mansfield, See. Gilbert responded, say­
ing that be was proud of such a reception and 
also of tbe fact (bat so tangible a result as tbe 
Rockland Creamery existed to .how that the 
past labors of (be Board here bad not been in 
*aiu. lie expressed regret Ibat Ibis excellent 
Institution was nut better patrouized by tbe 
farmers who reside within Its limits, lie em­
phatically urged all the farmers wbts can possi 
Capl. i bly do so, to join heart and baud lu assisting 
\ the enterprise und placing il upon a line paying 
**(s 1 basis, lie says It Is no longer uu experiment
') ' rrytteld, Bcnj F sleeper Mis. Mary A. ; ^“s keen repeatedly demonstrated lo be theNutter. Capt. Hedin s,1Jllb, N ,„. M. C.
u ,, <Jo , , Wilson, M(|j. Lizzie, I ' * '
iaiiersou, Leroy i I 1 be msu who vet votes for General Jackson
•LMe U I 1 endictoit, Isaac F. i | never beard of Brussels soap.
W e'll Take It.
It is rumored that a shoe-factory firm arc 
about to remove from Gardiner, Maine lo New 
Hampshire. II the Gardiner people are ball 
as smart as we think they are they will not let 
any weekly puy roll of 8U0U go out from 
among them.
Mrs. A. F. Burton; D. Chap., A. F. Burton; 
flitting P. I) 1'., John Line. The following 
wero appointed: D. M., Ellson Collunier; p . 
I). M.. Vtlllo Simmons; 1). A fl., VV. I'. Pun- 
e.tn ; 1). G,, II. V Vttt.il; I). Belt., Alien Syl­
vester. A. C. Hamilton was rccotnrncndttl 
lor nppoinimen: us District Deputy O. C. T.
The new ollleers wero duly installed by E. 
S. Voso, District Deputy. Staniing commit­
tees wero appointed as follows: Appeals, F 
II Miller, John Latte, W. A. llipley; Cretien 
tiala, Elison Collunier, A C. Ilantllton, F. II. 
l’tper; Finance, W. A. Ripley, A. F. Button, 
II. 11. Flint; flute of Order, A. C. Hamilton, 
John Lane, F. B. Miller.
1 be following representatives were elected lo 
ibe Grand Lodge; Itev. F. S. Ilunnoweil, F. 
B Miller, 0. J. Gregory; alternates, A. F. 
Button, I,, it. Campbell, Alida M. Mcbon. 
I be evening session was confined to the order 
und nearly two hundred Good Templars weie 
present. Singing was furnished by a choir 
from Puritan Lodge. Tbe following resolu­
tions were Ireeiy discussed and adopted .
Resulved that the Good Templar* as u body 
make u stronger cll'ort to close tbe liquor estab­
lishments throughout the state und that each 
subor mute lodgo do all in ns power to close 
the saloon or open bar of tl e hotel m ils mt- 
mediate vicinity.
Res Tved that wo commend Ibe pattern set 
by some ul Ibe lodges hi visiting one uuutber, 
bee lose it is a intuits ol biingtng abuul greater 
interest In the work of our order.
Resolved Ibat It is Ibo duty o' the District 
b lodge m tit
Edwin Mullen lias returned lo Somerville, 
Mass.
Miss Maggie Murphy starts for Boston
Monday.
Aurnn Howes is eonlincd lo bis houso by 
eknoss.
I. D. Hall ol Waldoboro, was in Ibe city
Monday.
MBs Linda Robbins is visiting Mrs. George 
VV. Drake.
John I-.. Aeborn und family have moved to 
New York.
!•'. K. Leach has entered Hie employ of Spear, 
May A Stover.
lion. S J. Oushco of Appleton was in the
city yesterday.
vv. M. Burgess of Boston I; visiting J. B. 
Allen. Granite sireet.
Mr-. VV. C. Woodbury of Dover, nee Matlie 
Fogler, is In the city for a visit.
Mr. Webb, of Damariscotia! Is In tbe city 
the gnest of Ills son, S. II. Webblv
Department Commander Miller, bSAValdo- 
boro, was in the city yesterday.
S. T. Mugridgc was in Boston and 
last week, lie returned borne Saturday.
Miss Nellie Murphy is spending the winter 
with her sister, Mrs. G. W. Phillips of Chelsea.
Andrew J. Erskino who bas been under tbe 
weather is again out and attending to business.
Miss Annie Flint has returned from Portland 
where she baa been tbe guest of Miss Nellie 
llsley.
Geo. G. Hall of Boston spent Sunday in 
Ibis city, returning to Boston on the noon 
train.
Mrs. George D. Keyes of East Bouton is 
visiting Iter father, William Lodder, at tlngra- 
hatn Hill, where she will remain a few weeks.
Miss I,. VV. Snow and her sister, Mrs. L. A. 
Snow left Tor Washington, D. C., on Sunday 
to attend the woman’s suffrage convention
lo be held in that city.
Editor Lord bas sold his interest in tbe 
Cardiff (Tenn ) Ileraid. Mr. Lord has started 
on a trip west, tiller which be will probably
come north to shake with bis friends.
Julia Douglass Hyde dicj in Bangor, Feb­
ruary 17th, nt the advanced age of ninety-eight 
years and four months. She was tbe oldest 
person in Penobsbot county. Mr. William H. 
Hyde of this city is her sou.
Mrs. Alden McLain slipped on tbe ice one 
day last week, receiving Injuries which have 
resulted in death. Site was III but flvp 
after the accident. A large circle*"
Ripley; I). C'., F. II. Piper; I). Tree., E?^ik. and acquaintances mourn her departure. The 
Mank ; D. IS., Oliver Ptllsbury ; I). S. J. T., ™ttcral was held yesterday.
Last Thursday evening tho members of Miss 
Annie Flint’s Sunday-school class gathered at 
Iter bottle on Franklin street and presented 
her wnlinn elegunt French clock, a tribute of 
their love and esteem. The gift was a com­
plete surprise to tbeir teacher und highly ap­
preciated liy her. A very happy evening was 
pulsed by the whole company.
Miss Sadie C. Newbert of VValdoltoro, who 
went to Portland Isst Wednesday to receive 
surgical treatment, died In that city soon after 
the t peratfon. Tho funeral services wr 
Sunday, Rev. Mr. Skinner clllr- 
G. M. M Cushman bad ebay 
She was a young lady of l 
ing tin unusual iitnnuntuf c 
Site was related to tho NewL 
and was greatly beloved by ull;
Addie B., wife of Prof. Huwi 
mereial College died Monday 
brief tiiness. T he sudden goln 
young life brings a loss to a 
friends that will be keenly (ell. 
l ived by ull who knew Iter. A If 
utfeetiot at« daughter, u loving, trip 
and a devoted mother. Prof. HowaL 
toe sy m put by of the community 
great bereavement that bas come su sudds: 
upon him.
-------------w*.------- -
Rockland 'Afon.
The polo game Saturday night l etcount
unit it is visited tty sutue rcpicscutul,** ot t opera iiutue Club und the - 
the District Lodge cuch yeur,
Resolved that the thanks of Ibis Dlslrbl 
Dal go are due amt are hereby extended to 
Puritan Lodge for the boutmlul entertainment 
furnished at Ibis session.
I be lodgo adjourned to meet In May, tbe 
place of meeting being lelt with Ibe District 
Council.
One new lodge has been organized during 
the quarter in Ibe county by E. S. Vuse, Dis­
trict Deputy, Aim High, No. 200, ut South 
Cushing, making u total of 18 lodges und 
a' out 1200 members, u gain of 200 uiunbers 
during tbe yeur.
FROM  BO STO N.
Tbe town ot Uucklieid has Unally extin­
guished its ''w ur debt" which at one time was
Simplify the V otes—The W ell-E ducated  
Make More E trors T han  O thers.
Mxssits Bin Tons: Allow a former citizen 
fllO (too. T his, with tbe interest, amounting to j 1,1 ituckiuud, now resident in Boston to express 
nearly us much, and the loss of ubout 87b ooo the hope tb.it Maltte will adopt tbe "Australian 
itt the Buekield Branch Ruilroud, besides sev-1 Ballet", which is ccrtaiuly tbe most honest 
erul iriluor losses in tbe shoe factory, etc., und I attempt yet made to register tbe real intention 
still preserving its reputation for business of^  tbe voters. The Icar that the umducitcd 
Integrity should be cause for jolliticatiou. p I woul i not be able to cast tbeir votes umler- 
Soutbern or Western towns have a Outer rep- standingly has nut been realized. More bluud 
utatlon. era are made by the well-educated Ibau by
------- them. The ouly danger is confusion, which
Penny W ise but P ound  F oo lish . | ca« l)u prevented not so easily by education of 
Once a merchant, who bad uu eye single to I ll" ' voter, as by simplicity of iorm iu the bal- 
great profit- und regarded not the wants of hr- lot itself. T here is a growing seulirueul ibat 
patrous. undertook to induce a customer to
take some ol Duselbury’u soup. "W hat you, , . _ _
say may be ail trite * 'said the customer, "but M* f®k**ter the voter's real inteutiou. Give, ibe Doctor bas a great reputatiou as a bone-
my wile does not waul that soap, und ar you | him, therefore, a ballot ou which bis part) • s uer aud is tbe same gentleman who su su e
did’’'A nA  ■“ ‘ k ’k .ll.d ta .lM I.M d lW cw  vote straight; or, ; c ss .u liv trcu .cd .u a  cured Mr. Palmer o. a
utter be tnuied ut tUI pUee where cuuUl ^  | Lt* V4U vul ut p i.ibuie. ( very otwimuio kute trouble, tie will be iu i t  $
"uvur Miupiu uy uiivl otrul^ut votiUK- ul oue day und any who read* (Li* ul4
t u t  axis. ! mull tu cvutult Uiui will have iu bu*il«.
resulted in (he victory of the lorn 
4. in ono of the most exciting guiuc* play 
here for many years. The vUitor* pu; up a 
line from the start. 1’oad aud Vaughn 
the rusher* doing especially well. Urar 
Hartnett aud Jasoii of the Uocklauda di 
btar playing, the pausing uf the first hr 
the goal tending o! the last mined flayer 
ing tip-top. Kollo* ing ia the score:
UOAL TEAM TIME
Hurl licit, R tclilun.J, 1 ruiuuU
Food, Ruth, 3 1 2 “
dray, Rock lurid, 1 2 “
Uiuckitigiou, Ro'klurd, i ••
Itluckingtoi), RucklueU, i s  »*
Vuuuhi), Hu<h, 2 •*
lluiluutl, KocklumJ, i w
itiucklugtou, Kockluui), |. ‘2u *•
.Nt-iuou, Rock Und, 11-2 “
il •rue it, Rockland, 1 12 '*
H uckingion, R >ck(uud, 2 •*
Htriieil, Roi-kiuud, 1-16*'
Vdughii, Ruth, 2 3  4 “
Fond, Ruth, $ •«
Time expired.
Tho Rock laud team will pDy a return game 
with the .\ltiuitda* ut uu curly dale.
Games with other crock clubs of «he state 
ure booked tuji^(£ Operu Hou*c( the dales for
which will hAuonouiced.
Dr. E . W . Sweet
Dr. E- \V. Sweet of Worcester, Mass., will
i c the iu the city tomorrow, W ed n esd ay , as
lound the eeouomictl iiiu»»cls soap und < 
debiruUlu household articles. 1
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C. S. CROCKETT,(F o r  T in t COi RIKB.QAf.*TTB.l Tobogganing, The sisters were greatly puzzled. There was something nbout this man's voice 
that sounded very familiar, but neither 
of them could recollect ever having seen 
him till he appeared at the door asking 
for food and shelter.
The tramp from the kitchen smiled 
again, then pulled the dark side whiskers 
from his face, and the faded wig fiom 
his head, when Cynthia cried in still 
greater amazement "Our Actor Cousin.” 
True enough! "Cynthias tramp" was an 
eccentric cousin, who had accepted the
were alone in the house he was now lessng and the other sew 
lour and more in con cautious of the noise he might make, 
mddenly there came a although it was his aim to get the money 
ior. 1 if pos-ibln without arousing them
exclaimed Samantha. Drawing from his pocket a small bulls- 
twful looking man that eye lantern, he inserted a small crooked 
no “O closely this after- I instrument in the keyhole, punched out 
the key which fell softly on the carpet 
iid Cynthia, who had a | and in a jiffy turned the lock which was 
outage and common one of ttie ordinary and simple kind 
elv. Thieves don't call Stepping lightly into the room he flashed 
y evening and politely the light a second on the fnees of the 
That isn't their usual , sleepets, then turned it from them and 
illy when the neighbors .begin a search for the money in what 
rate.” she said ns the ' scented to him the most probable places 
epentrd, "I'm going to for it to he hidden, but all to no purpose 
moving the bar, she do- and at length he gave it up, persuaded 
d it. At fiist, blinded that he must now arouse tho sleepers 
md loft and peering out and scare them into revealing its hiding 
, she could not see any- place. “ I'll have to wake up the old 
■ back ground of thick beauties.” ho muttered to himself, and 
hailed the walk. At force them to give up the money or tell 
out the form of a burly me where they have put it. I’m not go- 
moment said, “Please ing to have all my pains for nothing 
give me a bite to eat I need that money more’n they do, and 
deep tonight I'm him- I'm going to have it by thunder and set- 
s and mortal tired and ting the dark lantern in a  chair he drew 
a cheap revolver, and approaching the 
whispered the timid sisters he pointed it at them, and spoke 
ng as she spoke, other to them in a gruff tone, which proved 
and knowing Cynthia’s sufficient to awaken them. They opened
D K A LK It IN
O h, th e  w ild exhilftra’ion lent u* a* wo fly aw ay
In to  apace, no earth  connection , ou r aerial flight to 
p tny !
Then aero** the Ice go shouting  with cxcom  of 
keen d e ligh t,
'T i l l  w e a trike  a  "h u m p ” w hich Rends UA skyw ard 
w ith  o u r  b reath  gone qu ite .
A fter th a t a  cklni o ’er amottihnesA. no en trancing, 
so  d ivine,
T h a t we feign w ould Mill keep gilding *1111 we'd 
take no note of tim e.
Remnant Sale? HtAvcn, H e n r is ,  l lo n p s ,  a n d  H o o p  P o lo* . 
R oofing ;, b o th  G ra v e l  nn«l P l a s t i c  P h ite , 
p r o m p t ly  a t t e n d e d  to .
O F F IC E : 30 Lim e S treet, near Gaa ITouse.
w ish to thank the public fo 
them tbnt they lnivtt ope 
their coni business
A N E W  S T O R E
ROCKLAND, !ME,
Groceries, Meats, etc EV U rderi ™n be left nt II. 8. FLINT'S More, 34Main Street,
which they wit! sell at wonderfully
visited every department and culled 
out every short length, and our Cen­
tre Counter is groaning under its 
heavy load.
W hat ii qu iver of excitem ent, and  of expectation 'a 
th rill
Run along ou r even pulses and o u r  hearts with 
hope will flit,
W hen we hear tho postm an 's whistle ju s t  outside 
the garden gate,
A nd long, ye t d read , to  he ir it, the wound of won- 
der'a  fate.
" I t  ha* come, the longed for m essage," so a voice 
w ithin u§ cries,
Y et another note porslatent th is cheering one belles.
" la  It here , or does It ta r ry ? ”  Soon we’ll calm our 
h ea rt 's  w ild throes,
I f  no t now. It m ay tn -irorrow  come to ua; ah, 
w hich one know s?
R ltii Br a u po r d .
Rockland, Me.
culling lo visit them in disguise. | 
lluving nn engagement in a neigh- 1 
boring village lie had taken ii into his 
head to run over nnd sec them, this time 
in the role of a tramp.
Fortunately for his cousins ho could 
not have arrived at a more opportune 
time.
lie had intended to have a little fun 
nnd give them a little surprise, and had 
proved a deliverer from a very unpleas­
ant predicament.
And now that everything was ex­
plained, he 'watched his prisoner until 
morning when he delivered him over lo 
tho Chester constable, when a hearing 
was given him by a trial justice and ho 
was sentenced for breaking and entering 
and committed to prison.
The Ilardacher sisters still live a 
placid and contented life in the old 
homestead, while the strolling player 
has acquired a national reputation upon 
the stage, but neither of them will ever 
forget his escapade as “Cynthia’s
W ntiavc n num ber of X B W  R lt \ N P 8  o f F lour 
which we sha ll ■••II w ithout reicard to profit. W« 
9 #~guarant so every ba rn  I. U n til ns represented 
• # “moBoy re funded . O ur situation enables us to 
sell
Goods Lower than they were ever sold
before, considering quality . If  you lire In the 
m arket for nnytlilng in ou r line give us n call, get 
ou r prices nnd judge  lor yourselves.
G o o d s  D e l iv e r e d  P r o m p t ly  t o  A liy  P a r t  o f  
t h e  C ity .
REMEMBER THE PLACE,
S. G-. Prescott & Co.
T IM .S O N ’N WHARF.
Telephone connection . 2
T h e  B e s t  P la c e  to  BUY
-CEMENT --
- 1 8  A T -
S. G-. Prescott & Co.’s
The Coal Dealers
T i l ison  W h a r f
Telephone Connection. 21
A N Y
customers, in the past, have waited 
until most every Remnant lias been 
sold and then wonder why they never 
find any bargains; so
CYNTHIA’S TRAMP,
here tonight. Ilow do you know but 
that he might soal our very eyes out •”
She did not mean that the man him­
self should hear her, but he evidently 
did, for in tho light which shone upon 
his face lie reddened up and exclaimed, 
“ I nmy be a tramp Missus, I own 1 am, 
hut 1 never stole a penny’s worth in my 
life, and what's more I never me in to."
Cynthia stood reflecting, meanwhile 
scanning the man’s countenance care­
fully. At length she said, “ Well I don’t
.Having taken the  A gency for the wnli known.
SM ITH’S 
MUSIC S FORI
W e nrn prepn red  to All o rders  prom ptly , and at 
Boston Prices.
H .O . C U R D Y  &  CO.
No. 4 Camden St., Rockland. Me.
delay, but be among the first. “ 
Bird” applies here very forcibly
. Gelling supper was always Cynthia’s 
icHj^ecupiition, and for company, or 
the only remaining member of the fam­
ily, her older sister Samantha, lo offer 
to get it, or help to get it, was regarded 
by Cynthia us almost a personal affront.
“Cynthia thinks," Samantha was 
won', to remark, “that no one is qual-i- 
tied, with a queer little accent on the i, 
'to get supper but her."
And, indeed, Cynthia’s table always 
did lock very nicely,and she was always 
very particular about the whiteness of 
the cloth, tho exact position of the dishes 
and all ^he minor details. That table 
formed a  very pretty picture, as it stood 
in the centre of tho room, with its snowy 
linen, upon which the antique crockery 
and quaintly wrought und always highly 
polished silver showed to great advan­
tage.
Just beyond was the great old fire­
place, deeply- sunken in the broad based 
c h i m n e y ,  where the singing tea-kettle, 
^ h a n g i n g  on the crane, und the crackling 
I of tho back logs, not altogether harmo­
n io u s ,  made cheerful music, while the 
browning biscuits, the baking meats, or 
the broiling fiih, gave out nn odor that 
was appetizing in the extreme.
The “Ilardacher Sisters,” ns they were 
BlP^t^Pm epeilplc in the village, lived 
'a  hum-ilrum sort of a life in a substan­
tial, hut old style hip-roofed house, about 
a milo from Chester, the monotony <d 
which was only broken by an occasional 
call from the neighbors, and rayc visits 
from their relatives of whom they had 
now but few.
The gossips said they were well lo do. 
and for once the gossips were right, lor 
they owned their snug farm, which tin y 
carried on themselves with the aid of a 
, couplmwlio had homes in the vil'agu to
.
ffi- Spy 
nSr
S H E E T  M U SIC ,
Embracing Piano Bolos, Studies and Bong’
T E M P E R A N C E  M ASS M E E T IN G . A. SVL AU S b IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist.
A temperance mass meeting was held 
in tho Town Hull, Warren, recently. , 
There was a large attendance nnd the 
public sentiment seems to he in favor of 
trying lo close up the rum holes in War­
ren. The meeting was called to order 
by Rev. F. S. llunnewell; Rev. S. II. 
Kmery was chosen to presido over the 
meeting; G. C. Oliver was chosen sec­
retary. Tho meeting was opened by a 
prayer .from Rev. F. S. llunnewell. 
R-v. Mr. Emery led with some inter­
esting remarks. Avery Starrett read the / 
following resolutions and they were 
adopted:
W h e r e a s , Tho law of our State forbids 
the sale of intoxicating drink3 as a bev­
erage ;
W h e r e a s , The sale of such liquors in 
the town of Warren is notorious lo the 
public;
W h e r e a s , The law ot our Side spec­
ially enjoins upon the County Attorney 
to search out such offenders und bring 
them Injustice,
R e s o lv e d , That the citizens of Warren 
iu tho mass meeting assembled call upon 
the County Attorney ol the County of 
Knox to make diligent investigation 
into the ilb-gil sales of intoxicating 
liquors in our town and to prosecute 
them as the law directs. Wo pledge 
him our cordial support in any effort 
that he may make to remove this evil 
ihing from our fair village, and we will 
aid him by .all the means iu our power.
Some interesting remarks were made 
by Rev. F. S. llunnewell, I. i’. Starrett. 
Charles Atkins, Avery F. Starrett and 
Charles Webb.
A committee of live was appointed to 
aid and assist our County Attorney, con­
sisting of Benj. Libby, Avery Starrett, 
Charles Atkins, I. P. Starrett and Chas. 
Libby, Mrs. William Teague and Mrs. 
John Stevens.
Voted, that a copy of the resolutions 
be sent to the County Attorney, signed 
by the Moderator and Secretary.
Voted to adjourn to the approval of 
the committee.
G eo not C. O i.ivkk , Sec'y.
ALSO.
of course] in an advertisement it is 
impossible lo give any idea ol' what 
Remnants we have, but come and’see 
for yourselves.
V/\LEfljlflES.r V/\LEfJjlfllES!
DIARIES, ALBUMS,
Pocket and Family Bibles, 
STATIONERY, ETC. 
A L B E R T  S M I T H ,
360 Main SI., Rockland.
R ockland, lBfcl 14
F. B. A D A M S  M .D .,
Physician and Surgeon-
O F F I C E  I N  W IL L O U G H B Y  B L O C K
NUkIi culls prom ptly  attended  to from tho Office
Neither of the Ilardaehers spoke, hut 
stared at him in dumb fear.
“Speak quick,” said he still more 
roughly, “speak quick, I’ve no time to 
waste. No foolin,’ give me that money, 
or tell me—"
At this moment there was a sound of 
something whizzing through the nir. 
The women heard it, and tho tramp 
heard it too, but before he had time 
to divine what it could bo or do 
anything to shield himself, it struck him 
squarely on the side of the head and fie 
went down onto the floor like a bullock 
under the butcher’s axe.
In a twinkling there was a form 
astride the prostrate and now senseless 
tramp. Satisfied that his victim would 
not stir lor a moment or two,the rescuer, 
whoever he might be,spoke a reassuring 
word to the frightened women, lull the 
body of tho fallen tramp, leaped down 
the staircase, flew into the kitchen, 
snatched the clothes line which he had 
seen hanging there, and was hack in a 
trice astride the still unconscious tramp, 
and with the stout cord bound him hand 
and foot, lly this time the two sisters 
pai Hally relieved of their terrors were 
sitting bolt upright staring first at the 
tramp and then at their deliverer, who 
had been recognized as ira nip No. 2. 
from the kitchen. Finding that tramp 
No 1 was slowly recovering his senses, 
tramp No. 2 dragged him out into the 
ball, closing the door behind him lo 
give the Ilardaehers a chance to dress,
man he might be, and whether it would 
bo safo to house him for the night. Her 
scrutiny decided hor and at last she said 
to herself, “he looks honest and I guess 
I’ll let him stay. I can lot him sleep in 
the kitchen, nnd fasten our own door 
securely. He doesn’t look very tidy, 
and is evidently for some reason a shift-
DR. 0. L. BARTLETT,
Physician & Surgeon,if you see what you want,"(pay the 
small price we ask, aniLjjt is yours. [Successor to D r. E . L . KnUihrook.J< 'n il*  a n s w e r e d  f r o m  r e s id e n c e  
3 8  M id d le  H t.
No more 
Sjkv of this!
JOHN E. HANLY,
Counsellor at Law,
27 SCHOOL ST., BOSTON.
/loo m  n 3 6  a n d  30 . Telephone N o. 23 64 .
A#*SpecUI atten tion  given to A dm iralty  M atters.
i i e n
we have bought Remnants of Blenched
nnd Unbleached Cottons, so] as to 
make our Counter a success. Also 
about 500 yards Remnants of Chev­
iots that would make elegant Waists 
and Aprons. We are
MORTLAND & JOHNSON
A t t o r n e y s  a t  L a w .
D . N . Lf OIITLANI). 12 M, A . JoHNHON
388 Main Street, Kockluml.
Washington R. Prescott,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
4 1 7  A IA 1N  S T ., R O C K L A N D , M A IN E  
<SPl*roperlv T itle s  Investigated,Probate matter* 
and all o ther Lciful Busim-mi will receive prom pt 
and  careful a tte n tio n . 12
EDWIN SPRAGUE,Rubber Shoes unless w orn uncom fortably tigh t generally blip off tho feet.
THE “COLCHESTER” RUBBER CO
m ake all th e ir  shoe* w ith Inside of heel lined w ith  
rubber. This cIltigH t<» tho shoo uad prevents the 
rubber from  clipping ofT.
Call fur tho " Colchester "
“ A D H E S IV E  C O U N T E R S . ”
8 AGK ft  CO., Bouton, Exclusive W holesale Ageau.
At Retail By.
E. tV. Berry X  Co. \V. A. .McLain.
II. Keene. .Ins. Fernahl X  Son
Gould X  l'erry. A. .). Bird X  Co. 
Cobh Wight X  C o . Wentworth X  Co.
the last half of our second case of 
Shakar Flannel Remnants at C cents 
per yard.
Iiisui-anoo Agonoy,
F li iC K  1-I t  E SS B U I I .U IN H , 
Llmeroek Street, - Rockland, Me.
Utaku Hufely placed at the regular rules of the New 
E ngland  Insurance Exchange. 60
F . W . S M IT H ,
400 Main Street, Rockland, Me.
—A gent for tho popular—
Northwestern Life Ins. Co,
A L S O  A C C ID E N T  IN S U R A N C E . 4
I,- 1 iii-,ii ' ii
■ - S.tm
B B S iW l'--. 1! - !. ■1 ..
.^■Till'll - Wl'll whirl, hi (Ml hi i
farm and cid riuge horse, fur 
a bargain In,/l been made, and 
which was to he fettled for on the 
morrow.
^HNnlhia hadn't finished the mitten, 
other duties, when 
w e r e
W >T wnding gravel walk outside and 
Ppreseoty in she came with the activity 
kybicb cjuracterized her movements, iu 
^kotruiblinction from Cynthia's more 
^^^uei deliberate manner.
remarked Cynthia, as -lie 
Taid aside her knitting and helped her 
6ister off with her things, “ did you get 
tho money?” “Of course I did,” re­
plied Samantha, drawing a low chair up 
to the fire and stretching out her hands 
to the warm blaze. “I have it carefully 
"pinned iu tny frock, und what is more, 
wo mubt hide it in some safe place as 
soon as wo have had our supper, for. us 
I came out of too hank mis afternoon 1 
saw a horrid looking old tr amp on the 
other side of the street who noted my 
evSpyLUmvomeut, (|,„ direction 1 took. 
«Dd eyeiThie curiously till I got entirely 
out of sigtil. 'Iie-niay i-..,dNr inquiries 
about us, nnd attempt to rob us He 
.looked vicious and evil enough to do it 
Much things are not mi'.-oinuion you
IgD O W .”
Cynthia huidly shared Samantha's 
apprehensions, knowing how nervous 
und fidgety she was.
, They ale their supper, had washed 
Lind replaced the dishes, and had hidden 
Ikv money, mil were sitting before the
looking old tramp,” who had watched 
her so closely in the afternoon ns she 
left the Chester Bank.
Listening intently for a moment and 
heuring no sound, he drew from a capa­
cious pocket an ordinary glazier’s ilia 
upward he cut a cir-
we have only a few pounds of our 
Germantown Yarn left (host quality) 
that we are closing at l i  I -8c per 
skein.
“ John," said a wife to her husband, “ what 
a goose you are. I really believe you cannot 
tell a yard of gingham from a cireo of tiru-k. 
Here you have brought me ten rakes of that 
nasty; yellow, rosin soap when 1 told you to 
hi sure and bring Brussels. Don't you believe 
in economy i”
A. J. E R S K IN E
Fire, Life and Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY,
4 17 A lu la  S t r e e t ,  -  K o c k la n d ,  M e,
(Itoorn form erly occupied by Cobh Ltluo Co.) 
Loiweii adjUMted urul paid a t  this office. A gent 
for the w ell.know n T rave le rs’ A ccident losuraoco 
C om pany of H artford .
moud and reachitij
if the panes and stuck a ball 
of putty against the enclosed pic, 
a gentle tap and immediately 
it, milking an aperture large 
iidmit his arm, 
pushed the fastening back 
listened intently to see if the lap upon 
the glass Imd aroused any one. Satisfied 
that it had not lie slowly and noiselessly 
raised the window and drawing himself 
up he stood inside the room.
“So far, so good," said be Now for 
the money that woman drew from the 
hank this afternoon “No fear of inter­
ruption,” he muttered to hi in self, “cause 
1 fancy there's nobody to interrupt,” and 
then he chuckled lo hiiunclf at the pros­
pect before him.
He was shrewd enough to guess that 
(he money would he found in the bleep­
ing room So lie spent no lime in search­
ing for ft in the sitting room lie had 
seen the light put out in the kitchen and 
a little later had located a light in one of 
Ihe upper looms the position of which he 
had fixed iu his mind as nearly as possi­
ble. Striking a match lie made his way 
to what lie concluded must lie the stair­
case door, tried it, found it unlocked. 
Slipping oil' his old shoes, lie crept softly 
up the stairs und stopping at each of tho 
four doors in turn, at last identified the 
door of the sleeping room by the low but 
distinctly audible breathing that ho 
heard within. Believing that the women
ele on one
bit it 
withdrew 
enough to 
which he easily 
Again he
S J I f E  D E P O S IT  B O X E S
........ TO LKT AT.........
$ 5 ,  SB) S I  O q Year
fA CCO K D IN O  TO  8 IZKJ
In the Vault of the Rockland Trust Co.
4 4 -T h itt  w i l l  lie  f o u m l u  »»!'e p l a c e  fo r  
V a lu a b le  l'upcrM , H o n d a , S lo c k s , K tc ..  Ltd ok 
F l r o  P r o o f  » u d  IS u rK la r P ro o f .
This company iruiisaets 11 General 
Bunking Business, mid denis in Bonds, 
Bunk Stocks and other eonservutiru 
ueonie securities.
I N F A N T S I N V A L I D S .
IRAQI X  osa Cochran, Baker & Cross,
F ir e ,  M a rin e , L ife  and Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY
you might think we have only Rem­
nants to sell, we would inform you 
that we have many Bargains in Reg­
ular as well as New Goods, andTHE f Perfect Substitute 
0 N L Y \ For Mother’s Milk.
IN V A L U A B L E
i n  c h o l e r a  i n f a n t u m
AND T E E T H IN G .
a Quickly Assimilated Food for 
DYSPEPTICS, 
CONSUMPTIVES, 
CONVALESCENTS,
4 PERFECT NUTRIENT
In all Wanting Dlooaaos.
REQUIRES NO COOKING. 
KEEPS IN ALL CLIMATES.
6END for /  "77/e Care and
Our Book 1 Feeding of I of aids' 
m a il e d  t ra s s  t o  a n y  a i n t  saa. 
DOLIBER-COODA'.E CO. 
BOSTON. MASS.
C A P I T A L  ItftC P K K B K N T K I) O V K K 4
I.itHHDH A d ju s t e d  u u d  P a id  a t  t h l t
406 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
C. a . M O F F IT T ,
Fire and Life Insurance
AW- Lobbcs udtubteii at this offire,
U n i o n  B l o c k .  2 7 8  R o c k l a n d ,  M o
been busy buying New Goods; for 
in purchasing early we can secure the 
best styles that are in the market, 
such as Ginghams. II anibings,Fluids
I I O R S E  M A R T !
bud tilt-Trotter*, W oi k>
A R T H U R  S H i
P ractica l PlJ
\YiiU-r CloMctd, Bath Tul.k ul<!
Up ill tlil) bt»L Hi
l ‘i l b ■ I 1X11 III Im a ii,.i;-t-^ H
•1H1 31 ft 1 u M ., o p p u .
ini tt< Ml t.r- L> ’...ill ill
FOR S A LE  Ott E X C H A N C E
AT THE IIVEHY STABLE Of
M. FRANK DONOHUE,W. 0, HEWETTH O P  P IA S T E R S  fccR-God tho
n  \ m  ■ ' moment ono is put on ht t ause
of Mootliiitjf, BtlJiiuliiliiitf. ttrciitfUluftiuir pro|M-rtiu« 
tv  cry ut'lu', KortnttK and of tltu MumcIm ,
Liiuliit, Back, bitlt-H, Hip, h  <1 j u. ttbouitlu, l.uii^it 
or Htoamt'h quickly »<>oth ti u y ami thu cure 1* 
jx i mum nt. l.ouk for our Ri^uutur. on litu genu­
ine Hop PlseUtfS. Bold everywhere. d i
HOP PLASTfelt CO., Proprietor*, Ronton 1
GEO. C. C H AIM !
Physician andKiiuuis Willoughby Block, fill Main St,S. T  r . iY L O U  S Y S T H M  O f  C O T T U W -
M a im -
,
I\
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S. G-. Presoott & Co,
Ilnve In stock >11 slr.es o f free b u m ln f
COAL
O f  t l i o  B o a t  Q u a l i t y .
LEHIGH COAL, 
Georges Creek Cum berland Coal, 
C H A R C O A L .
WOOD!
o r  a u x j  k i n d s .
Akron Sewer and [ra in  Pipe,
G R O U N D  T I L E
F o r  U o d e r d r a ln in g  P u rp o s e s .  All order* 
prom ptly tilled. Telephone connection, l lm u m  
pm her tlie plMMji 0
S. U. PRESCOTT & 00.,
T IL L .S O N 'S  W H A R F ,  R o c k la n d ,  M a in e .
H. 0 .  GURDY &  C O
—i>a
C O A L
■-DBAIXHB IN—
O f all sixes,
«--------- W O O D
Long and fitted for the stove.
Lim e, Cement and P las te ring  H a ir ,
GROOBKIKB, PROVISIONS, 
F L O U R  A N D  F E U D
Prom pt attention to o rders by telephone or 
th e r  w lac.
No. 1 Camden St., Rockland, Me.
Fred R. Spear
Haa in stock all o f  the following
FIRST QUALITY COALS
A nd la the only dealer In the city who | h u  at the 
p resen t tim e tho genuine
Franklin CO A I Bed Ash
My stock includes all sixes
f r e e  Bnrnlng White Ash,Lehigh Egg and 
Broken White Ash, Franklin Store, 
Red Ash, (the only genuine,) 
Ueorge’g Creek Cumberland 
Coal,
(Unequalled for Sm ithing and Steam  purpose*.) 
—ALAO A FULL BTOCK OF—
Wood, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair,
BRICK, SAND,
Rosendale & Portland Cement. 
F I R E  C L A Y
C him ney Pipe & Tops
T hia pipe ia made from Pui 
lor chim neys and la the safes 
any chimney pipe in the mar 
up by any Intelligent person.
Akron Drain Pipe !
The A kron ib now tho standard  for excellence* all 
over the United Slates, and la more rtdiabie as to 
durab ility  and finish than auy o ther kind.
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE.
First Quality Goods!
Prices as Low as the Lowest!
Prompt and Saits fact'try Delivery!
F R E D  U . S P E A R ,
No. 4  P A R K  HT., R O C K  L A N D , M I! “
A . F . C rockett & Co.
— DBAI.KKfl IN-
H i C O A L i -
B roken , S tove, Egg,
And Franklin Coal.
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.
Crockett Block,
North End, Rookland, Me.
N E W
Livery, Boarding and Transient
S T A B L E .
Having purchased the Livery Busim-as so Iona 
and successfully conducted by O. A. Keene ut 72*2 
Main S t., N orth-end, and huviug made additions 
thereto, 1 am prepared to furnish the Public with 
nice team s a t reasonable prices.
* 4 r  Sp eciul attention lo Ladies and (jenls that 
nvt-yance w ithout the trouble of taking care
ual attention given to box*-* lug Cleats’ 
cited. 20
DUNNQNC,
LAIN S T U F K I.
p v i a y  C o n c e r n .
Lis ad from these columns 
om eul tiiai we don 't con- 
la s  g Mid as new ut a small 
PJLL8BUUY St co.
166 Broadway.
ALBERT S M IT H , Agt., Rockland.
THE GRAND M IS T A K E .
W H E N  Y O U  H A V E SO U R  
S T O M A C H ,
B E L C H IN G  O F  W IN D ,
H E A R T  B U R N ,
H E A D A C H E , D IZ Z IN E S S , 
S P O T S  B E F O R E  T H E  EY ES, 
N E U R A L C IA ,
P A L P IT A T IO N  O F  T H E  H E A R T . 
C O S T IV E N E S S ,
L O S S  O F  S P IR IT S ,
IR R IT A B L E  T E M P E R ,
A N D O T H E R  C O M P L IC A T IO N S . 
D O N 'T  R U IN  Y O U R  B O D Y  BY 
T A K IN G  P O IS O N O U S  D R U C S . 
U S E  K IC K A P O O  IN D IA N  
SA G W A ,
P R E P A R E D  BY T H E  IN D IA N S  
FROM  H E R B S . B A R K S AND 
LEA V ES .
KIC K A PO O  IN D IA N  SA G W A
F o r  S a le  h t/  a l l  D r u g g i s t s .
THE KICKAPOO
INDIAN W O R M  K ILLE R .
T h r  i  l i l l t l r c n ’ N S a v i o r .
Sold by a ll d ruggist* .
25 Cent* p e r  B ox. F lvo B oxes fo r  $1.00.
fm z  
\dL
C LA RA  K. B L A C K B U R N .
PARTIAL PARALYSIS
A N D  T H E
Demon Neuralgia
VANQUISHED!
B o n n LAND, Mb ., N*<rw. 1, 1*190.
D . rt. ( !o. :•
Meetnr*.— For Home nix year h I have hern iillUrtnl
Willi Hpulls I........... Him ixlnif im• in my limbH,
mill ul time ■tHffe.’lil.K wor of a rliriilation »>•»
1 m u LI i i*.« H peok. Thin would l>e followed
»y i»* islu-s.. leu Uog iino very iv e u k  nml
Ni?u raU'iu also du ll noil in o for it-i victim, ami
liosiil Ime fo r  ireekH u t ' fr ith  i l h m a d d e n in '/
1 Kilew very irritulJ* •. My It I. A1S FBI.T
TIKKII tell** o f  *1* le m y  iheeame more
fri'qil*’111 ml it  **eeilMil tO niollmi'8 that
UK A HON" \VOUI.ll UK d e t h r o n e ;\).
Last Man li y o u r a<IvertlHlmj loan  ^ panned our
1)011* id nr k hoy *. mining up the steps, I
nt tin* floor. UII«I took the paper lie handed 
me. Ill tile q u i e t m y  cham ber, I mail it tlnoui;ii 
and through. I a cu ta  boy to il II.K icker’s fo ra  b«»t 
Hoof DAN A’S S A R S A P A R IL L A . Illie lp ed m e  
from tile first. I mu now tak ing  my neventh bottle, 
ami have not li:td a  n im ii  hi-km . m u  *>vku t iiu i. i- 
MONTHS. My I AST ATTACK OK N kUIIALOIA WA‘ 
UVKII FOIMI MONTHS ago . My nerves feel strong, 
anil I mu wkli., o r a l  leant very near it. I Im ve  
a  g o o d  up)M *llie, and have gained nineteen mid 
one-half poundn in weight. I never expected to 
feel an I do now. My gratitude in unbounded. I 
hopo th a t all afllieted as I was will try  the reno 
ru ling  pow ers of D AN A’S H A IM A I'A IU LLA .
Sincerely yours,
I .'LA 11A K. BLACKBURN.
The onlj Sarsaparilla whoso Manu­
facturers •• Ul'AKANTKK A I t UK,” 
or refund your mono). Try il at our 
risk.
DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast, Me.
S  Y R  U  i
The only RELIABLE REMEDY for
CSfCROUPKiTHHOAT
INDORSED by Physicians. USED by thousuedj, 
IT  W IL L  C U R E YOU.
NO OPIUM IN IT. Motbera, you can C0NQUEK 
that dreadful foe, CROUP, with it. Have it on hand 
and SAVE the CHILD. Sold by d ng'ist«. TRY IT. 
0. B. KINGSLEY, Prop.. Northampton,
Sent by mail on receipt cf 30 cents in etainpd.
HLES Ml'TOMK MoL%ol lot. line lU bloa uud fttlufflug t uiual ut u b t l  w o r s e  b /  »<-r*t.'hlug. I f  ul- Q lowed to eootluui
I1TCHING PILES Anit . <1 unit u h iro ti  ,nu av.m ’h uivr-
lU 'blhtf und l>In <11 iik. hi ul.
*“ •*014 by 'it
MITCHELL’S
BELLADONNA
PLASTERS
C b U k
W E A R  U N U M , 
P L E U R IS Y , 
N EL’H ALU I  A , 
M I A T K ’A, 
E l J l l t A G O ,  
tUl Coughs and Colds. 
Price 25c. at Druggist*.
' This Date in History—Feb. 15.
17TB—By tre a ty  l»f.w*v*n F red e r­
ick th e  G reat nnd flic A ustri­
an  amlMMwadors Silesia was 
ceded  to  P russia, and  P rus 
sia  th u s  becam e one  o f the  
fire  grea t pow ers o f  E urope 
This trea ty  ended  tb r  
Y ears ' w/,r.
1781—Memo Imelcdo S iquest, a 
Frenchm an. I'stah lislied  a  
dep o t o f furs, and  gave i t  cvn,7s n  * ,<>n 
t.ho name, o f St. Louis, th o  M,rK- 
present, g re a t A m erican c ity  of th e  went.
ItttJ -John A ugustus B u tter, C a lifo rn ia  p ioneer 
bom  in K andern, B aden; died in W ash ing ton . 
D. <!.. Ju n e  17, iHso.
18)1 F rig a te  P hiladelphia  destroyed  by PccA tur: 
Algerine war.
1800 C yrus Hall M eCormb k. inven to r o f th e  
reaper, horn  in W alnut Gr*>v*\ Vn.; died  In 
C hicago May 13, IHKt
1804 -Andersonvillo prison, G eorgia, f irs t used  by 
th e  ffonfederates fo r U nion p riso n ers; 1VJ. Ktii 
Federate  died th e re .
1871—Supp lem en tary  a rm is tice  signed betw een  
F rance  and ( lerm any .
1888—G rea t flood in C incinnati; e ig h t sq u a re  m iles 
un d e r w ate r; l,0tX) fa rm s  w ashed  o u t; the  
O hio river rose 0(1 fe e t 4 Inches.
1880 18 persons drow ned fron t th e  B ritish  s team  
o r Douglas, w recked  a t  Sw atow .
Thin Date in History Feb, 16.
1588—The inquisition o f Don Cat 
Ins condem ned tho  inhabit 
a n ts  of th e  N etherlands to  f  i j l
dea th .
1800 P russia  concluded  t re a ty  Y y
w ith  Napoleon. ■
1818—Vice President, H enry  W it- \  
son, s ta tesm an , horn  in F a r ­
m ington, N. 11.; d ied in 
W ashington. D. O.. Nov. 22,
1875. ’ '. .  . . . .  21K.NRT WII/KW.l*2d- Li H ung t bang , p rim e
m in is te r «.f China, bom  in th e  Ann ltu c l 
province.
1810 H enry W atiorxon. jo u rn a lis t, son o f 11. Med. 
Wntf'THon, born i i W ashington . I). C.
1857 Elislm K ent K m e, a rc tic  e x p lo re r, dleil a. 
H av an a .C u b a; born  1820 .
Jsc* Fedcrals under <;«n. Grant, and  C om m odore 
A I!. Foob* c a p tu red  F o r t  Donelson, Tenn.. 
w ith  15,000 prisoners.
1878 B land’s -s ilv e r  bill" m ak ing  silver legal 
te n d e r  m oney passed by eongress, vetoed by 
president.
1882 Colliery explosion, T rioudon G range. I>ur 
hum ; (X) lives lost.
1H83 - 70 itieu killed by a  laud  slide in a  coal m ine 
at. Brnidwood, His.
KKE.
tied  by th e  Federate, 
ted by coium lttcH  of
This Date in History—Feb. 17.
1545 - B attle of A ncriitn Muir.
1503— Death of M. A ngelo Buoiui- 
ro tti, ch ief a r rh i le c t  o f  St.
P e te r 's , Koine; p a in tc ro f  th e  * 
g re a t picturi?. * The 
Ju d g m e n t,"  t o e o i u p l e t o  
w hich requ ired  e ig h t y eu rs; im n 
born 1177.
1000—G iordano Bruno b u rn t a t  
Home.
lbTl Death of Moliere, distiu-
tinguished F rench  d ram a tis t am i a c to r ;  horn  
1022.
IH tt - I'ont.uinebleuu. n ea r P aris, occupied by th e  
A ustrians.
1815 Itatm ention or Hie G hent tiv a ty .
1821 (len. William I'. S m ith  Inirn iu St. A lb an s 
Vt.
1850 D**nib of H enry  Ile iu tl, G erm an pm*t, essay ­
ist, sa tir is t :  l»orn 1800.
1805 C ity of Charliviton aiiniwo. to ta lly  destroyed  
by lire, w ith g re a t q u an tifies  «,f naval atnl 
m ilita ry  stores
IMtW» T he Hr.st vessel iMU4se.il th ro u g h  Suez canal.
l?<n.» Columbia, S. (*., c a p tu re d  by Sherm an .
iStVT. Huiieas corptw  l id  sus[>endetl in Ire lan d ; 
about 250 sus]NH.*t4M| persons arre s t ihI im m e­
diately.
IK 1 M T h iers m a d ech le f o f  th e  e x ecu tiv e  pow er 
b> agreem ent <,f th e  differen t i>arr»**> in the
l ’r*'itch assem bly.
18BI T he electric cab le  sh ip  F a rad ay  launched  a t
Newcastle.
1874 Disraeli succeeded G ladstone :i.< th e  E nglish  
p rim e m inister.
1880— Died iu New York c ity , .luities D*nox, found­
e r  of tho  Lenox lib ra ry , aged  79 years.
i s  Died at F ran k fo rd , Pa , Jo h n  B. G ough, 
tern iterance lec tu re r, iu h is doth y ea r
This Date in History Feb. 18.
151*1 D eath of M artin  L u ther, G erm uu re fo rm er; 
born 1483.
1501 Birth  of Galileo, a s tro n o m er; d iisl 1012.
1795 George Peabody, p h ilan th ro p is t, born  in 
Danvers, Mass.; ilbnl m London Nov. 4. 1859.
182t) Gen. W illiam T ecum seli S herm an  bo rn  at 
Ijincaste r. o .
1860—Turkish  goverm ne.nl issued a  firm an a u th o r ­
izing free exercise  o f religion.
IHfii -Jefferson Davis in au g u ra ted  p  esidenr of 
th e  ’C onfederate  S ta te s "  nt M ontgom ery, 
Ala.
1805 C h a rle s to n , S. C., cap
1809 Alabam a tre a ty  iv jc  
senate.
1870 -D irect te leg raph  lino betw een New Zealand  
and  Ijondon complcU.nl.
18Mi• -P rom ulgation  «if lav/ fo r g ra  lually  a lsd ish  
ing slavery in ( .'uba.
188D F ifty  persons perished  in u  lire  an il b o ile r 
explosion a'. H artfo rd , Conn.
Ih89 Colliery explosion n ea r M anchester. E ng­
land; S k i l le d
This Date in History Feb. 19.
1473 Birth or Copernicus, a s tro n o m er; died 1513.
1515 Peter <lu Urciiil, C alvitiisl p reach e r, b u rn t 
a t  Tournay, Belgium.
1*119 -Vaniui burn t as  a th e is t  at. Toulouse. F rance ; 
e.sca|>e of M ary dn iled ic i from  Blois
1718—Birth of A dm iral Lord lb iduey; died 1792.
1785 Itols r t  S tuart, exp lo rer, born in C allender, 
Scotland: died in C hicago, Get. 28, 1818.
1792 Birth  of Sir R oderick M urchison, English 
geologist and  traveler.
1HII7 T he passage o f th e  D ardanelles fo rced  by 
S ir J  Duckworth.
1871 Death in Houslou. Tex o f J«,lm Bunkbeoil 
M agrmler. C onfederate  genera l
1875 Death of A dm iral C harles II Bell, H. S N . 
ag<sl 77.
1875 51 live tiloa thy  b u rn ing  of h u Ii-T fac to ry  in 
Gotten I mi rg.
/8H9 Tornado  in G eorg ia  uud  A lalsim a; 20 livr> 
Uwt
This Drito in History Feb. 20.
1810 Andrew llo fe r, u  T yro lean  in n k eep e r w ho 
led th e  Swiss ag a in st th e  F rench  und  liava
l iana, ra p tu re d  and  idiot by o rd e r o f the 
F rench  governm en t; subsequen tly  h is  fum  
ily w ere ennobled by tho  A ustrian  em pero r.
1829- Joseph  Jeffersun , ac to r, U>ru in P h ilad e l­
ph ia , l ’u
1858 L»nl Puim erstou  re s ig n e i and  th e  Derby 
m inistry  installed.
1811 Death of Eugene Scribe, d ra m a tis t,  aged  8*.
1854 Federal exiiedilion inb» F lo n d u ; d efea ted  ut
OIUHtoi*.
1865 Tho queen of S jiain  o rd c n s l tho  sale of 
crow n lands, giv ing  u p  th ree -fo u rth s  to  th e  
nation.
1HH9 -T he w n u te  agre«*d to  th e  house bill Lo udiniL 
fou r new .states into tho  L'uiou N orth  Dukota, 
South DaU<Aa, MonUn x and  W ushiugtou.
1889—Signing of com incrciu l t re a ty  b etw een  Ja p a n  
uud the  United S ta te s  announced .
This Date in History—Feb. 21.
17V5--Aubouio do S an ta
Anna, prctiidiuit of Mexico, 
l*oru in Ju lu js t; d ied iu Hie 
City of M exico Ju n e  2d. 1*70.
1808—CajM of G oo l Hoj*** rc- 
a to ied  to th e  Dutch.
1818 Death of Jo h n  (Jmncy 
Adam s, e.x-i;resident o f  tho 
U u itfd  Slates.
1851 Three do llar gold pieces 
uu tiion /.rd  by LJoitgrcss.
1867—Tno new corupoiution ce n t J ouk q. auaus. 
su ii.m u led  for tho  copi^er cent in th e  United
1863 Tlhe l i n d e n  ixa»loflicc Ix-gun lo  convoy 
ix>aui bag-, by p n eu m atic  d isp a tch .
1872 M!puifti>U> in fa v o r  of a  cuu.NiiiutiotiuJ nion 
arcL y  iu F runca  bigi-ud by u b o u t 2bd o f  the  
Uigjil.
1889 fRjorge C. H ood, C a lifo rn ia  m illionaire , d<ed
iu  ilci'!eB***rg. ugt«*i 62
YOUNG FOLKS’ COLUMN.
DEVOTED TO TH E  ENTERTAINM ENT  
OF BOYS AND GIRLS
lOkT to Make h .far ob’s I.oil tier of I’apri-
or Tracing C loth, ii* Recently Told for
tin5 Benefit of 1 ho Youthful H<endori of
w  1Ide Awnke.
In t he first place cut. a  •-trip >iif -tlong ,
smooth paper about six innln'** wide nnd 
perhaps a yard long. Win 1 tliD carefully 
around a lend pencil and gum down the 
end. Draw ou t the pencil, and you will 
have a hollow roil six indie* long. C ut tin* 
roll erosKwise alxm t two t birds ol the  way 
through in two place*, as shown in Kig. 1, 
by a  and b. The section in the middle be­
tween a  and b ought to be about two indie* 
long. Cut this middle section half way 
through lengthwise, as indicated by the 
dotted line in Fig. l, and it  will open ou t 
and look like Fig. 2. Bend the end* of the 
roll hack aa shown by Fig. 3, take hold of 
:he first step which is m arked c in Fig. 3, 
and pull tin* lndder nit Jnt • shape as in 
Fig. 4.
S 2 >
MAKING A JACOB1* LADDER.
The ; ransfoi m ation i« rl-ally qu ite  tmr- 
prising. While smooth, firm paper will 
answer very well, t he best mat erial of which 
to  m ake ii Jacob’s ladder is tracing cloth, 
na it is very strong, and. being also very 
smooth pulls out and shut* up in a  very 
fascinating way. T racing d o th  can be 
procured a t any store where a rtists ’ m ate­
rial? are sold.
\  T r u e  T ig e r  T a le .
Have • on ever *een a  ca t catch a mouse 
and band ii over to her kittens, to teach 
them  how to kill? W ell, a tiger is merely 
a big cat, and she teacher her cub almost, 
in the same way, only not with mice. An 
Kast Indian officer witnessed a scene of 
tins kind: An old bull bison had been the 
victim, .»nd the tigress bad disabled him 
by breaking one of his rig h t fore legs ju s t 
below Mi*1 knee. She never touched the 
th roa t, i he usual place of seizing, b u t a l­
lowed i lie .ibs r.o worry th e  disabled an i­
mal The eve witness relates that the  cubs 
acted exactly 1 ik«* kittens, advanced and 
retrea:cd. and worried the. victim, all the 
tim. mewing and HiCrling, while the 
tigress sat near by w atehing their antics 
and occasionally giving the bison a  blow 
with her paw when he showed undue 
activity. The officer sho t the tigress and 
on.* of her cubs when his ••uriosit.y had 
been gratified, and ho rem arks th a t  be 
could not help th inking , "Suppose it bad 
been a hum an being on whom : be cubs 
were practicing?” Thu supposition is an 
awful one, hut it has doubt less been real 
ized many times.
J o c k o ,  t h e  M o n k e y .
.\ friend of the w riter owns a monkey 
widt h answers to the name of Jocko. 
The children of the house and Jocko an* 
boon companions, and of a  sum m er ufter- 
noon enjoy a frolic together upon the 
lawn. One day snmu one threw  a m atch 
down, and the grass ignited, m aking a  l i t ­
tle blaze. Jocko saw it, stopped and 
looked, tlieu glanced all around, and see­
ing a pi ecu of plank not far oiF ran for it, 
crept cautiously lo the lire, all the tim e 
bolding Mm plank as a  shield between him 
self and this flume, then threw  tho plank 
on the lire and pressed it. down and ex­
tinguished il. W hat child could have rea­
soned better and done more: A lthough,
perhaps, no danger could iiavocomu from 
tho lire, still no one knows w hat the result 
m ight have been, and  the monkey evident­
ly believed th a t prudence is the  bo:ter p a rt 
of valor.
L it t i c  l . l z c t t c .
As little  L izcite w as out. w ulking one Jay ,
A ttired w ith g re a t sp lendor in festa l a rray ,
She m et little  G reteheii. in sober lined gon e 
W ith n  basket o f eggs, tru d g in g  off f *»tin? I own. 
"Good m orning! Good m o rn in g " ' cried  1 ittlo  
Lizefte.
"Y ou huven 'l been over to  visit m e y  t 
Come over uud live w ith m e al w ays, p ray  do 
For I have no sla te rs ; how m any h n \e  you?
a
V ' C
‘‘HEIN,”  ANSWERED WEE UHETCIIEK. 
"H ein ." answer**! vw j Gretcht*n. L ixette cried 
"A h. me!
I have to  p retend  I h a re  sisters, you s*v.
But try  a s  1 will 1 c a n 't  inuke it seem  true.
And 1 have no b ro thers . How m any have you?" 
"N eiu ,"  answ ered  weo ( in to h e n .  •Nine!" an
I ‘W h y . y«iu m o th e  luck iest g irl I have m e t !
I Au«l huve you a liuby a t  hom e, I*11 me now ?’’ "Nein. ’ answ ered  w *•*• G retchuu, am i m ade a  dn d l bow.
I Theu liogered L izetl«  by th e  roadside th u t *lay 
. To watch th e  wee m aiden go tru d g in g  aw ay.
‘Nuie b ro thers, nine sisters, n ine babies to  pel!
I Ob, 1 wish I w as G retcheu  sighed  little  L izctlo  
—St. Nksh-*
W il l ia m  K n o x .
W illiam Knox, the au thor of "O h, why 
fchould the sp irit of m ortal ho p roud.” 
wiui born iu Soxburgh, Scotland iu 1789. 
ilia  poetical ta len t soon showed i tu i f ,  and 
he adopted u pensive s tra in  of writing. 
Ilis later works were sp iritual hymns, 
i Knox died a t  ftiiu b u rg h  in 1626.
C o m m o n  S e n se  A b o u t  t h e  C lf rn re tte .
A tobacco dealer says: There has been 
a ffreat deal said about tho lmrmfulness 
of cigarettes, and certainly they are in­
jurious to young boys or to men if 
smoked in excess; but most of those who 
a t t a c k  the cigarette habit have very lit­
tle idea of what they are talking about. 
It should be reim inhered that the great­
est smokers in thr- world—tho Spaniards, 
the Cubans, Spanish-Americans and the 
Russians—use cigarettes far more freely 
that! cigars, and none of these nations 
can bn called unhealthy. People talk 
about the injuriousuess of tho paper, but 
any physician will tell you that it has no 
effect worth mentioning.
If yon tabe a piece of rice paper and 
light it scarcely any residuum will re­
main, and a man might; smoke that pa- 
per indefinitely without experiencing the 
smallest had result. What makes cigar­
ette smoking injurious is the fact that 
tho smoke is not retained in the month 
and throat, lmt is taken into the lungs. 
It is becanse the cigar smoker does not 
understand this ttiat he denounces cig­
arette smoking as insipid. Ho it is if the 
cigarette is smoked like a cigar, but 
when the smoko is swallowed the effect 
is far more delicate than can lie obtained 
from any cigar, and you will find that a 
confirmed cigarette smoker seldom en- 
jovs either •• cigar or a pipe.
W h y  P e o p le  H ite  T h e i r  l . lp s .
If you surprise tho father of a family- 
stretched out at full length and trying 
till he is red in the face to raise his legs 
without lifting his body, you may know 
he is endeavoring to work off his super­
abundance of avoirdupois, which inter­
feres seriously with his cutting a grace­
ful figure in the waltz, which his better 
half insists on dancing every chance she1 
gets. If you consult Mr. Russell on 
what changes will make you better look­
ing, you will find him very blunt. He 
may tell you you do not wash your face 
clean, and when yon ask how he knows 
he will tell you if you did your skin 
would not be disfigured with those black 
pimples, or he may tell yon, as lie told a 
woman who recently appealed to him 
for advice, that -she did not eat enough, 
which fact lie had reached becanse lie 
had observed liow much she chewed her 
lie-.
Ho you see you need not bo on your 
good behavior when you pass under his 
eagle eye. But did you over sit in the 
ferry boat or ear and watch tho women, 
who make the most hideous, wry faces 
in their ..tiempts to get some nourish­
ment or crumb of comfort from their 
lips? Not only the women but the men 
also have this fiendish habit.—Brooklyn 
Eagle.
A Karo New Zealand Hint.
Ur. Fristedt lias brought a most inter­
esting and valuable collection of bird-, 
etc., from Australia, where lie had many 
an adventurous outing, and from where 
lie proceeded to New Zealand. There bo 
succeeded in obtaining a specimen of tho 
quaint and almost extinct Irilii bird. 
This bird is somewhat like an ostrich, 
lmt only the size of a crow. It lias no 
wings at all, and in covered with fur 
like short striped feathers. Another pe­
culiarity about tho kiiii is tho fact, that 
its egg is larger than one-third of its 
body.
He also succeeded i:i bringing home 
s o m e  Maori skulls, which are difficult to 
obtain oil account of the manner in 
which tho natives bury their dead. 
When the bodies have been so long in 
the ground that all the flesh has fallen 
from the skeleton they unearth them 
aud carry them into the interior of the 
forests, where they are deposited in nat­
ural caves, which are very difficult to 
find. The attempt to obtain these skulls 
is attended with tho greatest danger, as 
any one discovered with one is certain of 
being instantly killed. —Galignani's Mes­
senger.
Yllnicntft »f Horses.
Almost any liveryman is, in liia way, 
a horse dot tor. He practices on his own 
stock, und will prescribo simple remedies 
lor a sick horse that is brought to him, 
but in any case lie deems serious will al­
ways advise calling in a regular veteri­
nary surgeon rather than to undertake 
the treatment himself. All sorts of sur- 
gieal operations are undertaken for tho 
relief of horses, and there are one or two 
men in the city who are specially skilled 
in the treatment of diseased teeth. 
Homes have the toothache just like men 
do and from the same causes, and pull­
ing a tootli is now a common thing in 
veterinary surgery. < if course the horse 
kicks, for his teeth have long and strong 
roots, lmt tho operation frequently saves 
the life of valuable animal.—Interview
C h e a p  l u l  l.
Among tho latest attempted solutions 
of the cheap fuel problem is the method 
of a German inventor, who proposes to 
manufacture gas by dropping a stream 
of crude petroleum through a blast of 
cold air from a force pump. Tho gas 
thus obtained will bo confined in a regu­
lar cylinder open at one end, where it 
will bo lighted. This produces an in­
tensely hot flame of several feet in 
length. By means of this flume tho in 
venter proposes to heat boilers, aud ho 
maintains thut the heating of largo 
blocks can tim* lie reduced very consid- 
erably,-
K c w . i l i r .  Iu  S ta h l .
The policemen of Savannah carry re­
volvers strapped to tlieir belts in plum 
sight. They are armed with short clubs 
as well. They cannot unlimber their 
shooting irons uuy quicker titan a New 
York policeman, who usually carries his 
in liis hip jiocket, can do it; lmt with 
most of the offenders tho .-iglit. of ij 
weapon in itself has a salutary effect 
many of them.-
There is no department of British 
cuntilo industry which has developed 
with such marvelous rapidity as t/w |„ . 
troleimi trade. Since its liegim/,,^ j;i 
lbf.O, when tho total importuliui/s w,.riJ 
about 2 .000,000 gallons, it has i/creased 
by leaps and bounds until, iu L mi tho 
amount brought into the Uniti 
dom reached the total of UHl! 
gallons.
[Written thr Tim CoenirrcQA7KTTF 1 
A DREAM .
Y----------
I (trrnmt, iMt nlgtit, shut nfler many year*.
I to rn rd  my fare tow ard  my native land 
And aought with eairer li' irt ihy g rre ting  hand ;
Rui H ot, a . if  compelled t.y haunting feair,
I .ought the ehnrchyard 'a  .hade  aa one tha t hear. 
A warning voice. Mid enrven mica w hite,
A chulined guard ugh am in even’s light,
1 raw  Ihy name amid rrin n r.e fn l I r a n .
And an, my friend, w hen tnornlng 'a sp lendor rose 
m e a .n rn  rk l .r  und d ream s o f  night had lied, 
me to hint Ihe y r .t ip la y 's  hard w old 
Thai made us, life long friends, a- b ille r foe-s.
Hut lmd t found 11 e 1 there- amid Ihe dead,
My soul her indde .I, s ternest note had heard.
Asn a  E . C o ee in i.lv
Rockland, Me.
A S N A P  SH O T.
A n d  a  P i c tu r e  S e c u r e d  fo r  i h e  Vinal- 
haven -‘h e g u e s ’ G a l l e i y . ”
One of ihe "rogues,” who, by the 
way, is a bliml man, was recently henrd 
to take a rolenin oath, declaring that 
the picture man might do his best, but 
he never would get the chance to Uke 
him. For a time all went well, until 
one of his so called friends, walking 
along the street with him the other day, 
in the midst ol tlieir conversation, be­
came deeply interested and came to a 
halt in order to make his remarks more 
impressive. At this juncture the pho­
tograph man (who, of course, liud pre ­
vious instructions) took up his position 
on the opposite side of the street nnd 
after a few presto, change! movements 
took op his camera and moved on with 
a wink and a nod, ns muck as to say. 
••We’ve got him.” By this time the 
conversation lmd cooled off a bit and 
the two friends continued on Iheir way. 
It was a clever triek and cleverly man­
aged and the picture will soon occupy a 
prominent position in the “rogues’ 
gallery."
V IN A L H A V E N ’S M E M O R IA L  H A L L
The new Memorial Hall is nn assurid 
structure of the near future. Plans Bre 
rapidly maturing and the trensury has 
commenced hoarding its dollars and 
cents. The Indies have taken bold ol 
tho matter with an energy and will that 
means success. Tho Corps Circle was 
orgnnizedjWt dnesday nnd start out in 
tho good work with fifty members. 
One hundred nnd fifty hungry people 
sat down to{thc circle’s first supper and 
the net receipts for that day’s work fig­
ured upwards of twenty dollars.
? A committee of children are canvass-
Q U E R Y  DR AW ER .
ing Ihe town with paper nnd pencil nnd 
in return for your name nnd a dime give 
you a cnrdjneatly printed, which entitles 
you to a clapboard in tho new G. A. K. 
Memorial Hall. This is a movement in 
which all are interested, for it not only 
gives ua an opportunity to aid the brave 
“boys in blue,” but will add to the 
attractiveness of our Island home and be 
a lasting evidence of tho prosperity of 
our town. Wo nro now working in the 
interest of a good and worthy object 
and when Vinalhaven undertakes a 
thing sho never does it by halves.
_  _  H.
LA ND H U N T 1N Q  IN  A R K A N SA S.
A man stopped near l’nltcrsonVHayou 
and thus addressed an old fellow who 
stood with his arms resting on a fence 
“Do you live here?" ho asked.
“Don’t see me dying here, do you!” 
“Ah, you are sportive. 1 have heard 
of this neighborhood, and have the 
names of several people. Where is J. 
is Muckier*
“Dead.”
"Ah?”
"Ah, hall."
“What was the matter with him?"
“Sick."
“ What sort of sickness?"
“Swamp fever."
"Let me Bee,” consulting a scrap of 
paper, "where is Tom W Buck?" 
“Dead."
"What did he die of ?"
“Swamp fever."
“Humph. Where can I find Sim lily?” 
"In the graveyard.”
“Swamp fever?"
“Yes."
"Do you know anything about Calvin 
Hunter?"
“ Yes, laid him out "
"What was the matter with him?” 
"Swamp fever.”
“My friend. I have come into this 
neighborhood to buy land."
The native, smiling a welcome, re 
plied ; "We’ve got the finest country on 
earth, podner, right hero. I’ve got 2G0 
acres that I’ll let you have.”
"How does it lie ?”
"Fust rate.”
"How’s the water?”
"Best in the world.”
"Land rich?"
"Cream couldn’t hold a lightning bug 
to it.”
"How i« this neighbothood in the way 
of health?” z '
"Sweet as a pri.^finest you ever saw.” 
"No chills?", s  
"Not one." j  
"Fever of any kind?”
"Not a fyjer."
"What itfioutthose fellows that died?" 
•'llab-^oh, them fellers. Why, you 
see. thfey—they—w’y, they ougbter 
dicdJ*''
That’s all right, hut I don’t believo 1 
ant any land ’round here."
"You don't! W’y, deuce take your 
ugly hale, w'y didn’t you tell me at fust 
thut you thought o’ buy in’ laud an'1 
wouldn’t a said nothin’ about them fel­
lers dyin’. Blast your hide! You go 
around the country takin’ advantage o’ 
fellers this way. You don't know how 
to treat a gentleman Move on, now, or 
I'll hull you. Come cheatin’ me out of 
a sale. Move on, 1 tell you.”
RA Il.HOAO ; RAILWAY,
180. "It. M. P ." :—Some anlborllles m*ke 
the distinction that "way" ia any passage or
route, while "road" ia particularly Ihe way 
where one ridea. "Hoad” la from (he same 
root as "ride", while "way" comes from the 
root "wag" which means to move. Various 
phrases will occur to mind : Ihe road to for­
tune, the road where vessels ride at anchor, tbs 
way tosnccced, Ihe way of the world. It would 
stem from the origin of the words that rail­
road is ihe heller term for passenger travel, 
and railway lor freight irallle or tracks for 
trundling heavy bodies. Marine railways, 
limerork railways, passenger railroads, aro 
consistently named.
the lirst use of rails, wooden ones, was 
made in England in or before 1H72, for trans­
portation of Newcastle coal.
fn 1738, Iron rails were used at Whitehaven, 
England. The name railway was given to 
these constructions, and subset] lently to Eng­
lish passenger roads, as the Great Western, 
Great Eastern, and Midland railways. The 
lirst English railway for passengers was opened 
In 18'Jo. In the same year, the Aral American 
railroad was began, Its object being the trane 
portation of granite from Quincy quarries to 
coastwise wharves, four miles distant; but tho 
Delaware and Hudson canal company, in 1829, 
pm upon iheir railroad Ihe first locomotive.
Railway seems to bo the favorite English 
term ; railroad. Ihe popular word in the Vnitcd 
Stales. Canadian roads liavo been called rail­
ways, as ihe Grand Trunk railway and others. 
English street railroads have been called tram­
ways. The newer roads of the West, the en- 
largemenia and consolidations, are nowadays 
a fleeting the English fashion ol "railway.”
Even though ihe co-porallon name may bo 
railway, ihe custom in oor country will still bo 
to call a railroad a railroad. It takes long 
time generally to change the custom of a peo­
ple. Besides, the word has acquired a 
t ve sense which will probably' 
speak of quick despatch, we 
road" as a verb, as "The bill was 
through the house.”
DEBILITY ; ritOHTHATlON.
181. "R . M. P .” :—The phrases "nervous 
debility” and "nervous prostration" may be 
used indifferently, wo think. Medical men 
may make a distinction, but wo do not know 
of It. The words themselves differ In this , 
way : debility means lack of ability, or i 
falling away from perfect condition; 
tlon is the extreme degree of debility,, 
fallen, or broken down. So, it woy 
reasonable to call by the former 
feeble or languid state of the nervous syswfl 
which unlits one for bis best work, and by the 
latter name such state thereof as makes work] 
quite or nigh impossible.
MOON AND WEATHER.
182. "R. M. F.” :—It is a theory in science 
that ihe moon does affect ibe weather. If thei 
moon’s atiractinn Is ono cause of Ibe tides,* 
why should it not cause weather changes? 
The atmosphere that surrounds the earth is a 
more fluid element than Ihe water,—that is, It 
is more sensitive to attraction and changes 
place with greater rapidity, because it Is a rai* 
kind ol matter. Philosophically, Ita particll 
are farther separated by Ibe repellent or ho 
force. If  the sun and moon, tho latter more 
strongly than Ihe former, can produce tides In 
the water, they certainly can produce tides In 
the air; hut, In the latter case, ihe sun exerts 
another force upon the air, besides attraction, 
fir  it rarefies the air by bea 
rents. Were it not for *(11686 
might have as regnlur tides in tho i 
water. A rare condition would co 
as a high tide, and tidal winds would foil!
If the moon and sun regulate the tides, 
sun and moon determine the weather.
RECIPROCITY.
183. "Truth":—Reciprocity Is not free 
trade. Free trade ia as if every dealer should 
open his doors and say to nil other dealers, 
“ Help yomselvcs.” It would seem as If each 
ono would stand an equal chance with all oth­
ers in the general scramble; Dot ho wouldn't. 
The result would be that some nflttA gct |e«^, 
than they gave, and oihcis more. ^ R lp ro c ity  
is as if every dealer should say to all the 
others, "1 will discount from my prices just * 
much us you, and I will 'throw ia' 
make free as largely os you will." The i 
there would be gain or advantage 
suales. Between nations, reciprocity 
deliberate, und expedient; free 
hazard. To Infant Industries, 
open markets In one directlq 
against competition In another.) 
consumers, the reduction in g l 
effectual under reciprocity, as 
absolute free trade. Itceiproji 
middle ground and Is the golden ■ 
high protection aud unlimited free I
A PA IR  OF T H E )
i l l 0 0 0  R e w a r d
is offered for a better was log compound than 
Savina. Everybody likes Saveua that bit* il. 
Just try one package yoursell. A useful pres­
ent iu every package.
A W estern  G. A. R . Com rade* 
ion of Port.and and the 
H otel
The Portland Press 
Ihe following, relating id 
handsome city :
"A cojourner In your beail 
West, wishes to use a shorel 
paper. Wilh other comrades, 
at the Falmouth Hotel where 
sumptuously treated at our Iasi reunion 
July, aud wish lo say if there is a place to (he 
Uolon, where an old soldier is at home, it la 
here. Aod every citlsen ought lo be as proud 
of this palatial home as I, a Cbicagolan, am 
of the Palmer House, a New Yorker of Ibe 
Fifth Avenue, or the Bostonian of Ibe Vea- 
dome. Portland Is noted in Ibe West for sits . 
handsome tree embowered location and il* I 
magnificent island dotted bay. Gems of j 
marine views In your beautiful harbor deck ' 
the walls of the palatial residences of the 
West. Many tourists from our stale visit here 
every seasou, all of whom speak iu high term* 
of your cultured citizens, the beauty of your 
city uud bay aud the rellned hospitality of this 
mtguilizeni hostelry which towering above all 
other surrounding buildings attracts Ibe 
non of the stranger, while the interior i 
elegaot lurutsbiogs aud the superiority" 
cuisine aud service, plvusgf all its 
Allot whom (including the writer) s|» 
the waichful cure of the geuial land!)
John if. Marlin, whose success is 
puallel iu the East. And 1 wish 
no hotel vast or west has a more 
otilce s ad or one tbal bus more lit] 
the travelling ophite or the Cl- A.
An Oi,
Portland,.Feb. 12,1891.
■ ■ ■ I ■'
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T H O M A ST O N
Capt. Caleb L. Olllchreat has arrived borne 
from a sei voyage.
Mrs. William G. Klee, of Fairfield, l« vifit- 
Ing relatives in town.
George W. Jacobs, of Newburyporl, Mas?., 
is visiting bin former home*.
Prof. Isaac If. Burkett returned home Satur­
day from his visit to Boston.
C. II. L'ivcjoy is t).uk to his old location on 
Main street it; the livery bu-ituM.
George W. BjwWs, proprietor of West Kmi 
market, drives quite a sp.*e.ly h >r*c.
Mrs. Lois J icobs who Im  lived to ace her 
90th birthday Is in quite feeble health.
,/William II. Norton came home from the 
. ✓ ‘'Soldier’s II into at Togus List Wednesday.
Harry F. Linscott and James A. Levcn«aler, 
Boadjine College, are at home lor a few days.
Ship Frederick Billings, Capt. II. II. Will- 
lam*, is ready to sail from San Francisco for 
Havre.
Ernest Sands, of Haverhill, Mass., was at 
the house of P. M. Studloy at Oyster River 
last week.
Benjamin Copeland, Limestone, Tennessee, 
is at the residence of Oliver K. Copeland on 
Green street.
Schooner Lizzie Carr, Capt. Joseph Teel, Is 
loading lime Ht J O. Cushing A Co.’s wharf 
for New York.
The H. H Connco Engine Company nre 
holding a course of Assemblies at their hall, 
East Main street.
Mrs. John M. Creighton nnd daughter Emily 
go tc New V*»rk City and Worcester, Mass., 
this week on a visit.
Capt. Samuel Watts attended the assembly 
at Watts Hall last Monday evening and en­
joyed the occasion vrry much.
The veteran shipwright, Harm in Benner, 
has been at vyork In the yard of G urge A. 
Gllchrest ut Rockland the past winter.
Mustcj^iuild rN  w *ll E. Vinii inform ; u ;
l.’n ship yard in u short tlino hence.
"l
dent of Tbonuiston is pacing the winter at 
the house of Ale zander Lirmond in South 
Warren.
Oliver E. Copeland arrived homo Friday 
from a visit to lcnnossee, and brought with 
him a large Norman horse weighing about 
1000 lbs.
^y. S. Hinckley, Deputy Grand Master of
: Glurptcts in Mattenamk ig, Bar Har- 
h  E/lsworth.
"Mrs. Levi Turner, Jr., has taken temporary 
charge of the Bailey Intermediate School dur­
ing the illness ol the teacher. Her former 
pupils were pleased to sec her.
E R. Bumps will move into the middle store 
in Watts Block about April 1st. A. F. Win- 
chenbach & Co , milliners, will move into the 
store vacated by Mr. Bumrs.
Mrs. Jane Brazier, of Cushing, a member of 
the M. E. Church iu this town, has been missed 
from the late meetings by her tinny friend'?, 
who regret to learn tout she is ill.
William T. Dunn has been elected S-cretary 
Jnnd Frank H. I 1
Payne Coal nnd Iron Comp my. Both are 
Thomaston boys, and downright good fellows.
Peter G. Hanly and wife, of Gardiner were 
here last week. We regret to leiru tb.it they 
have recently lost two beautiful liule children 
ko9e gem
I
Use of Christopher Prln 
leek with his wife’- remain- nn I they 
were interred in the Piince family lot in the 
village cemetery.
W. O. Masters Engine nnd Hose Co. had . 
bake bean supper arc! dance at their engine ball 
Monday evening. A series ol dances will be 
held at this hall by the company. Ai the last 
dance O’Brien’s Orchestra furnished the music, 
and the lloor directors were \V. II. Benner and 
R. 1. Shi tries.
WiltfHBv. Bickford, Nelson S. Ful s  nnd 
D. W .^W odbury attended the Department 
Encampment G. A. It , at Portland as delegates 
tfrom P. Henry n Poal 
fry  pleasant meeting of the department, 
grade N. s. Fa I • w .; a gu : d u n g  a part
L
pied him in Washington soon after 
5 terrible wound which has made 
or life. It is the custom of Mr. 
i be vbits Portland to call on 
»dy, and the reception which he 
ly a  cordial and worthy »■! this 
r who was so kind to the soldiers 
rlate war.
ston Literarv and Dramatic Asso- 
I present at Watts Hull tomorrow 
ly )  evening Bulwcr’ nmsterpi •< - 
oi Lyons." Const eriog the »
Jt of the p ity  a full house ought to 
•lirst presentation of this world re- 
Irama. l b- 'o ’lov mg is tin dramatis
Mr. S K. Smith 
Mr T A. Carr 
Mr. M i* Huilti wick 
Mr. J .  b'. Mourn 
Mr W. K. Vj||Ui 
Mr. K. M. O'lirksn
P lr . t  GUI .. ..............
. (Second officer,) Mr. Uo.-» Ui- kf. rd 
«, (Third Officer,)
Mr. A. L. CoipdamJ 
Pauline, Mr«. W. inpuoii
Mudaiiiu Doschunpeilcs, Leri ll.mly
Widow 31oluotu*. Mi*» Corn Itunaill
Janet, (
M arian, |
i-. a C m .II 
Mi— Annb* Lush
Albert M. K Hindi, mats of schooner Eliza 
Levensaler, was drowned on Saturday morning 
February lUb Just. near the vvbarl of Cushing 
* Levtnsaler l *. this town. The schoorn r lu>.f 
I at the wharf of lb above lirm and vv • 1<< tde-i 
k?itb linic and bound lo New YuiL. ' apt 
ger Kalloch, a brother of the deceased, was 
later. The mate was lam seen Friday even* 
i and ns a fresh tire hud been made on board 
8 vessel Saturday morning, and he the only 
«*o n  board, it is evident he was drowned 
•*fly Saturday morning. Diligent scare : and
iiui the grapling lrous curie in
L' *
lloeh was 51 years of age, and 
|lie  and four cbiMi. n wl. i m 
He has been mate of the Eliza 
^ever Him 6 vus i.iuucLel, .nd 
|>le mill, being one ol the nav- 
coast. We all r c j ^ t^ l s u n -  
i»l sympathize u h h ^ is  ruK.ijy
Tickets for the Lady of Lyrins arc selling
rapidly.
Henry IL Shaw, who has !>cen in Omaha, 
Nebraska, the pan year, is at home.
Miai Carrie Jordan, or Montpelier, Vermont, 
is at the hou*cof Mrs. Lois Jacobs.
C.ipt. Klwln S. Smalley and wife have re 
turned from their visit to Massachusetts.
John O. Robinson. c«q.. Is in Seattle. Wash­
ington, in attendance on tbn courts with Fred 
R. Rowell, Esq.
Every citizen of Tlnmaston should bear in 
mind the ImpotUtnv of n system of sewerage 
for the town and ttrre its adoption.
During the p u t week the Kvung ilDi* Folgcr 
nnd Jackson hive held union Mrvlc1* nt the 
Baptist church and on Sunday four meetings 
were held at the Congregational church. The 
meetings have been billy attended. We regret 
to state that Rev. J . \V. Strout, pastor of the 
(/ongtegntional church was taken suddenly ill 
8und.iV morning and was tin iblo to attend the 
meetings nt the church. Mr. Strout had faint­
ing spells during the day and was unable to 
leave his bed.
------------------«♦»
CA M DEN .
Sociable nt the M K Church this evening.
Capt. E l Hopkins has sild his scb. Mary 
Webb to parties in Booth bay.
The young people of the M. K. Church have 
inaugurated a Church society.
Lincoln Young is having lumber sawed for 
building a dwelling house In the Spring.
Joseph Clark lias bought nt sheriff* sale the 
Kcllur building lot on Chi -tnut St. for the sum 
oi 9175.
Rev. V. p. Ward well exchanged pulpits with 
Rev. L. 1). Evans of tbo Congregational church 
last Sunday.
Rufus Ames Is blasting frozen dirt under his 
house on Bay Vie w street to make room for a 
fish market in the Spring.
Capt. Jesse llosrncr has bought the Wood 
tenement cn Pleasant Sr., which will be exten- 
blvcly repaired in the Spring.
Miss Colson of the firm of Colson A Staples 
arrived Saturday after nn absence of u few 
weeks, and Miss Staples takes a vnc.iti m.
Many of the friends of S. J. Gushee of Ap­
pleton arc enquiring why he took so active a 
part in oposition to Camden in the Legislature.
Fell. 17, 1891, made Camden a centenarian 
and the event should have been celebrated with 
honors, but we urc compelled to postpone it 
until lime brings it around again.
Our town committee, which has put in so 
much valuable work nt Augusta tho past few 
weeks, nil came home Saturday accompanied 
by our honest representative Johnson Knight.
The remains of Herbert A. Matthews, who 
died in Boston, .Feb. 15. arrived in Camden 
Tuesday evening accompanied by two brothers 
and his mother und sister. The funeral took 
place at the M. K. Church Wednesday after­
noon and wu8 attended by ltev. J. I). Payson 
of I'nion.
List night occurred th*? annual ball and cn 
tertainment of Atlantic Fire Co, No. 2, at 
Megunticook Hall. The Rockland Comedy 
Co. gave u tine entertainment, and James 
McNamara, Rockland’s celebrated songster, 
amused the audience. Goods to the* amount of 
125 dollars were given away. Music by Pea- 
Indy’s Orchestra.
A large party of our young people went to 
Lincolnville Beach last Thursday night by way 
of the pond and around the mountain to at­
tend a drama and dance at that place and when 
they returned home, the li turn were not so 
wee and small as we sometimes hear about, 
for it was very nearly approaching five, if we 
are not mistaken.
Telegrams from Augusta last Wednesday 
caused the hearts of everybody to rejjlcc, an­
nouncing the result of the vote on division in 
the House, which was expected might be dose, 
especially after tho glaring misrepresentations 
of Mr. Tilton of Cape Elizabeth, who received 
n merited rebuke by a vote of 99 in favor,to 10 
against. Many of our people were in ecstacies 
and loud hallelujahs svero heard in many In­
stances. But I is not best to git too high in 
our hopes, us there is nothing sure in this 
world but death und taxes. And we opine we 
shall have our taxes undo high enough, with 
or without division.
P khsonals.—Samuel Haskell and Kvlc Lov­
ett visited friends in Appleton last w eek....I 
C. Bickford,truvding iu the creamery business, 
urrived in Camden Saturday, alter a tour of 
flic weeks....M rs. D. G. McCarthy, formerly 
of Camden but for many years lias resided in 
Melrose, Masu, spent a few weeks in Camden 
visiting her sisters, Mrs. C. M. liarstow and 
Mrs. Ebon Loveland. She will stop at Bath 
on her way hom e....Jam es Perry died at his 
lute residence, Feb. II). Mr. P. was u prom I- 
n nt business man in Camden for many years. 
He leaves a widow and seven children. Fun­
eral Saturday afternoon conducted by Rev F. 
M. Preble und Rev. V. P. Wardwell, remains 
interred in family lot in Mountain St. cemetery 
....M iss  Gena Wooster is visiting friends in 
H ope....W ood Thomas, Gideon Tower and 
C. E. Sherman attended the meeting in Poit- 
land of the state department G. A. R. lust week 
....N is s  Minnie McCobb is at work in the Bos­
ton store in the absence of Miss Emma Russell 
.. . .M r. and Mrs. J. B. Stearns took a trip to 
Iiucksport lis t week and visited their son 
llarry, who is attending school at the Semi­
nary ....T he  Misses Ultra and Abbic Allen 
visited friends in LincoInvUle lust week.
W A R R E N
Ml. Willow Lodge of ibis place was well 
represented at the bounty L.dgj ol Good Tem­
plars ui Thomuritou. \
McLuon & Mover's kilrit are turning out lots 
of lime. Tha Jlme is t i \  d i irgcly iu the 
uunul.i' lure «.| p i prijL n» v. It us for 
building purposi Th • til I.. ‘J »)c,fd-:ot 
wood tin hand 1 Ley ship lime und
rock by rail.
The > ui' i < ! j • i Ui Warren 1 • >•»!
is out with an advvrii- i.i-nt f. r . ; - iN ^ U in -
emj
of Crime,” for th .• i. m :h-- 3. bool ijbni 
Luckie’» Orchestra funri.-he • th .* urusi.-, n v j  
that will bt worth the price of udmissiou.
Pi.usov M.s.— I. nj Libby was delegate from 
this Post to the Grand Army ut Portland ....
J R. Afidrew*, A. C. Burgess nd A. W. 
Fowles attended the Knights of Honor meet* 
ing at l)am arisealti....Johu Collins and 81.u- 
Abel Hokes return. 1 W. duesdly front Virginia, 
where they have been at work for Joseph Bis- 
bee....R ev. Mr. Emery of the Bup(i>t Church 
is confined to the house with throat troub le .... 
J. Dudlcv Gould is coudned to the house by 
attacks of expectoratiug blood.
R O C K PO R T
Btrk J. II. Bower*, Mngunc, will I n d h e  
far Philadelphia.
Miss Idella Burgess visiting In B ingor,r t 
Mrs. W. B. Ilsyford’s.
Stanley P. Amsburr, first mate of ship Will- ' 
lam 11. Mary, is stopping nt tho Carleton 
House. The ship is loading nt Swansea for 
San Frnelsco.
The young people of the Baptist Sunday 
School have formed n Christian Endeavor 
Society, numbering fifty nctivo and twenty 
associative members.
Capt. Walter Thorndike left Saturday for 
New York; he his recovered IDs health and 
will take command of his vcs-cl, Inrk RP.hard 
Parsons, for the next voyage.
Sch. George Twohry, Farrow, went ashore on 
Wolf Is and, near Djboy Bar, Feb. I5th, was 
taken off t»y n ateim tug nnd towed In to 
Savannah, is now in the dry dock, supposed 
not be scri >us!y Injured.
The strife is ended, the warfare ceased, the 
"ur.clrcumclscd Philistine” has gone down 
before little David, not because their cause waa 
more righteous than ours, hut they had the 
stronger backing. The last year of the first 
century since Its settlement secs this fine old 
town of Camden shorn of its goodly propor 
tlons, its fair heritage despoiled, the old land­
marks removed; it is a spectacle that causes 
sorrow nnd regret in many hearts. Our side 
has fought a fiir fight, and failure is no flis 
credit; we turn our faces toward the future 
without fear or discouragement, knowing it 
will bo what wc choose to make It; all good 
things come to those who rightly work and 
wait for them, so, “ Heart within and God o ’er- 
head,” we’ll win them.
O W L ’S H E A D .
P.itlcnc? Pierce lias just returned from a visit 
to Rockport.
Capt. John Morriman bns bour lit Capt. John 
Kinney's house nnd lot, price $500.
Schs. St. Elmo, Maddocks, nnd Bertha 
Glover, Dyer, sailed Sunday morning bound 
to New York.
Sell. Carrie Hicks hauled out from winter 
quarters last Thursday. Capt. Jtidson Speed 
commands her.
Capt. T. II. Maddocks h is  sold his interest 
in schooner Woodbury M. Snow to Capt. 
Robert Gregory.
Sailed last Thursday, Sell . John A. Pover, 
Arcy, N. Y’., Red Jacket, Arev, N. Y’ , and 
Ada Ames, Emery.
Benj. Orafhani is hauling about 100 logs 
cut on the James Paul lot for Capt. Lewis 
Arcy to repair his wharf.
W. II. Glover A Co. have contracted to 
build a house this spring for Cbas. Magee. 
It will In located on the south-east corner of 
Cipt. T. 11. Maddocks’ lot. It is said the 
design goes ahead of anything in the place.
Three men from Rockland with guns and 
hounds were tramping across the fields near 
the chapel ns tho people were gathering there 
for the ufternoon service Sunday. We have a 
mbsion meeting next Sunday afternoon and 
probably the home mission work will be 
strongly advocated.
P f.iwonai. —Geo. Speed and wife go to 
Stockton Hus week on a v isit....C han. K. 
Dyer and witc visited in Rockland Ja6t week 
....E ugene Snowman has bad a long siege 
of rheumatic fever but is improving slow ly .... 
Fever and ague is holding Daniel Pierce to the 
house a ling time.
C IJS H IN G .
School In Dist. No. 5, closed Friday after u 
successful term taught by Norris A. Miller of 
New Harbor, Me.
Tin* Ladies Helping Hand will meet Thurs­
day evening with Mr-, s . D. Hunt. lee cream 
ami cake will be served in the usual manner.
Mias Cora K. Fogarty's friends gave her a 
surprise party Tuesday evening they were very 
pleasantly entertained und treated to tco cream 
and pop corn.
Bees seem to he the order of the day. Tues­
day afternoon W iiliatu Miller had a choppirg 
bee, and Tbusduy afternoon 1 honms Cruto had 
a hauling bee.
Miss Florence Killeran very pleasantly en­
tertained triends 0112 evening last week. I ho 
evening was sp::nt playing games and making 
molasses candy und all enjoyed a fine time.
Pkusonals.—Mrs. Fred L. Furnhurn has 
returned from Bremen... . Eugene Killeran 
who has been at homo the past week has re­
turned to his work In W arren....Adalbert 
Young of Campelio, Mass., visited relatives iu 
town recently....Isaac J. Rivers of Boston 
has visited his daughter Mr. Win A. Rivers 
. .. .M r. and Mrs Saniuel Payson returned 
from Petuaquld yesterday where they have 
been visiting Rev. und Mrs. P. A. Smith. 
Mrs. Smith returned with them uni her many 
friends are glad to see her.
te with 1rtr husband In
sailed from Tenant's
. ills wIfc and duugh-
him for ii voyage nre
W IL E Y ’S CO R N ER .
The traveling is mostly on wheels.
School in District No. 1 closed last Friday.
Capt. James \V. Thomas has purchased him 
a horse.
The postoffleo has been removed to the store 
of Robinson Bros.
Schooner Little Carr came tip the river last 
Monday for Thomaston.
Mr*. Edward Watts loft home l.i-t week for 
New York to go a voyae 
bark Chestlna Rcdnmn.
Capt. A. K. Brown
now at home.
The flic was displayed half mast on Mi 
Eliza Lcvcnsilcr last Thursday on the day of 
the funeral of ono of her departed number, 
Albert M. Kalloch.
Messrs. Collins and IL* Merrlttc base closed 
a scries of meetings here. They have been 
very successful in their work. They had good 
sized congregations, and were very much liked 
by the people. They have gone to Seal Harbor 
to hold meetings this week.
This community was sadly shocked last 
Wednesday afternoon wheq word was received 
that the lifeless body of Albert M. Kalloch, 
mate of schooner Eliza Levcnsaler, was found 
drowned in the river at Thomaston between ibe 
wharves of Ciuhing and Crctghton. The 
schooner had just arrived from New York via 
Portland two days previous to her loading up 
again for same place nnd lay at t'io Cushing 
wh irf. Mr. K. bus been mate with his brother 
ever since the vessel was built (nine consecu­
tive year-) and was a man much esteemed in 
this community; was always faithful and 
equal to any emergency and was as'gallant and 
noble a sailor-mariner as ever p cc ! a quarter 
deck, nnd has visited many 6Ci purls on tic  
globe. Uo r.t onetime commanded school or 
Ebcn C. Brown in tho lime carrying tn  e 
when he sold out and has ever »inc<‘ taken a 
mate's berth, mostly with hi* brothers. I s 
not cleariv known how the ncciduit Inpi et d, 
a- iji was apparently alone in the vt>-d on 
Friday night las',and Saturday morning as the 
lire in the cabin stove showed that the stove had 
lie n 1 pleni-hed with tnort coal, it was thought 
that Mr. K. had gone on > jmc little criand ai d 
would soon return, n« the cabin was r.li open;
1 bad seen h m
until hh body wan brought to the surface by 
grapnels, having been in the water four days. 
The remains were at once taken in charge of 
by undertaker Strout of Thomaston and a 
coroner telephoned for who deemed an inquest 
unnecessary. Mr. Kalloch was the non ot the 
lute Dea. James Kalloch, nnd was a pleasant 
and social man, having a kind word for every 
one whom he met. lie will be greatly missed 
in the community and especially on the above 
named vessel. lie has always resided here in 
this place, bavin j  married the oldest daughter 
of Caleb und Marla Hall. The widow and 
three children survive him, one having died in 
infancy. The funeral took place from the 
family residence here last Thursday afternoon 
and was largely attended. We sympathize 
with the stricken wile and children in their 
sad bereavement in this hourol alHiction.
S O U T H  U N IO N .
U N IO N .
S O U 1 H  C U S H IN G .
The “ Gale Family" gave an entertainment at 
Rivers Hall Friday evening.
John R. Beckett und bon Will of Warren 
are cutting wood on their place here.
PiiiisoNALS.—Capt. Cyrus Chadwick of 
Peaks Island made u short visit at his father's 
lust w eek....W ill H. Trefetbern, who has 
he n away at sea for some time pust, is ut 
home for a short v isit....Isaac  J. Rivers of 
Boston is visiting lelativcs und friends here 
....O liver P. Davis and wife went to Vturrcn I 
Friday to make a Uriel v isit....Jo h n  li. lay- j 
lor und wire of Boston ure visiting friends j 
here.
S U N S E T .
Hinging school it  Northwest Harbor closes 
Friday alter u very profitable term.
Richard Sellers returned from Rockland 
Saturday where lie has been on business.
Avvry Stinson lu s  recently purchased the 
farm and buildings known as the Joyce place.
We understand the next union meeting of 
jo <d Templars will bu he'd with Winter 11.me 
Jgu ut South Deer Lie in March, 
alwin Gross of Gin-u's Linding was ar- 
r.i; A  1 U:oic Trial Juui . Eitou, Feb. 17, ou 
bulge of assault and battery up nr the per- 
s -u oJl'v ier Powers. Pleading guilty, ho was 
fined nu‘l t-o»l oi court.
fc>:epb\b W. Green of Green’s Lauding was 
thrown ffium his sleigh Saturday and it n 
thought t f tu,ly Injured. He still lies iu air 
sute ui Northwest Harbor, where 
time of his misfortune.
Mrs MalmiA Cushman is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Moody.
Misses Grace Brown pud Lulu Hoyt are 
sick with the nuasels.
Capt. Charles Harding has gone to New' 
York to take command ol his vessel.
Mrs. Ella Maddocks of Minneapolis, Minn., 
and her two daughters ate at Win. Hurt's.
Nelson Ltrco, infant son ot Mr. &ml Mrs. 
Willis Luce is recovering from his recent 
Illness.
School closed lust Thursday after u success­
ful term ot eleven weeks, taught by Mbs 
Nc.lie Morten.
V IN A L H A V E N .
Cause—jealousy.
Several smaslrups among the ice boats lately.
Thu coming summer bids lair to he a busy 
season for Vtu&lbavcn.
Rev. G. G. Haynes has been holding meet­
ings in the Advent chapel the past week.
Charles Noyes has purchased und will oc­
cupy the Block tenement recently vacated by 
Warren Smith.
The crowded house and corresponding finan­
cial receipts are u feme guarantee that the 
Fireman's bull was a success.
Capt. Emery .Smith, who went away to the 
Portluiid hospital several weeks ugo, utter 
much sulLrmg has been obliged to have bis 
hand amputated.
Miss Florence Morse, the talented uriDt, 
win soon open a studio iu Vmalbavcu und win 
be glad to continue iustraciious to any of her 
old as well as new pupils, iu the urt ol pjinl- 
irg.
PKUvo.vvi.ti -—Miss Liuru Tolman is visit­
ing Incnds In Koekiuud.. . .  Fred (inudlo and 
wile returned home Thursday from Redstone 
....M iss Maine iluli ot Wurrcii is the guest ol 
Mrs. Fred Calderwood, Pleasant S t....E m ery  
Ca!derwood,2d, uud w ile of Prospects ate vib- 
i.ing relatives in town..**Waiter Grant auu 
w»ie, accompanied by Miss Lulu Lane, lett this 
morning far their home iu Norwood, Muss.
Six mounted Arctic owls on exhibition in 
the Co.’s stoie show window has been attract­
ing universal utlcutiou during the past we.k- 
i hey vary in price* size uud mounting, nnd 
have drawn forth many exclamations us they 
sit glaring ut pnssersby with their laree glassy 
eyes. Guile a number of these snowy crea­
tures have been seen iu this viciulty uud 
several have been captured during the winter, 
ol which those 011 exhibition ure a sample.
School closed in District No. 2, Friday, 
tuught by MLs G. li. Kittredgc. Hue bus had 
j unusual success. Could we do it we should 
I secure her a rvices another year. More came 
luto iii ‘ school than Inst intended Oil hearing 
; .• hat a go .d beuool they were having. 1 
! think Mia> Ktlircdge has iaiibiully done her 
| duty. 11. M.
For Puluf-, Brushes und Aitistn Mule;iuls go 
to Vinaihuvcu Drug Store.
I For Coughs und Colds use Wiley's Lung 
.'syrup manufactured and for suie ui Viuui 
| haven Drug6 tore.
j For Cooking lixtracts, Essesces etc., go Co 
i Viuui haven Drug Store.
I For Perfumes uud Faucy Toilet Articles go 
4 > Yiualhavcu Drug Store.
Mrs. A. L. Jones is quite sick.
Very interesting meetings arc reported nt the 
Yonng Peoples Society of Christian Endeavor. 
It is n good work nnd wo hope it will prosper.
A very enj jyablc occasion was that c f the 
masquerade ball nt City Hall Thursday eve. 
A large number were present, including many 
from out of town.
The remains of John C. Robbins, n former 
resident of this town, passed through here 
Thursday night, cn route for N. Union, where 
be is to be buried.
C. D. Pimtnons is out again, lifter a long 
sickness of about two months and expects to 
attend tn business toon* Bcnj Buchelder ex­
pects to nsslfrt him in tho trimming depart­
ment at W. s . & Co.’h this season, while J. E. 
Luca draws tire sketches for Arthur.
Tho L A. 8. of J. W. Burrows Camp held a 
sociable nt J. II. Thomas’, So Union, for the 
purpose of raiding funds for the society. About 
sixty were present, nine of which were from 
Warreu Camp and Aid. After a lively time 
playing games and dancing in the kitchen they 
were served with fro cream, cake and corn 
balls. All report a good time.
G E O R G E ’S R IV E R .
Sell. Gen. Hall passed upriver last Thurs­
day.
Ncx: Monday, March 2nd,Is the date for our 
school meeting, District N ». 1.
Sell. Eftic J. Simmons passed down river 
la«t Sunday loaded with lime from Burgess 
O’Brien & Co. wharf for N. Y\
The new three-masted Sch. Margaret A. 
Gregory built at Rockland passe 1 up river last 
Sunday bound t> Uromaston to loud with 
Mine.
P kiisonai.s — A. W. Clark was at Rockland 
hist Thursday on bu-in<>•*....Mrs. Hannah 
Wheeler is quite ill. We hope to hear of her 
p c ivcry soon....M c--rs. Geo. L. Linckm 
and Geo. W. Creamer of Thomaston were nt
! -1 K I
E. C’laiko 11 turn .I to Ruck Lin i  again List 
lhu rsday ....M r. und Mrs. lv L. Hewctt ol 
Rockland were at I*. S. WbCeL rLone day last 
w eek....M r. Alphons » Bkkeof Cbel e.i Mn*s , 
has been visiting at John Kirkpatrick's the 
past w eek....M r. J. H. Simonton of Bo-ton 
was at this place last W ednesday... . Mc».vrs. 
J. II. Slmont n and A. W. Clarke went to 
Tenants Harbor on business last Wednesday.
H U R R IC A N E .
Two more rises of mumps are reported.
Mrs. G. E. Tilden's health is improving.
Rev. Fr. Phelan held services hero Sunday.
John Duran and Martin Shields have re­
turned home
T. F. Landers who has been quite ill the past 
week is recovering.
Dr. Hitchcock was on the Island Thursday 
evening to attehd T. F. Landers.
School closed Friday. The whole number of 
scholars 15. Scholars not absent during the 
term were: Richard Rowling,Bert E. Fletcher 
George Bowden.
W. A. Healey has moved to Rockland. Mr. 
Healey occupies his position in business..here 
a» u-ojnL They have resided here for the putt 
nine years und Mrs Healey will be missed very 
much among her friends on the Inland.
E A S T  W A R R E N .
With a 1 llttlu a, thu buy* thought to Uuv<
At in the little »tur< th«-y tv« rc betting.
T!i« > b«‘t him .t ijouricr ih.it Ic  could uo tn luughte  
K*.rty < h . • .u i ' •.‘ru ji . .ii Miiu nr iti u. 
lb  qiji k look I ht- t, .1 ml wh* 0 iw outy heM ot, 
lliH pour I tile  M'jlli . !i revolted,
llu r
Laid out 011 the Hour, amt lie halted.
F nnk Cute* has resumed hi-> work in the 
shoe shop.
\\ iliic Keating h •<? recovered his health and 
is around again.
Orrin Berry and ifo have returned to tlicir 
home in Scurstnont.
A grand entertainment at the Hull next 
week. Come old uud young, both great und 
smalt and patron IZ- our Brooklyn Hull.
B U R K E T T V 1 L L E .
A. Rowell is on the sick list.
Mr. M. Hurt lost a horse a short time ago.
L. U. Maddocks has been very hick for the 
past week.
I). L. Miller of West Camden was in this 
place lust week.
Forty members of Medoinac Valley Grange 
P. ol II. visited So. Montvrlie Grange list 
Tuesday evening. A vciy pleasaut evening 
was enjoyed by all.
L /./.iu Millay who has been sick for the past 
year died last week ou her fifteenth birthday. 
She was a very smart girl und beloved by all. 
Her p treats and family have the sincere sympa­
thy ot the community in their uilliction.
h o p f :.
Rev. and Mrs. Paddock joined the Grange 
lust Saturday night.
The young people gave Miss Rose Barnes u 
surprise party on her birthday.
The circle met with Mrs. S. L. Bills this 
week. ltev. and Mrs. Paddock attended*
Miss May Bills closed her school ut the 
Corner lust week, and will j»o to Cambridge, 
(Mass.) Library in u student.
A quiet litt »: wedding look place last Sat­
urday evening at Mr. (,’. A. Paysou's. Mi*s 
Alice Miiliken a sister of Mrs. C. A. Payton 
was married to Mr. Charles F. Mariner by 
James P. liobhs, esq. They will make their 
home w|th Mis. Caroline Parker, the grand­
mother of the bride. Mrs. Parker, the bride 
and groom, are ull resident* 01 LincoInvUle.
N O R T H  U N IO N .
The Lyceums ure flourishing; many tukiug 
| part iu discussing the jaestious.
Pdu-onals.—F reddie Simmons who has 
ib  u very sick, U some b'jU.cr..**U.ni> Uiciu- 
Kut und his brother Manton, have bJen v e il­
ing relatives m KJgeomb... *Chas. Simmons 
and wife are slopping at home ou a two weeks' 
vacation.
John C. Robbins died ut his home in (iidvle* 
ford the 17ik in»t. liis remains were biought 
here und buried from the restJeoce of Mr. 
Kulu» Stone, last Friday. Mr. Robbins moved 
from this village some 2J years ago;he leaves a 
great many trieuda who sympathize with his 
family iu their bid bereavement.
S O U T H  TH O M A ST O N .
Mins Addle Ward ppent a part of last week 
with her aunt, Mr*. Joseph Stanley, in Bath, 
returning Sunday night.
Sickness has been prevailing to some extent 
lately, nnd among those afilirtcd is Leverett 
Hall, one of our older citizen?.
Tho Crown Granite Co., which was organ­
ized to replace th firm of Green A McOonchic, 
consists of Geo McConchlo, Win. IS Iras. Ja*. 
Anderson, Alex. Connon and Geo. Connon. 
They have r  mnncnccd work and have plenty 
of orders on hand.
Again wc arc called upon to chronicle the 
death of one of our most estimable young 
matrons in the prison of Annie P ,  wife of 
Elias S. Allen, who died from peritonitis, 
Thursday, February 19, aged 28 years. The 
funeral occurred Sunday afternoon from the 
residence of her father, Henry Bradbury, Rev. 
W. M. Kimmell officiating. Mrs. Alien was 
known nnd revered by a wide* circle of ac­
quaintances nnd friends for her sterling quali­
ties, and having been a music (earlier for a 
number of years was admired by her pupils. 
In her early and most untimely death do we 
lo<e ono who could little he spared. She 
leaves a husband nnd three small children, 
together with her father nnd mother who 
mourn the loss of nil only child. She was n 
loving mother, a faitb1111 wife nnd n dutiful 
child. The entire family have fbc most heitrf- 
fdt sympathy of the entire community in this 
their great her avement.
DAM A TISCO TTA M IL L S .
Mrs. Chns. Connell, was stricken with 
paralysis ot the brain lust week. lie is some­
what better ut this writing.
Safeguard Dodge, No. 328, I. O. G. T. of 
this place gave a dramatic entertainment in 
Temple Hall, Thursday evening, to a large 
und appreciative audience.
W. 'league, our local musician, enter­
tained a few friends at h i? residence last Fri­
day evening. As a flutist Mr. Teague is 
u icxcccllcd in this vicinity.
P kuhonai.m.—Miss Mary Connell has re­
turned to Cambridge, M a»s....C . K. Gent liner 
is quite ill with la grippe....M rs. Augustas 
J men has arrived homo from Somerville, Mass., 
where vhe lias been visiting lor several weeks 
....M iss  Minnie Ames arrived homo from 
Waltham last week. She has been employed 
in the watch factory.
ELM W O O D .
Professor Wyman’s exhibition, at the Mo- 
rang school house, was very interesting....G  
A. Bally and wife of East Pitlston called tills 
way last w eek ....John  Ripley is home from 
the Iusanc Asylum at Augusta, where he bus 
b.*en at w o rk ....A . T. Jeness brought u team 
from Boston for Albert Fuller last w eek .... 
Fred Irish and wife ol Koekland were at Em­
erson Peace’s lately ....Jerem iah Clark is 
recovering from his late illness. Hope we 
shall soon sec him out again
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N .
Cbas. J. Gregory and his sister Myra of 
Rockland were visiting relatives here Saturday 
and Sunday.
A. P. Shepard, who has been visiting rela­
tives here lor some time, starts fur Dakota 
today. Miss Jennie Wentworth, hi? niece, 
goes with him. she give a party at her home, 
Wednesday evening, to bid lrer friends good- 
bro.
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GREGORY’S
O iE  PRIDE
Clothing Store
One Hundred Pairs of
PANTS
$ 2 . 0 0 PAIR!
"Great Bargain.”
EVKUY P A IR  OF 
•KJI WORTH * 3 .Oil.
Look for ’em in our South Window 
this week. They’ll go quickly at 
the price,
TWO D O L L A R S !
Some Good P a tte rn s  Left
Marked down from $12.00. 81:1.00 
and 811.00.
A Few Days ami They'll all be Gone
MW SPftENG STOCK
ARR1V1NC T H IS  W E E K .
Cbjldreii's ClnlliiDi a Sjscialtj!
J. F. G R K O R Y
4 2 1
Main Str, Foot of Limerock St.
FOLKS AN!) THINGS.
Monthly edition 3500.
A charge l« made for Card* and Itcwnlutlon*.
at titd i nil rem ind nr,
Wo m ust tint -It down und whine,
Rut nnurn^ th - ran k * o f hue I r*
\\ - mint rtralrfhtu.ty i». i in lino.
I.OI UN tho,I bo II|» nr d do I HIT,
Hrurh th -  cobweb* from our eye*
Ann if f ituno ivi *ri; pur«ulnu,
W ork .tml pu rh  und adverti*e.
Tho Oild F'.lIiMv.a had work In the Ihird 
degree hut with.
M.vrlek Nash t • .k it lesson in driving trot­
ting horses on the pond Thursday.
Republican Caucus ut City Hall to-night to 
nominate Mayor, City Committee*, etc.
Another whole week hn9 passed by nnd no 
new railroad project agitated in the city.
The Golden Cross conferred tho third degree 
on Dr. Ilunscom nt their meeting last week.
Temple Chapter K. A. M. havo work on 
fas t Master's degree Wednesday evening next.
Knox and Lincoln Union Pomona Grange 
tnec: with Pleasant Valley Grunge at the 
Meadows today.
Knights and Ladies of Tho Golden Cross, 
with Invited ft lends, propose to enjoy a sleigh 
ride to Union, leaving Perry Pros.’ stable ut 
I p. in. to day.
(’apt. Win. II. Luce, the new Collector of 
Customs w ill assume tho duties of that clhou 
Friday. Tho e.ppolntfiiciii of Ihcoduio E. 
Simonton as deputy 1ms been continued.
A iettcr from u lady in u Massachusetts 
town rends, ‘‘ct.clo-cd lind four dollars to 
pav lor this year and lu r^. I . j C-U. conics 
regular and Is worth len dnl. ... •juuM num  
family.”
Mrs. Chi*?. S. Crockett met with a severe 
nnd fccriutu accident Pi May. In attempting to 
reach in the cellar way she nils eu her footing 
nnd felt to the bottom of the M »lrs striking on 
her head, receiving several severe b r u ts .
Rockland Lodge, V. Ik A. M. ho ’a the ir next 
stated meeting Tuesday evening Mar. 3d. An 
amendment to tho by-laws is to he considered; 
being that section relating to life membership 
after having paid dues for a period of twenty- 
live jearv.
C. M. Blake has moved Into h!s new store.
Repnhlicati c»u«l* at the Armory hall to- 
light.
I red W. Harlow has been paid 837.aO by the 
Hod Men's accident association.
Alfamta Council, Daughters of I’, c dionlas, 
elect ( Ulcers to-night.
Col. Kicker i-ns sold his interest In Granite 
Hall property at Augusta.
The Prohibition committee have nominated 
Htram H. eric for Mayor.
At the Democratic caucus held last week, 
Otudinli Gardiner was nominated tor Mayor. 
Puritan I.odro of Thomaston is expected to 
eit Lime-reek Valley Lodge to-morrow 
ercnlmt.
General J. V. f.illcy was cle-tcd a delegate 
to the National Kneampment (). A. II. at the 
Portland ince’ing last week.
The C'oun'y Commissioners were in session 
ono day last week but no business of more 
than ordinary importance is reported.
The grocery, flour and feed business ol the 
late O. A. Salford has been purchased by E 
J. Frohock and will be continued at tho old 
stand.
I he Moor at the Opera House is being put in 
fine shape for the dancing at the Hook ft Lad 
der Co. annual Wednesday and Thursday eve 
nings
K. M. Shaw, real estate broker, lias bought 
a house nnd lot of E . (f. ftussell at Ingraham's 
hill, and has sold a bouse lot to C. A. Hose on 
l'li miiston street.
Charles L. Sherer, Ralph L. Hewett, Woos­
ter Smith, George li, Thomas and Janies 
Adams have been drawn as Traverse jurors 
for the March term of the Superior court.
The government grounds south or the post- 
ofilco and enslom house will be Improved. 
Brown ft Wade have the contract. Granite Is 
now being hauled from South Thomaston lor 
tho job.
file family of Arthur Holmes had a narrow 
c'cspc from mi Plication by coal gas Tuesday 
night. They were awakened by Mr. Holme 
faithful Newfoundland dog “ Watch," ju-t in 
tiuto to avert a terrible! catastrophe.
Another instalment from our query d 
editor. Cbatauqu ins, Shuke«peilans, and all 
interested in educational work will find in 
t icso notes something to itnerest them. The 
answers are not snap-shot hut arc the result of 
study and research.
Tin teachers of this city hold liieir monthly 
meeting with Supt. Turner Saturday evening,
| March 7di. Mr. A. C. Dresser will read a 
! piper on tho Congo Freo State in place of tin: 
Dells of the city churches were tolled from j  excrclso by Miss Thorndike, otherwise the pro- 
two to three o'clock last Thursday afternoon,ut j gram primed in oar last issue will be curried 
which hour the 1 urn-: a I of General Sherman i out. 
occurred. Tho posh, nice was draped in mourn­
ing and 11 igv were ut half mast in various 
places throughout the city.
Cm*licit N u n s .—Rev. R. L. Duston will 
preach a sermon especially to children at the 
Free Baptist church next Sunday morning if 
tho day is pleasant....Tho Forty Hours’
Devotion will be hold at St. Bernard’s church 
next month, beginning the 3J.
Progressive Lodge, I. O. (J. T., eolebrated 
its first birthday laM evtning in its new quar­
ters in Willoughby Block. The lodge has loO
members, initiated 4 last night, and received \ mayor was completely taken by surprise, 
applications from twp more. The programme l,ut was greatly pleased with tho beautiful 
last evening consisted of readings, music, etc., present.
and was greatly enjoyed by ull present. j Rockland was well represented nt tho Grand
To-day lor the last time wu print the tvatrh Ar,llv encampment at Portland lust week, 
coupon. The Imcrest taken by tbu friends of ^bo following were delegates: Edwin Libby 
tho two leading candidates Is unprecedented In ’’ Anderson, Commander; A. J.
ourcilyj no one has hud the courage to leave | t' r0l’*leM ll!u* J ' Rhoades, Fast Corn- 
our counter without calling for the vote, and I tniindorH: ficr-- J *'• Cllley, I. D. Carver,
On Tin: Movt: —Arthur Shea has moved in­
to the Glover tenement on Llmcrock street, re­
cently vacated by K.H. Rose---- A. II Junes Is
to move nto tho Pillsbury tenement, Summer 
street, vacated by W. P. Hurley. . .  .Capt. 
Tbos. Glover is to occnpy the F. H. Berry 
house, Pleasant street.
At the meeting of the City Government last 
Monday night, Mayor Butler was presented 
with a valuab'e gold beaded cane by the Al­
dermen nnd City Clerk. Alderman Miller 
made the presentation in a neat little speech.
the record to-day shows that 20,000 will be 
thrown suic. Votes wid be received until | 
8umrduy, tbu 2Sih, and announced with ihe , 
winner's name In our Issuo ot next Tuesday.
Nt. Clair Brothers ft Co. have iccently 
made many changes in Ihe arrangement of) 
this store In Crockett Block. A new matched 
board ceding In.- been put in and w.ils Hated 
The office h is been removed from the rear ol-tlie
il. Simmons, J. W. Davis 
D. F. Smith.
Geo. II. Tlgho and
H  store to tlie front,which is a vast Improvement, j 1 *' ,,J l,unifu "i ol llrst class tlilnglcs Ir.i:
HU We are glad to notice ibcsu evidences of pros- , tbo li,llhL'rs-
.. . . 1 .............. -_____ . . . i __  ..  at (V .n o f  , o . . l i . , ..... ..... -  I . .. i___ .
Geo. I,. Knight has added to our curio col- 
1 ctlon a shingle sawn from one of the founda­
tion limbers of the old In idee across the Ken- 
nebee m ar at Augusta. Tho timtier had ltcen 
under water 93 years, and was in a perfect 
stale of preservation. The party who enn- 
tri il cl to remove the tlmlicr.i has manui
from
his slips and bis book. If  Ihe three agree, he 
passes it to the treasurer and takes his receipt. 
The treasurer at onee deposits it In the bsnk.
Any depositor may withdraw his deposit on 
request ol parent or guarrllun. Every member 
agrees to make deposits of his small savings 
weekly, to exercise the habit of economy, and 
to leave all deposits in the bank unless com. 
polled to withdraw. The treasurer gives a bond 
in the sum ol twenty-five dollars, and each 
cashirr in Ibe sum of four dollars.
The deposits are all put Into the honk In the 
name of the Savings Society. 1 lie treasure: 
keeps nn account with each member, showing 
how much was deposited and when. When 
dividend is declared by ihe bank, the rilrecti r> 
of Ihe Savings Society will apportion it among 
tho several accounts according to the amount 
deposited and the time that It has been In 
Oneo each month the auditors examine all 
counts nnd see that they arc correct. All this 
work Ihe childicn do Ibemsclvea, though tho 
teachers have general supervision.
The regular meeting of ibis society is on the 
last Friday in each month. At that time the 
officers will mnko their reports, and surli hu 
ness transacted as may come before It. The 
aim Is to do all taisincss in a tiusinesa and 
orderly way. Great care will bo taken that all 
is done exactly.
Tho object of this society is a worthy one 
and should commend itself to every parent 
Every child should lie encouraged to join it 
It alms to cultivate the habit of thrift und 
economy, to trnin to circful painstaking work 
in doing the business of the society, and 
knowledge or parliamentary rules through the 
conduct of Its meetings. Hardly anything can 
he thought of that will nioio effectually tend lo 
give children a knowledge of actual business 
than this.
Over the  State.
Spruce gum is 6nld to be worth two hundred 
mid Blly dollars u barrel In the woods 
Maine.
Hilaries McKinney of Dinvillo was born in 
17111. If living October next ho will he one 
hundred years old.
'I ho Alumni of Colhy University of Boslou 
und vicinity hold their tenth reunion ut Qulnty 
House, Boston, next Thursday.
The shipyards at Bucksport nre showing 
signs ot renewed activity. This Is but a sam­
ple ot reports coming from yards all over the 
State.
The Republicans of Portland at their coming 
caucuses will use a ticket alter the stylo of the 
Australian ballot, they arc enthusiastic for 
ballot reform up that way and propuso to get 
in a little practice.
Bangor has wen tho icputation of having the 
best winter streets of unv Muina city. The 
superfluous snow has been hauled off and 
ped into iho river and just enough lelt to 
make perfect sleighing.
Augusta is feeling happy over the fact that 
Granite Hull, which was recently destroyed by 
fire, is to bo replaced at an early date. The 
now building will be vastly superior to the old 
one in every respect. Wc congratulate Augus­
ta on her enterprise.
Isaac M. Bragg, nn aged Bangor merchant 
ami wealthy timber land owner, dropped dead 
In that city last Thursday. He was a trustee 
nl the Batigot Theological Seminary, and has 
long been one of tho foremost men In ull char­
itable und religious undertakings.
PURSE FO U N D .
A ladv’s purse with a small sum of money.
Apply at l ' el. OFFICE.
W A N T E D .
•(If It SEWING (11 i t. ;
.  Apply in tarson.
2 ____ R P ar. MOWKV, PAY! IWCI
W A N TE D ^
STITCH r  Us
.  Apply lo person.
t i u a r ,  M m v itY , p a y s o n  c i
W A N T E D .
ONK YOUNG MAN.
C l  T V F 3 C X L A N D .
Apply iti tv r-nn .
BU ST, M OW ltV, 1 \\  YS(
W A N T c D .
A yt.iimr lady clerk. The best of reference re.
Br''1 *b,lllJ- Address only
M O N EY  FO UN D .
A sum of money. The owner ran linvo the same
by mlllng nt fa! Pi umstoii Komi. Proving property
OSCAR H. DUNCAN.
uul l .'lying clmrgci
L O D C E H 3 W A N T E D .
(loud rooms and pleasant local Inn. Ill fjrhool St. Opposite 1 lie Custom tl one. -
W A N T E D .
' who ds-tr r to learn to out dresses by 
'ystem Apple lo
Ml Sri X. T. ftr.liKPKii
ELECTION- n o t ic e .
The Inhabitants of thn city of Rockland. „,il!''fi MroMlnif tolrt .r. irp lii-rt-l.s- . i
nt thrlr vi r 
nrrond ij.iy #.f >! j
, t* give II
[Oakland, f
' k fui*«ch of ttio Wu
o'clock in the at .......... .
I li«* A Met men of *iM eliy will he In open *e**ton 
at their roam In tl rry lll-.ck, nn . ;.-h ot lh- llm - 
f. on tar d .ye next pr- e.-diia tin- d .)• ..film el.-etlnn, 
from 0 o'clock n tn. lo 12 m. ,m.l ir-in 1 uVInek l ! 
S o'clock p.m , lor llie purpose of e.,rr,-, Mug the 
II I .,( voters In and lor Hie several wards and 
reeeivlna evidence IVir il„. qunllllcalion of voters whose names „re not on stil I list
I he Item ol voters of cad i o f I hell several words 
will !..■ p o s t , o n  and alte r l ehrti ,rv id , hi eat I. of 
the following p laces, v i s . : w  .rd  1, m Hie . .o re  .
A >1. Bird .VC. ; Ward'd, ut th. a’r.reo fr 1 
Achorn; Ward 3, nt th" an.™ ... If,rend s’r.e.
Ward t, at the l’i.s-..tllce; Ward A, nt ll 
an,re el ... I', t in . Ward d. t Hie .lore nt »m 
rlith Haskett; Ward “. at the s'nre »,r r.I.d N liar 
It. It rnJItXIIAM, I lly Clerk
AFTERNOON
AND
EVENING!
NEXT 
30 DAYS!
SA L E  C O M M E N C E D
1 6 .
Ituckl.i , Fell. IT, lS'.ll.
,1 ' M If el F. WK ■ T W o K T II
P. N IC M T 3  O N L Y .
Monday, Isrcii
F O R  fi A  L  il
end I. I f r g  100. A l-o. House and I. 
ee Hi reel fur 0 .-.UU.
F  M. 811 A W ,
It* J.l K -tale broker, 
4 .0 Main Blreet, Reck laud.
! Pre-.ty M u;,. M-.
Supported by nn Excellent
N !<
Monday, Feb
FLORIDA ORANGES
TVn offer for sale STOCK of
T!ir Boston Orange Growers' Co.
I>. P. IV I s . \V M . K. M C ItllO n K .
President. T reasurer.
C A PITA L STOCK. S» 1  tn.OOO.
I ' l l !  VALUE OF SH A RES, $ 5 0 .
, Personal Liabilities no Assessments 
Possible.
As Safe as tt First Mortgage.
R rtU r fliitii Lifo Insurance.
T i e Company is r.wre r o f  u n e n c u m b e r e d  
h u - .n s  <»• v e .  a ta l  ( t r a n c e  L a u d a  I., r--..,ir11
apl'lly
French , G erm an an 
E ng lish
NOVELTIES
........ IN .........
T iv c lv
whb'li• hI, in.. l«r Htock Olliv i —m .,1 r.»i
.unilrrd  c lioii»
LO T OF L A N D  FOR S A LS .
B a rro w  S h o ats  For S ale.
A line pair of Rarroiv Hli.m . f„r enle. Inquire 
f t H. II. SIDU.VGUIt, 44-1 Main at.
M O N D A Y
j T h e  L i t t l e
I Ml** Ilornil1
■iVC
.t!.)|.' -1 lip
projliH *.f tli 
t • ton, (If.ocn. 
h a p -  H u r l . i»i 
I*" t "1 with c.o
U’l • * ftiM'i l-.v« lw»on (lepoffitcrl
rlciin Loan nml Tru*t * rur
.' :i C ipitftl t . f  $l,«)O>.00O, . l i t  of*
i t » pay nn.nml illi
.ir.«. hrifiniilni; .Ian. 1, IV.M, pnva**»lo 
- t  tli«*lr B'lnk ; and rtirh  ngr>
Miolrl B Of h /Ml. I ill-
»• «y.i-llt
tho full
I dividends 
i. am! per- 
may h«- ex 
1 hr I y Increased val
«y iu
Schoon hi 
and bam 
Ilnrbur, Mi
FOR SALE.
C arrie G . Crosby ; capacity one thou 
s ;  In good o rd e r ; laid up at Pulp! 
A ddreas VV. K .H  AI.L.
3r, State St . Hock land, Mo.
Grocery B us ines s  fo r  Sale.
(h i Main 8 1re f t  in Kockintid. Price only 
llre t cIiiwh pin-o for lie* ria lit nmu. Inqu ire  or 
M. W ALKI5H, B ro k ir,  .'i41 Main S treet. ItocL- 
lund, Me. m
T U E S D A Y  N IG H T ,
dickiVs' OLD CURIOSITY SHOP!
Mi-n H m il1, >n in thocharncter«  o f L ittle Nell nnd 
the March! >U-6M, imrodaclm? inedk-yH, dancen, etc.
Popular Prices, 25, 35 and 50 cts.
Beat* ou sale a t  Coukley’s J)ru ?  Store.
ol'tho Ht
Htock w til bo sold In lots o f  one o r m ore f.han i 
i deair id, a t  II* p a r value, $r,o.
Th* umtmlf/ned /nreexamined fhe buninffia and•■th" *■ • /  the itoHion oran|;«i <;
'** •“ •I ' l ' i i n t f l  w ith  its o f f iu r *, a n d  a re  im rse liea  
in  ve d u ra  in  the butine.au.
15. \ \
H e n r y  < . 1*1* r
> t» te  N tit’iil ItH nk , f5ofdon . 
. S e c r e ta r y  o f  s ta te .H o * t  
, . J r .  (L . C . O h o a e  &  C o .),
One of our liverymen lot a bor-c and sleigh 
| last week tn n young man who proceeded M 
I take l.ls best girl out for a spin. Everything 
was lovely until they got unceremoniously 
dumped into the ditch over nn the Tbomaston 
..... h . I f '""1- The Sleigh righted Itself and the horfo
well, teplied the ktpt rIght „n. j ,  u  supposed that the young
, i r i in in atul Ills lady walked home. Injuries wereIn ; day before yesterday my home was n West L , , , , . , J 0t ...... ......... ....... ;..... ■ .... .... ... , ......... ..........' Ihe team was found next day. uuln-
jurtd , down St. George way. Theanim ulwi 
I naturally of a coal black color, but the chap 
j that found him telephoned up here that u giey 
, , ,, , , , 1 horse had been picked up and awaited anand he walked out without wailing inr a rep ly .: ow,a.r
Ktkamuhh—Steamer City of Richmond will j ~
resume h r regular trips ,,n Tuesday, March L incoln St. G ram m ar School S avings 
iOlli, (weather permitting,) and will leave j Society.
Portland Tuesday, and Fridays at 11 o'clock ------------
l>. tn. Returning, leave M ichiasp.irt Mondays *‘lst week a s ' elety was lormed in the Lincoln
und Thursdays at l o'clock a. in___Steamer '’beet Grammar H, hold that is deserving ol
Lucy P. Milierunivcd this a.in. from New York :1" t: J- Iu the early part of the week tliesug- 
. . . . A. 11. Warner, Ihe veteran steward of the , ffeniiun of u s .viugs society was made, und 
steamer Lewiston lias resigned his position ou ! being favorably received, organization was 
account of ill health, und his place will be
p.'rlty nnd congratulate the firm on the tine 
appearance of things brought by these changes. , 1 
A farmer walked Into a store up at the north 
end, one day last week, with u puzzled sort of 
look Oil Ids face. “ What’s the mutter with | ] 
you r" Inquired a clerk, 
man, "I u i  in  lug to lind out what town 1 live 
l o in i t 
Camden, but when I woke up this uiornlag 
was a conundrum. I hear that our town lia 
been divided and am hunting for tomeludy to 
tell me the name of what was West Camden,”
made,
A meeting ol all interested was called, a  con­
stitution adopted and members enrolled, nomi­
nating committees selected, and the meeting 
udjourned lo meet again in the afternoon.
At the time appointed the m eeting assembled,
I the nominating commlllees repotted and tho 
following otlieers were elected from the school
tilled hy Harry Neveus, who has been on Iho 
D. ft B. line as freight clerk for Ihe past two 
yeurs.
Hamilton Lotion N orm .—The resolution 
reported try us lust week concerning woman 
suffrage was debated at the meeting of 11 
ton Lodge of Good Templars Saturday evening.
the members participated Iu it quite generally. , Secretary. Arthur L Oir.c, Tieusurer;
It was adopted by a largo majority. . .  .The b*a)' Austin and ta m e  lflik , Dircctuis. In 
ladiex nf the Auxiliary hold a sociable lor the j) '“ "t 0|U'- -'laUI N. Blown Vico President; 
bem lit of ibe bolldlng fund next Friday even- ’Jury 1' u^ ivir' u , l “ ',or: K,,l,,i* Doherty,
lag c inimeiicing ut d o'clock, udiiHsslim ten Sl iv '• Audio r. In I to-1 in
cents, dam slew Ire -....T b o  auxiliary uie.ts 1 J rrv 8uli,v""- Vil I’fv.-idciii; John 
with Mrs. R ally  Uolhum, Rockland street. ,’" r“ r* u ,! '" ' - r :  '■ F. Ilmma . Pa-liter; 
Friday aiieinoon. 111 T.-n li. l r, Aurlitor. in R - an I bice,
| ID rt ILchcMer, Vice Pivsidcut; J He Weeks, 
M im iu x tu .—Our sheriff looks fine with * Director; Mary Norton, L’a .b itr; L'iura Wins-’
new sun and dandy e.ickade-----Election next low, Auditor. It would le  i I if
Monday----- The gold watch contest wax. , hot wiser peet lv would emulate tLe i .
-----Unite u number went from hero to Damar. ■ hildreu bowed Iu choos.ug if
lscntla lo iho Knights of Honor meeting-----1'iiday the fitt-colic non was t.la
h ic ry lc lv  has I. c best horn We rtotl' e ij- a-urei >i, ' ;i i iu i;. 1, ,j .,,j t. ,,.,, ,
very man.- eiioppus coming ......... th   ui Bank thirty dollars :.;.d ,-j.viv o ,
trains 1 hew boil.: of Ibe • K uhinuid" will course ibis is i.mcli i.a.iv l ,n v,-;t| be t.ken ot
soon be beard----Rubber boots wer. iu demand m y one collection ug i n. I.ut u is
most of Hie week-----I he len r carrier* are ! result la ; turicty of It s than
out , thildlcu
• .'cr uid 
that the 
olliceis 
and the
. ,
ay ttiglil a rtinawa) horse du.hcd 
Cl — St. Valentine w isn’t m 
} hum ol the sewing 
#Wry clothing fuctoiy 
, it is u go1 d indesfry 
e bet'll placed Oil our
a leuiarkubld 
sixty school
shi. "It Fridayt In Room T 
afternoon at coo oMock ulU i 
till Lull past ( lie. As each scholar makes Lis 
deposit, he leaves with it n slip 0f paper show­
ing Ibe amount of Ihe deposit. 'Ihu cashier 
counts tl.s money, examines ihe slip, and ii
c e l t ------Tramps arc : they agree, eh lets the annum  on his book.
suppn: e we set 'em lo Wli.n ihe period closes, the cashiers clcb count 
the deposits, adds the amounts as showing by
The Maine State College seniors are beg 
ning to make preparations for the coming co: 
mcncemcnt. At a recent class meeting 
committee was appointed to make estimates 
a concert or conceit und lull to lie held iu 
Bangor. Tho cuminilteu is to repoit soon und 
the character ot the entertainment and place of 
holding the concert will lie decided ut an cuily 
date.
Tho next Maine State Fair nt Lewl-ton, Is lo 
commence on Monday, iu-'cad of Tucsda 
heretofore. I; is u-:t expected that tins move 
will result m bringing i:i any mure cash lor 
the trustees. The main o' j ct in view is the 
convenience to exhibitors, many of whom 
would go directly from the Eastern Maine 
State F'.iir nt Bam.-or, thus preventing them 
from being compelled to take exhibits homo 
and trouble of reshlpmen! tu Lewiston.
A recent compilation of the industrial (sta­
tistics of Maine shows u very decided udvunee 
in prosperity during tho Inst year. One hun- 
died untl forty nine new manufacturing estab­
lishments have been started and ninety-six old 
ones havo been enlarged. More than $1,000,- 
0U0 has been expended in iheso new enterprises 
nnd employment will bo given tu nearly six 
thousund additional hands. It will be panic 
ularly distressing to tree-traders to hear that 
In point of expansion tho shipbuilding Industry 
led all the rest, following which cuiue mills 
and factories of ull kinds. Maine is not going 
io the poor house.
The manufacture ot pulp and paper Is con­
tinually uu the Increase in Maine und icverul 
new mills have been constructed In the pust 
few years. The Maine woods havo a large 
amount of the necessary kiiidr of wood used 
for pulp and paper, and it is being utilized as 
Ihe number of mills increases. The proposed 
Aiuosttjok railroad would open up a vast ter- 
rltoiy of timber land, which coutulns what is 
needed for pulp mills, and its building 'would 
stimulate this industry very greatly. Across 
the border they are udvandng In the manu­
facture of pulp so l paper. Canada has SO 
paper and pulp mills now in opeiali' n, em­
ploying 2,280 hands.
Tho Bangor Commercial says that at one of 
the Te i ii.r.s Institutes livid u few years neo in 
Maine, a iu o was m force that whoever enured 
the morning tv ,io n  lute should pau.u at the 
door and recite a pa-s.iga of u  p tu .-, a quo­
tation from s uue poet, or other cxpiesslou of 
an Idea, tor the • -iilic.nl i of iho.-c pic.o ut at 
ih.-M -slon. 'fh . .i a t  p re se t at the . u 
a plain lulls-1 : , in i I, (“ uuuppioprJnk I t! -|. 
slugs," 1 bellwu to:-y c-.ll them r.ow,) who 
" as c ntiniully doing ilia; piopriate Ihir.gs.
It seemed lo come iu ij ,al, tshe uns Lie one 
m o il i . a .  s th i .  ‘ an  .; p i . ': n . o n  b e -s .irc ,"  |
ami pausing i.u the ihi-slio.il tlii electrified 
lh-. ; wnh'u by i-.marking niively,-*I love! 
th -• lin t love n. uud tUo.-c th..t n ek  me 
early shuli lind me.”
f o r  s a l e .
Tho entfttc of KmrnH K. Ilallucvell, situated In 
Mirren Villnjcc. Lnrgu liousi* com aioinu 1 .*! Ho- 
m r00,118’ roo,n« « tc .; lar«o st.ibio; all the
build I huh urnctically  now ; tiirou aerc t <*f land, 
Hornr o f which cm  bo Hold lor Iiouh«> lo ts; apple 
und near troun on prcmiHe*. For tornu* apply to 
Hr »’»!* '^ (d )W K Ia L  on llm pn-miHi H, or to r .  M. 
W A LK  Hit, Ufftl KstdiU* U rokcr, .*541 Main 8 tr« t. 
Uocklund, Mniuc.
g i r t h s .
Howard —Rorkland, Feb. 17, to 3IrA II »vl Mr
< J auk K Hlnd.il.*, M um., .Tm. n ,  to Mr. am 
[rn. (' \V. ( 'h irk , a d-iuvhtcr — Marion N. 
Wa t o n -l{ockl:tn-l, IVb 14, to H r. and Mrs* 
Martin VV’ut"on, a <l;iu«hlfr.
11.%Mott — U'H'klaul, Feb. I'-', to Mr. ami Mr* rank it. II uuor. a son.
W n m io i t i  -IJo Kland, !•*. . 1 1 , t > Mr. nml Mrs
»»rill \ .  WJiiunori . ,t non.
W \ \  - 8 «iit|» Tii'fi. i, i\-b. |o, to Mr
mol Mr-*. Will Wat cn, u - , t 
Koniuvs - I'li-.rri.t-'- ,, |* , J) to .Mr. nnd Mr*
iwi«i *». It'diM i«, a .1 tux r.
Bimmons -Fiierolriltiji, i
I'd I t ll —.North lh 
un Fitch, a 
■ ■
i L. doio-, a -
d sUtfllti r.
to Mi-.ftod Mr.*, 
i fD, Foil, 1.J, lo Mr. and Mr.-.
Feb. It, to Mr. and Mr,, 
v'h. II, to Mr. and Mr*. lira'll 
Liberty, Pub. 17, to Mr. and. Klbridipt Li 
im *'' v A di Ft.tut, Fi h. to Mr i.u, 
rb'* I>. I.l ui*-y, a hon -  Al an Orcekitt. . Mr
i.tlurmgc'j.
Hv va - . i. | ; i:i.i.i.v - L ' i tun, K.-b, 14, l,y I' v .1 
* “  . Will L. savage of L'ulon #n-l Mm . liar,
x  x’\T s T i i t r c n o  r j
ELOCUTION AND DRAMATIC ART
(| !v c i at Y . W . C T . c  R O O M S , to  nmnil 
ihtririi'H or private  pupil*. F o r particular* uddru**, 
W M  I I .  O ’N K II .L ,
IO  H u n k e r  .S t. ,  K o c k lu n d .
f tn w  EfJtjL/{/lD [ f i t ly uj\L
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Post Office Square, Boston, Mass.
8 T A T K M K N T  O F  B O I N K S 8  F O R  2 8 0 0 .
Net Ledger Asaeti, Jan. 1, 1>90, $19,0*2,810.10
BKCKIPTH.
F or !‘r< uilunis................ $ 2  801,8,^.81
For Intur«*st,Uuut*,afid 
1 ’roHt and I.o**, Iu*.*
T o re* ............................  983,002 39 3,785,4i0.8:>
$22,888,200.01
D oalhJ'lidm *.................
M iturud an l ltirtcountt'd
K iid o w n i-c t* ............
Caiioulli'd und tiurrvn-• i r •! I*o|Il*|.*h ........
D ietribu iium  1 8 urplu*,
niFiiinsBYlENr
$1,37.1,321,23
Amount paid f.»r Co 
mivdoMit t-. Am*n 
B a 'm lf.M . tl F« 
.vdv«*,nnimf,lfriiitl 
H  'llofifry , nit* I 
oth«*r Incidental < 
a t the llotnu
J o h n  H*.|
'toHton.
M otel.or Lad.I. rx - J t i . l le n  S u p rem o  C ourt, 
Lnuca*tor, N. tl.
Ortlflc.iti * oi lock, with Quanmloc •- above. 
Mil Ik* lo rw ard id  upon receipt o f baakablu fundn
lerefor.
M. H It ROOKS, G e n era l A gent,
- 15 3d School Street, Itontoii, Mas*-.
F-v.\
7 7
j ,
$
i f f :
nil
«)!!i , i I t '  ip l*c:
1 ■ •* m. 2?, I.; Rev.C K 
! Mi*i Audi • A.
lit y of Fal.
Nasii -Fi.Ai;ii-.h in r»oi 
llurdun. Allium (. S m U an 
boili of Noli i h iro.
ms —IIai.i.v -'IVnunt** Harbor, F!t Cn < ry ,
I*. Allan 1>. huvirt umi M.igglc 1.. Han,, 
bolh  • f IVnuot’* Uartitir.
F o iii; —^ r ic ’KXEY —W arrun, Feb II . G*nc«t \V. 
F " . m  nml F la n  M St . y, both o f W .in  i.
5iAiti.iM.it -M im .ik i .n - H o ,- . F< b H. rharlc*  
F j M atrlbor ami .V iuo K. .Milllkun, both t.f Lincoln
IJoiim Ms — Wii-.si 
w . K .buli,* ait'.
C'diniirii.
C'oLi. ynoi.i: - \  \ i ) u r  w Uuckport, l eb. 90, by
IL v F.. I A .......... U ii-I .k  II F o lluo  -r. und
Mir* Ktia Ai**lr«*w , both * l ( in
T.1 f i l th s .
IF.
» ry A. if.i
-U o ck lan d . l i b. 25, Addlo it., wilu of 
», 1 24 yi ar«*. l m outh.
IK nr.U iii - litii'kl-iii'l, Fi l). 21, in laut *ou of 
l l '  » iy  '•  and Ad*i e IJ II .ward.
H o i u i - i ;  u M ifil,  F*n 1*1, Amanda II ., wife 
ol F lan k  It. 11 ittiior, uifisl Is" p a in ,  l, .I.ivh.
JI amoii — It cklainl, F* h. 22, infant run o f Mr 
and Mr*. Frank It. ila inor, au* d lo day*
H< l. MV—Huckluud, F«'b. *2 1 , Junm u li .w if- ' of 
Ai'i* n F Mt.'lauin, ugc*l 'J7 yu.ir*, 4 day*- 
F i k ip  rm i,dun , F«*" 17 .Ja.m i. F urry, agud 71 
J . u m . 7 m om li. and 2Hi)m\ k.
Koimi.v* -iMil.li ft rJ ,  F. b is , J-dm (.hapiuar. 
Jobbiti* , a naiivu t-f Union, 75 year*.
liiiligof, i'Vb. 17, Mr*. Jul'.ii Hou|rli-~ 
»f thi* city, ugudFljdc
'ih u  ru
f Wi
nil:*.
lake
o f Nt* Ido . 
Furil-.itd [>,r
dau^h
uiitv, uu> d u* "nt 4» \ ear* 
Al l, Fell, 12, .Sura!', w 
>»9: . r  v f  Mi*. W . II.
dnl, F. b, 22, KandulJ W 
! " ly. u: 'i 4 w. , h- 
. .i.i*t'sn, Fnu. FJ, .vnnlu
Ainoui t puld for Ac 
uruud intcitait on In 
vi istiiu lit* purch.iMi d 
d in ing  ihu > tu r ........
Ve* Lcdirr-r Ah*'1h, Ddc 
.Market Value o f *ci'iir- 
Ki sov'r l.« di',T(’..*', 
In h T i*1 uud h in ts  do 
r rm d  1).", 31. is  o, 
N» i I'rvin’uniH hi oourmi 
of collation...........
(iro** A (taut*, D cctiub t
4,733.50 3, 'M l, 111.7-5
.3 1 ,1 8  0 , ^I9,s17,178 25
848,7 >2.&0 
227,614.52
191,17H (*.4 1,205,470 05
$21,102,851.30.11 , 1890,
1.1 MMLITILM.
Hoservo ut Ma**achu 
hi tl* d lam l'rd  I p< ret. .$1 ',7'fl,Cu9.G2 
Uulanri’ Hiniribu luii*
u u u u l l ........................ 87,987 51
U ith M.<1 F.ndowiiK'Ut
Cluiin* a p p ro v e d ....  107,527 00 19,072,124.10
$2,030,(30 14
1- v r y  1‘oli-y ha* ondor*e.| thereon  the  cuali «.ur. 
rcnilur m.d paid-up ln*iira»no valuc*« to which li u 
Injure ! F  . nlltliul hy the  .M i«*arhii*i i u  Ht iiuto — 
U F K  It \T K  i .N li  iW M K M  Uollch* uru l»»u,•.! 
a t th*- old llf.» rai«' pr* m a im -A N N U A L  C A till 
(Jl-trlbiitiisu* arc paid upi n aM.I. Uollcle*.
UumphU iH. iati *, and va u e for any ugtf n tn t on 
Mpp'ic.iUon lo Ihu C om pany’ll otlL'e, or to 
V. U IC IU K 1) FOBS, G n. ral A eunt,
1*1 und 17 O slo rd  Hulldmg, Fortland , M r.
Ill v j . F. S r i  vi s* , 1’ri'sldent.
Jo s . M. ( ) iitiiKNM, Vico l*it'Mldent.
.s. F. T k u ll . ritcru iary .
NVm . 15 T lhnkm, A**’t S ecre ta ry .
KN > \ C 'lU N T V —Iu C ourt of I’robuto held a t 
RucKlaud ou Ihu th ird  l Uvhday ol F eb ruary , 1*91 
K. o .  M tn ln , (i nard I «n of .Jinnb* J .  M *rtln i t  al. 
• il til. U uorui! In .Mid C ounty, havir.e pr« aenU d Mm 
1 lurth  uci.'ouai >.( ^uaid ianahlp  o | Maid ward for 
ullowunvu:
OliDi UKD, T h a t notlcu ihi ruof ba given, thr. u 
wvuhM ftiici.vMitvely iu the C ourier G uziitu , p rim ed  
in Luc.-.mid, In *:*itl Countv, tha t all pepon* Inter- 
ay uttond - t  a FrohaUf ( ..u rt to be In Id 
Ihu third TniMday o f March 
, 11 ttuy they have, why the 
- hu ..liuwi'd.
it L U LL ll< H5IN-J' IN , Judge .
v, Ri gU ier.
l Rockluntl,
• xt, uud *•!<< 
aid account viioul 1 
7-U 
.V iu t :  A. A. l.». vie
(Silver Ware, Watches, Clocks,
A N D  J E W E L R Y .
Wi* have the ianrm•*( tit«» k In tow n, and wu will 
n.ahu (iur price* I *w. < ’ ill and exam ine ou r ( lockn 
mid w :  ou r p n e  h h -f iru  huvitur •d-ew heru; we 
h .v t a large lo: of good Hi cond-hand W atchi * 
wh cli wh will fell very low—w arranted t » keen 
. <o I tin . . Repairing «if all kind* in the W atch, 
1 * ■ '. - ii-l J i a•• Iry Lino done a'. hH<>rt notice; no 
w id 'i'.u  lo r your job,; we are pr<mipt to t!io lid ter 
- f L  • im  a  try . A ll Jew* lry el.une.l and p<dl*hej 
a ller being repaired. We make a Hpcciulty In 
F i l Ing am i Ui pulring C hronograph W atcht*.
3\FJ M a in  b t . ,  R o c k  la n d  O p p o n ito  I l e r r y  
I tro *  ’ b ta b le .
F. L. SHAW, Proprietor.
-fk. J C c w  o f  t l i o
Of the Very Latest S ty les ! 
Imparted This Seasop. i
— asm—
p.YSTEM OF BEE-KEEPING, La
M an y  o f  th e m  w e  
h a v e  on ly  one  p a t­
te rn , a n d  w ill ta k e  
£*reat p r id e  . in
7 ' ^ "
showino* th e m  to  
all o u r  c u s to m ers
F r i d a y ,  
F e b r u a r y  2\
P le a se  cm
e a r ly  as c o n n
as u su a lly  th e
se le c tio n  is tin
best.
R e m e m b e r  tl 
d ay  an d  d a te , F r i -
< iii'iis V/Oon ivniie  r>mri | j  n  »i- ii i i . mm, c la y , r  e h ru a rv  27+
i t l n i  ill atul .Jack e t; any ! "  *  . ' j B
Fuller \ Cobb.
; IDL’ND IN TIIK.
C l o t h i n g  S t o r e
. . . .O F . . . .
0. E. BLACKINGTON.
Knox Mills Pants, all weights, and 
Indigo Blue, lor $d 00.
M. M Kiciiar.ls &• (Jo. Indigo Sat. 
I’ant for $.1.25; equal lo Uio Best $100 
Pant
Suits of Ihe same mado lo order for 
8111 d0; tti- ru is nothing in the market 
that can couipare with thi ill lor wt .r.
We carry the National Shift and Cam­
den Blue; there is no need of saying 
anything in their favor—they are well 
known.
Wei irr, Chu t!-A: Coo Wh t Shirt
and Collar 
tiio l.aliauon
one lining them once ujes no other 
Tho Best hOa L'n lerwear iu the eity. 
.Jersey Saits in nil grades.
Kiit Shiits from 1 to 7 si/, s.
1, 'in.i|.s-'U Ji Itnbli.ud i.l B islon. Hilt 
Bnw, N. Y , a’ d 11:11 Caldwell & Co.. 
Puila., IJios—Sjniiig S t)lea . 4
i 'New Goods Every Day.
.! -7nT»
ii! far 10 BESTS
11 U.;dl'cd i'otjtul*
mplu copy free. Aireut* vi.nUjd 
NICN I'L F.LItUI.NG CO ,Rojkland.l£t
uihly, ou 
I U UeUU.
AddjroM,
I *ohi all my ilouev | j d iced Ju*t >>uamai 
fur T u v i i i y l o  'l iiii ty ciuupei poui d.
II le l .l-MJctl to  k tc |*  i ce* \u t  Fl-dil in d ij la i
Ui 'l  tf l iU .  l»t • |< Mime In |nudu<'J llouov  lo t You: 
ta u a ly  umj. F o r p a r tb  iii.u* . u r ilo
L12Z1L t .  COTTOiH- W98l G orham , Idamu.
8810
The Finest Cigar Hade I
litreti From the .MautifaiTurerl
. run sane uv..
J. H. WIGGIN, Rockland, file.
j , Block, 435 Main St.
IV . V . J U h 'H U O M . 8 .  D . ,
P hys ic ian
J I I  M A IN  '
an d  S u rg eo n ,
r . i t o c u i . A M i .  M r .
n to V in o t t a  o f
to ; ‘Lto 6 p. w.; 1 i
’
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F l END OF A DUEL. I THE GARDENER'S p r o p o s a l . f o r g e r ie s  c o m m i t t e o  in  j a il .
DEADLY INSULT WAS PAID 
W ITH O U T LOSS OF BLOOD.
|T i r n  C a p ta in *  o f  t i l*  s u m .  R .-K i tn rn t t t -  
t r m p t  t o  S c t l l r  n  R c ttr r  T lm l  I . l i t c r r m ,  
f ro m  T l in l r  I V n t  l 'o l n t  D a y s  o r  f 'm m r  
a  I .m ly  XVtis t h e  C a n sp .
A w ealth  o f flower* befo re  os. 
And flowers on e ith e r  h an d ; 
T he flowery vines bend o’e r  ns, 
As lA re alone we stand .
With scent the air Is laden;
But oh. th a t  I m ig h t call 
< in ' flower my own. den - m aiden. 
T he fa ire s t flow er o f all.
An em blem atic  b u tto n  of tlio Loyal 
Lesion  adorned tile lapel of a  rlioviol 
coat w orn b y  M aj. Oscar Bell at. the 
A lbany.
"A  story, oh?” laughed the e r-a rm y  
officer, as ho detached  his eyeglasses from  
th e  bridge of his nose anil looked in a 
good n a tn red  w ay  at th e  expectan t re ­
p o r te r  seated  beside him .
“ W ell, leintne see. The sm oke of 
Shiloh is a  ch estn u t now. anil th e  b a ttle  
of th e  W ilderness p robably  has been 
sm othered  from  fu rth e r  in te res t by a  p ro­
fuse grow tli of weeds. By Jove! I can 
givo yon a  li t t le  in c id en t th a t  has never 
been in type. I t  happened in 18011. w hen 
o ur reg im en t w as in  cam p a t a  l i t t le  
M issouri tow n  called  Lexington. 1 wore 
»  cap ta in ’s s trap s  a t  th a t  tim e  and  did 
th e  sh o u tin g  fo r Com pany B.
“ T he cap ta in  of Com pany D w as nam ed  
H enry  Poor. U nknow n to  mo lie defeated 
m e, and  all because I once m ade a pun 
on his nam e w hile  a t  W est P o in t. Being 
a  y o nng  m an  of s tr in g en t m eans he w as 
m o rta lly  offended, b u t la te r  seemed to 
have overlooked a n  u n in ten tiona l sally  
of w it th a t  I g o to !! a t liis expense am ong  
a g ro n p  of fellow  cadets.
“ W ell, w hen wo got o tir com m issions 
th e  loaded  d ice  of fa te  th rew  us both  in 
th e  sam u reg im en t, and w hen th e  w ar 
broke  o u t  wo w e n t to the  f ro n t u n d e r the  
sam e colonel: As I said before, ou r reg i­
m en t-ca m p e d  a t  L exington, Mo., n ear 
C ity , or W estport, as it was 
n in  tlioso days. A m ong tho events
Iat tran sp ired  d u rin g  the tw o  weeks of 
o n r so journ  w as a  g rand  b a ll, given a t 
th e  residence of a  loyal n o rth e rn  w om an, 
for L exington , a lth o u g h  a  M issouri tow n, 
h ad  g rea t respect for th e  C onfederate 
colors, an d  a  g rea t m any  of its  citizens 
h eartily  sym path ized  w ith  th e  sou thern  
cause. A t th e  ba ll several of the  officers 
of o u r reg im en t w ere in v ited —Poor and 
jp y se lf included .
T ill!  CUAU.KNUK.
“ D uring ,the  even ing  I placed inv nam e 
on tho p rogram m e of one of the  L exing­
ton belles, b u t  w hen 1 called  for th e  
dance I w as horrified a t  th e  discovery 
th a t  m y nam e had  been d e libera te ly  
erased and  th a t  of Poor su b stitu ted , evi­
d en tly  by  him self. W hen  Poor and  the 
young lady  s ta rted  off am id  the seductive 
s tra in s  of th e  o rch estra  m y blood fairly  
boiled w ith  ind ig n a tio n . L a te r  in  th e  
evening  I c au g h t Capt. Poor in the g en­
tlem en 's  d ressing  room  alone. I  s l a p p e d  
h im  ro ugh ly  in  th e  face, an d  told him  
jn s t  w h a t I th o u g h t of him . Ho did no t 
resen t i t  th ere , b u t tho  n ex t d ay  I re ­
ceived a  challenge from  him  to  fight a  
duel.
“ I  h ad  never fough t a  duel, and  I hesi­
ta ted  som e tim e, b u t ra th e r  th an  lie ac­
cused of cow ardice I consented. T he 
m a tte r  w as placed in  tho hands of 
friends, and  one b r ig h t m oon ligh t n ig h t 
five d a rk  figures sneaked out of th e  cam p 
a  neig hboring  wood. Tho fifth  
iat of a  doctor o f L exington , 
who' had  been le t  in to  th e  secret an il con­
sented to  ac t, in  consideration  of a  b ig  
fee for hia services. To ev ery  appear­
ance th e  duel w as to  Iks a  trag ic  one, a l ­
though  I th o u g h t a t  one tim e I detected  
a  s lig h t sm irk  in  tho  fea tu res  of tho  sec­
onds, w ho w ere m u tu a l frien d s  of Un­
d e te rm in ed  principals.
“  ‘M easure off ten  paces,’ com m anded 
th e  d o c to r as ho w iped a  t in y  s tream  of 
M issouri n ico tin e  from  his ch in  w hiskers. 
T he d oc to r w as to  a c t  as m uster of cere­
m onies. Tho space w as m easured ,
“ ‘Bving on tho  w eapons,’ was th e  
;t com m and . Tho seconds b ro u g h t
irth  an  om inous looking bu n d le  cure- 
u lly  w rap p ed  u p  in  oilcloth. C apt. Poor 
.shuddered . I w as e qua lly  nervous. Ugh!
pons w ore ev iden tly  w icked sa- 
t  w ou ld  bo a  duel from  w hich 
Ifipal w ould  em erge alive, 
es ten  paces ap a rt and 
'a t each  o ther, p a tien tly  
ho supposed sw ords to be 
hands ready to  pierce each
T hou b lushest -h u e*  th e  fa ire st 
Are on th y  ehi—h d isp layed , 
L ike r -vI le s t rose an d  ra re s t  
o n  snow y lilies laid
Idle inlets so ft an il tendor 
Th'wo d a rk  and  lustrous eves: 
no glance, and  I su rrender, 
Such  n ia jic  In th em  lies.
T tlB  m 'K l’LT.
Piemen, hero are tho weapons,' 
Id tho doctor as two large base- 
la  rolled o u t of the oilc lo th . He 
Eoed an d  placed  one in  the hands o f 
|Eh principal. ’M ind, gentlem en, you 
re n o t to  v io late  the  ru le  to keep ten 
paces a p a rt. A ro you ready?
“ Capt. Poor and  I gazed  at each oilier, 
seconds w ere doubled up  on the 
and in  convulsions of laugh ter. Even 
> docto r sm iled , and  to cap tho  clim ax 
liv e ry  laugh  from  a  w om an's lips 
th e  stillness of the  a ir  as the  fa ir  
| of tho  duel s trode  on to  th e  ilnel- 
Ull w ith  eyes spark ling  w ithCUJB^ i
Ety be sensible, geutleiuou, an d  
Jake hands,' said she. 'T h e re  is go ing  
r iu be another party next Tuesday even­
ing, and I  will d iv id e  m y  program m e of 
w altzes with you both if you do.'
“ I looked a t  P oor, and  wo m et h a lt 
way an d  shook hands. T he ludicrous 
co n tem p la tio n  o f a  d u e l w ith  baseball 
bats a t  a  d is ta n c e  o f  ten  paces was too 
^Hiuch fo r us. W o lau g h ed  h ea rtily  a fte r  
c i t i n g  a  rep ro a c h fu l g lan ce  at th e  mis- 
effievous seconds w h o  p u t tho  jo b  up on
A t th is  ju n c tu r e  th e re  w as a  ru stle  of 
s a tin  n ^ a r  th e  h o te l e lev a to r, an d  the 
in  responso  to  a  s ig n a l from  
rv ed  lady . A s he le f t  th e  
sa id , w ith  a  s ly  w ink  of his 
;ot t lrn t y o u n g  lad y  for life, 
P oo l is up  in  th e  Sioux 
a n d  s ti l l  a  b ach e lo r.’’ W ith  
w o rd s  ho d isappeared  in to  
n  w i th  th e  w ife  o f his ro- 
lte p u b lic a n .
major 
a  well i  
reporter l  
le f t  eye,
a p p ears  to  h ave  special 
a sects, an d  th e  larg est 
| th e  lea s t a ffected  by  
u ch  sp id e r poison has 
> u su a lly  le f t  m esh- 
gle u n til  e x h au sted  
imptu to  devour
All ra n k 'd  in o rd e r  sigh tly  
My d a in ty  tu lip s  grow ;
Thy tw. lips shino m ore h rlg h tlr  
T han  all th e  buds th a t  blow
Bo m y petition  g ran ted !
Th*»n in »ny garden  grocn,
D'- i r  mold, th o u ’l t  bloom trail sp innted, 
«>f all inv Um» u u c a n :
T a r r y in g  O il.
A  carg o  nm y constat of several quali- 
tie s  of oil, and  these are  separa ted  from  
each  o th e r  by n arro w  w a te r  spaces. 
Som e tw o  years ago a sailing  vessel w as 
b u ilt  by th e  B arrow  S h ipbu ild ing  com ­
pan y  to  th e  o rder of an  A ntw erp  firm. 
She w as designed to  c a rry  pe tro leum  in  
b u lk  in  com petition  w ith  th e  steam ers. 
T he success a tte n d a n t  upon th is  new  d e­
p a rtu re  m ay  lead to  tho  fnoro extensive 
c o n s tru c tio n  of vessels o f a  s im ila r  n a t­
ure. P e tro leu m  vessels can n o t be used 
for any  o th er purpose on acco u n t of th e ir  
pecu lia r a rran g em en t anil sm ell. A  p ro ­
posal to  c a rry  palm  oil in  a  s im ila r  m an ­
n e r  has  is'i'ii found im p rac ticab le  on ac­
c o u n t o f th e  corrosive in g red ien ts  w hich  
a tta c k  th e  steel in stead  of p reserv in g  i t, 
a s  jH*t rolctini does.
Aprojxxs to  th is  d e p a rtu re  iu  B ritish  
sh ip b u ild in g  it  is s ta ted  th a t  tho P e r­
s ian s  as fa r  b ack  as 1760 w ere know n to  
c a rry  pe tro leum  in b u lk  in  th e ir  ow n 
vessels on  tho Caspian. P e tro leu m  c a r­
r ie rs  a re  g en era lly  f itted  w ith  e lectric  
lig h t, so as  to  insu re  a  m in im u m  of risk  
from  fire. W ith  every  p recau tion  th a t  
m odern  science can suggest th e  carriage  
of th is  oil is beset w ith  m u ch  difficulty  
und d a n g e r .-
K u o \r  le d  git a m i D ifttiuc-t.
J a m e s  H ogg, a  Scotch p o e t k now n as 
th e  E ttr ie k  Shepherd , w as a  close ob­
se rv e r of life  u n d e r m any  d iffe ren t form s 
an d  cond itions. A  conversation  w ith  a  
fellow  shepherd  upon tho  h a b its  of the  
salm on is rep o rted , in  w hich  sh rew d  
n a tiv e  reason ing  is show n. I t  b rin g s  o u t 
th e  S co tch  love o f m etaphysics.
S h ep h e rd —l m ain ta in  th a t  ilk a  sau- 
m on com es aye back  ag a in  frae  th e  sea 
t i l l  spaw n in its  a in  w a te r.
F r ie n d —Toots, toots. Jam ie ! Hoo can 
i t  m an ag e  til l  do that?  Hoo, iu  th e  nam e 
o’ w onder, can  a  fish, trav e lin g  up  a 
tu rb id  w a te r  f ra  tho sen, know  w hen i t  
reaches th e  en tra n c e  to  i ts  b irth p lace , or 
t h a t  i t  has  a rr iv ed  a t th o  t r ib u ta ry  th a t  
w as i ts  cradle?
S h ep h erd —M an, th e  g rea t w onder to 
m e is no  hoo tho  fish g e t back, b u t hoo 
they  find th e ir  w ay  til l  th e  sea first ava, 
seein’ t* th ev ’ve never been there  
afo re i- ' *
S e n d in g  L e t t e r .  b y  W ir e .
W lia t is te rm ed  telpherage, o r  tho  con­
veyance  of parce ls by  elec tric ity  a long 
lines  of w ires placed overhead , is l it tle  
know n in  th is  co u n try  beyond th e  stage 
of ex p e rim en t. W e have l it tle  real need 
of th is  device to  assist com m ercial busi­
ness. in  S ou th  A m erica, how ever, te l­
p h erag e  schem es a p p ear to  ho propitious 
to  th o  specu la to r, anil a  line  lias been 
c o n s tru c te d  186 m iles long, w hich  pluces 
Buenos A yres anil M ontevideo in  com ­
m u n ica tio n . Across th e  La P la ta  there  
is a  sw in g  fo r th e  w ires of n ineteen  
m iles, a n d  th e  in itia l s ta r t  fo r th is  jo u r ­
ney  is a fforded  b y  tw o to w ers  270 feet in 
h e ig h t. I t  is in ten d ed  to  d isp a tch  le tte r  
boxes betw een  th e  t wo cities a t  in te rvals 
of tw o  hours.
M u lt ip o in t ' I .o tv  S p e e d  M o to rs .
T h e  p rin c ip a l e lev a to r bu ilders in  N ew  
Y ork a re  ad o p tin g  the m u ltip o la r  low 
speed m o to r for the  operation  of the  
p u m p s of h y d rau lic  elevators. Some of 
these  low  speed m achines are  being  con­
n e c te d  d irec t to  th e  screw  sh a ft of pas­
sen g er e levato rs, w hile  som e a re  belted  to 
p o w er e lev a to rs  in  th e  o rd in a ry  m anner. 
T h e  m oto rs  a re  equipi>ed w ith  self o iling 
b earin g s  an il w ith  self feeding  carbon 
b rushes, by  w hich  all the  troublo  some­
tim es experienced  by a tte n d a n ts  unfa­
m il ia r  w ith  m otors is o b v iated .- _
N*t> D ra in *  to  S p e a k  Of.
D uilely C anesneker w en t in to  a res­
ta u ra n t  on B roadw ay and  gave an  o rder 
for som e fried  calf's b rains. A fter he 
h a d  w a ited  a lm ost h a lf an  hour. Dndely 
said  to  th o  w a ite r:
"W e ll, w h a t a b o u t th e  ca lf 's  brains?"
T h e  w a ite r  shook his head anil in ti ­
m ated  th a t  th e  outlook w as gloomy.
" W h a t’s th e  m a t te r  w ith  m y brains?”
“ T h e re a in 't  an y , th a t 's  a ll,’’ replied the 
w a ite r , looking  a t Duilely sadly .-
W r i t in g  o n  IS irc h  H a r k .
A pustoflice clerk  of six ty  years ago 
tells us th a t  in those days i t  w as a  com ­
m on c ircu m stan ce  lo r m en iu  the  log­
g in g  sw am ps in w in te r  to w rite  letters  
to  th e ir  frien d s  on b irch  bark . They 
took a  sm all q u a n tity  of copperas w ith  
th em , an d  by steeping  m aple  b a rk  w ith  
i t  m ad e  u very  good q u a lity  of ink, and 
used th o  qu ills  of the  c a rtr id g e  o r  crow  
for (sms. -
S to p  u u il T h in k .
A N ew  Y orker w ortli $2S,U00.0UU says 
ho took tho  m ost com fort when his 
w e a lth  co u n ted  up  ab o u t h a lf  a m illion. 
A m an  w ith  a  m illion can  take  all the 
co m fo rt th a t  one w itli $76,000,(XX) can 
buy, an il lie has only one-seventy-tifth  of 
th e  cu res an d  anxieties. Stop, young m an 
—sto p  a t  a  m illion .-
A C a l i f o r n i a  C o n v ic t  W h o s e  C a r e e r  o f  
C r im e  l>hl N o t  F .nd  In  P r i s o n .
By sonio s tra n g e  accid en t th e re  has 
boon discovered  in  Snn Q u en tin  prison a 
crim e ns odd anil un co m m o n  ns any  th a t  
G aboriau 's  fe r tile  b ra in  over evolved.
In th e  o rd in a ry  prisons i t  is u sually  
presum ed th a t  once a  c rim in a l has been 
securely  lodged w ith in  th o  w alls  liis 
career o f c rim e  is ended  fo r a t  leas t the 
term  of h is  in ca rc era tio n . W h ile  th is  is 
n o t en tire ly  i ru e  of th e  C alifo rn ia  peni­
ten tia ry . i t  h as  h e re to fo re  m an ag ed  to 
keep most of i ts  o ccu p an ts  from  tho 
com m ission of felon ies of w h ich  o th er 
prisoners w ere  th e  v ictim s.
I t rem ained  fo r C o n v ic t C. R. B ach­
m an. how ever, to  d is tin g u ish  h im se lf in 
a  w ay th a t  no  ja i lb ird  befo re  him  ever 
did, and  by  such  ingen ious  im provem ent 
of the  o p p o rtu n itie s  offered him  us to  
m ark  San Q u en tin  as one of th e  m ost 
uncom m on prisons in  tho  w orld . There  
is a  g rea t deal o f m an ag e ria l m ethod  in 
th e  ad m in is tra tio n  of a ffa irs  a t  San 
Q uen tin  of th e  k in d  th a t  c a rp in g  c ritics 
call roil tape. A m ong  th e  m an y  form s 
w hich a re  rig o ro u sly  c a rried  o u t is th a t  
of h av in g  envelopes, w h ich  a re  in tended  
to  carry  co m m u n ica tio n s  to  tho d ep u ty  
w arden, p rin ted  w ith  h is  nam e and tit le  
in full Upon tho face.
W hen a n y th in g  o f im p o rta n c e  h ad  to 
be com m unica ted  to  th e  d e p u ty  i t  was 
in v ariab ly  in tru s te d  to  a  co n v ic t to  in ­
sure  it  safe  delivery .
B achm an, w h o  is se rv in g  a  long  term  
for arson; F a ilin g , a  life  co n v ic t, and 
"F a t J a ck "  K iley , w ho has a b o u t fo rty  
years' p en a lty  to  pay  fo r a  felonious a s­
sau lt, a ll h a d  access to  th e  d ep u ty  w a r­
den’s m ail. These th re e  p risoners en­
joyed  tho  p riv ileg e  of ren d in g  nil these 
im p o rta n t c o m m u n ica tio n s  addressed  to 
th e  d ep u ty  w ard en  w h en ev er i t  su ited  
them  to  do  so, an d  a ll  because of those 
im posing a n d  official looking p rin ted  
envelopes.
A supply  of th e  envelopes w as easily 
purchasable . W h en ev e r th e re  w as a 
le tte r  in tru s te d  to  a  co n v ic t m essenger it  
fell in to  the h ands o f one of th e  trio . It 
was qu ietly  tak en  aside, th o  envelope 
to rn  open, th e  c o n ten ts  rea d  anil noted, 
and  provided  these  c ri t ic a l  read e rs  found 
n o th ing  ob jec tio n ab le  in  th o  le t te r  i t  was 
placed in  one of th e  e x tr a  envelopes and 
delivered in  duo form .
In his m ill, th a t  is to  say  th e  deputy  
w arden 's p o rtio n  of i t ,  B achm an  one day 
discovered th a t  an  old m an . W illiam  
Phelps by  nam e, w ho  is se rv in g  a  lift* 
te rm  fo r m u rd e r, h ad  several hundred  
dollars on  deposit in th e  w ard en 's  hands.
B aehm an had  been sp end ing  liis m oney 
in  a  royal, sp e n d th r if t  w ay , and  found 
his exchequer in a low  ebb. H ero w as a 
chance to  recoup, an d  to  p lay  a  stroke 
w o rth y  of liis genius a n d  opportun ities.
He ga in ed  th e  confidence o f. th e  old 
m an, to ld  him  lie h ad  in flu en tia l friends 
anil prom ised to  g e t  h im  pardoned . Then 
tho clever firebug  sen t for a  law y er anil 
to ld  him  of llm  case an d  in te re s te d  him  
in  Phelps. L a te r  on B achm an  gave the 
law yer an  o rd er on th e  w ard en  for .. 
considerable sum  of m oney, w ith  P helps' 
s ig n a tu re  a tta c h ed , a n d  also  a  no te  of 
approval h earin g  an  officer's s ig n a tu re .
The o rd er w as tak en  to  th e  w arden, 
w ho w ro te  a  check for th e  am o u n t, aud 
was ab o u t to  give i t  to  th e  law y er when 
an  officer s ta n d in g  by  suggested  th a t  it  
would lie w ise to  send  for P h e lp s  and 
see if i t  w as a ll r ig h t. Tho officer was 
not suspicious, h u t  s im ply  fam ilia r  w ith  
liis su rroundings.
Phelps w as sen t fo r a n d  den ied  ever 
hav ing  w ritte n  clio o rd er. I t  w as e x ­
am ined and  found to  lie a  forgery . T hen 
th e  officer w ho h ad  ap p ro v ed  th o  o rder 
was sum m oned, an d  d en ied  as  e m p h a t­
ically  th a t  ho liad s igned  th e  n o te  of a p ­
proval. T h is w as also found to  tie a 
forgery.
A  little  fu rth e r  in v es tig a tio n  w as su g ­
gested, and , a lth o u g h  ra th e r  unprece­
dented, w as ca rried  o u t, and  i t  was 
found th a t  B achm an  w as th e  a u th o r  of 
both  of th e  fo rgeries.—Sun F rancisco  
Exam iner.
TH E  CURIOSITY SHOP.
l - a n g h tc i ' i n  P u b l i c ,
W hat is th e  reason  one h ea rs  in public 
places tlie loud voices o f w om en so m uch 
o ftener th an  men?
W om en—these loud  voiced ones—seem  
to have th e  fancy  th a t  th ey  c an n o t tie 
seen unless they  a re  heard . A nd  so they 
c a n 't—in th e ir  tru e  c h a ra c te r . If i t  were 
not th a t  th e ir  w ords an d  la u g h te r  flouted 
o u t in to  space aud  above th e  h um  of all 
o th er voices th ey  rea lly  m ig h t at some 
tim e get m is tak en  fo r  ladies. From  
th e ir  looks no  ono w ould  im ag in e  for an  
in s ta n t th a t  th ey  w ercco m rr." :i, ill bred 
and  v u lg ar.
A quiet flash of in te lligence  from  th eir 
eyes, accom panied  by  a n  ap p rec iativ e  
sm ile, would rea lly  convince an  onlooker 
th a t  possibly i t  w as tho  fo re ru n n e r ol 
th e  keenest w it. B u t no w it can  ac ­
com pany th e  loud  g u ffaw  th a t  h u rsts  
ou t a t  th e  s lig h te s t p rovoca tion ; no w it 
from  tho  b o isterous lau g h te r, und no a p ­
preciation  of w it in  o th e rs .—Chicago 
H erald.
C a re - le w  U u u 'l l i i l i ; .
L itt le  D ot (feeling of baby 's skull)— 
M am m a, w as baby's bead th is  way 
w hen you b o u g h t him?
M a m m a -  Yes, m y dual'.
L ittlo  D ot—One of the  c lerks m u st % 
drop(icd h u m  K
F u t u r e  o f  W h e a t  In  A m e r ic a .
W o have hud a  ru n  of p rosjierity  for 
some years, an d  had  been regaled  w ith  
th e  th o u g h t th a t  we h ad  m ore food m a­
teria l th an  tho  n a tio n  cou ld  consum e, 
anil us m uch to  spare  as  tiie re s t of the  
w orld  m ig h t w a n t to  bu y . T he  in d ica ­
tions are  th a t  tho  d ay  of heavy  su rp lus  
p roduction  is fas t w an in g . O n r w h ea t 
c rop  in 1871 w as th o  m ag n ificen t to ta i of 
612,760,000 bushels, f t  h as  n o t k ep t a t 
th e  upper n o tch , an d  in  th e  year 1880 it 
figured a  m ax im u m  y ield  o f  400,600,000 
bushels. W o have a  g re a te r  population  
by nearly  16,000,000 th a n  a  decade ago, 
and  tlie  increase  of hom e consum ption  
would necessita te  a  la rg e r  yield and  not 
a  sm aller.—
V H o l t  le '*  L ous;  V o )it |{ i‘.
Clem ent W rugge, tin; Ben N evis m e­
teorologist, th rew  o v erboard  160 well 
corked bottle  m essengers d u r in g  th e  pas­
sage from  A u stra lia  to  E n g lan d  in  1878. 
Only six of th em  w ere heard  of a fte r ­
ward. One w as p icked  u p  a t  th e  en tran ce  
of Mobile bay , a fte r  h a v in g  m ade  a  c ir ­
c u it  of .6.600 m iles in  tw o  y ears. I t  bail 
d rifted  from  J7 degs. n o r th  la titu d e , 38 
degs. west long itude , th ro u g h  tiie C a rib ­
bean sea in to  th e  G u lf  of M-xii-o. -C ham ­
bers’ Journal.
A P o p u l a r  T r a d i t i o n  C o n c r m ln t f  P e t r a r c h  
a n d  H i 4 L a u r a .
Tho personality of IY trnrch’s L aura  is 
still shrouded in m ystery, ami th e  various 
Accounts t hereof irreconcilably differ. Ac­
cording to  ono of tli« m ost popular tra d i­
tions IV trurch first, beheld, on Good F’ri- 
day, April 0, 1.TH7, In the church  of St. 
Clara, in Avignon, that incom parable, 
golden lm im l Laura, who for tw enty  one 
years swayed the current, of his life, whose 
eyes and voice, habitual reserve* and ex­
ceptional piety, inspired poem afte r poem. 
Her lu re  hand and dainty glove, her sweet 
speech and sweet laugh, her tears, her pale­
ness, her salu tation , are noted witli u n ­
tir in g  m inuteness. He records how he 
watched with rap tu re  n young girl w ash­
ing tin* veil of Laura, and on an o th er oc­
casion how he lielield a group of ladies 
with Laura in the m idst, like the sun girt 
by twelve stars.
To read these elegant Tuscan s tra in s  one 
m ight im a g in e .th a t Petrarch  had few 
cares or interests or occupations h u t what 
sprang from his m aster passion; th a t  
Avignon and Vauclu.se, Rome and Naples, 
busy court life and solitary refinement, 
took their color alike from the presence or 
absence of Laura: hut the historic facts of 
his life do not bear ou t this presum ption. 
His was an eventful life, and various were 
the missions, diplom atic or otherwise hon­
orable. which he undertook, v isiting vari­
ous foreign countries and courts, and pos­
sibly I he shores of Knglnnd.
In 13-18 a fearful pestilence ravaged Eti- 
rope, and am ong the victims was Laura, to 
o ther eyes less beautiful than  when, tw en­
ty-one years before, in the same m onth, 
day and hour, she had captivated the heart 
of her Tuscan lover, hu t ever regarded by 
him a** invested w ith tin* pristine charm  of 
youth. A note of his own handw riting  iu 
a copy of Virgil, his favorite au thor, re­
cords his b itte r sorrow at her death, of 
which tin* news reached him in Verona. 
P e tra rch ’s Virgil, w ith th is  affecting 
m em orandum , is now in the \tnbrosian  
library a t  Milan.
W ith Laura s death b»*g:n- a new period, 
nnd with it. the second part of his lovo 
poetry. H itherto  lie had w ritten  verses in 
praise of I«nura; now he wrote verses on 
IxAurn's death. The second p a rt of Pe- 
tin ch 's  poetry is superior to  the  first in 
purity  of feeling and loftiness of though t.
The question, “ Who was L a u ra ’’” has 
been answered from au then tic  family doc­
um ents by the Abbe de Sade in his “ Me- 
moires pour la Vie de F. P e tra rq u e.” She 
was the d augh ter of A udebert de Xoves, 
syndic of Avignon, and ‘.he wife of Hugh, 
son of Paul de Sade. There have beeu 
doubts expressed concerning th is  s ta te ­
m ent, hut the evidence seems to be strong 
hi favor of 1 he identity.
W h o  F i r s t  D is c o v e re d  G o ld  lit A u s t r a l i a .
There is a comm ittee in M elbourne striv ­
ing to  ascertain who is entitled to the honor 
and reward of having first discovered the 
far famed Hcndigo gold field. Although 
the gold discoveries it. V ictoria were not 
officially made known until Ju ly  1831, the 
existence of the precious m etal was no se­
cret to th esq u a tte rs  years before, b u t these 
prim eval worthies held th e ir  tongue-? 
through fear of theii pastoral solitudes 
being invaded by hosts of unscrupulous 
adventurers.
One of these pioneer settlers  has been 
giving th is curious testim ony: “ It would 
he about April, 1845, th a t  we reached and 
camped a t C am pbell’s creek, near M ount 
A lexander some tw enty  miles from the 
magnificent Bendigo of the  future. There 
one of my men picked up a piece of q u artz  
with massive yellow m etal in it. The find 
er’s name was Michael W helan, a  raw, 
newly arrived Irish im m igrant. W hat be­
came of the specimen I know not, bu t the 
Irishm an’s hazarded supposition th a t  the 
yellow m etal ‘might he goold’ occasioned 
no end of jeers and laughter in the cam p.” 
Subsequent events abundant ly proved th a t 
the surm ise of th« sim ple Irishm an was 
correct, but it is the inevitable fate of first 
discoverers to be laughed at. by th eir om ­
niscient contemporaries.
T h e  O r ig in  uT  . l lm  « ro w .
In his “Curiosities «»t thu Am erican 
Stage” Mr. H utton  tells that, it wan 
Thom as I). Rice, the founder of E thiopian 
minstrelsy, who discovered J im  (.'row in a 
livery stable in Louisville. Tho acto r 
could look into the stable yard from the 
window of liis dressing room and w atch 
the movements of an old slave who was 
employed by the proprietor to do all surfs 
• •f odd jobs. Aswan th e  custom  am ong 
negroes he had assumed his m aster’s name 
and called him self J im  Crow. Ho was 
much deformed, which gave Inin a  painful 
but at tho same tim e ludicrous limp, llo  
was in the habit of crooning a queer tune 
io which In-had applied words of lus own. 
A t the end of each verse he gave a pecul­
iar step, “ rocking de heel,” in the m anner 
since so general am ong his im ita tors, and 
these were the words of his refrain:
W heel nljout, tu rn  aljout,
Do ji* so;
'»»’ '*l*ery tim e  I wheel abou t 
I jump Jim Crow.
Rice closely watched this uneons*.loua 
performer, and recognized in him a charac­
ter entirely new i<> the stage.
R o b e r t  L o u U  S te v e n s o n .
Robert Louis lta lfour Stevenson, the a u ­
thor, was born in Edinburgh in ls5U. Among 
bis published works are “An in land  
Voyage,” 1K78; “ Edinburgh; P icturesque 
Notes,” 1870; “Travels w ith a Donkey,” 
1870; “ Virginibus P uerisque,” 1881; “ F a­
m iliar Studies of Men and Books,” “ New 
Arabian N ights,” 188a; “T reasure Island ,” 
“ TheSilverado Squatter?!,” 1883; “ A Child 's 
Harden of Verse,” “The D ynam iter,” 
“ Prince O tto,” “ Strange Case of Ur. Jekyll 
anil Mr. Hyde.” all In 1883; “ K idnaped,” 
188D, and “ M erry Men,” 1887.
A V e n e r a b le  C h e s tn u t .
The following appears every few years in 
new dress us an actual occurrence in one 
of the many families of Browns, Jones or 
Robinsons, aud yet it is 300 years old: 
“ Thou a rl a rare  child for thy wita,” said 
a famous physician t<* a boy, “ but 1 fear 
thou  w ilt prove like ai>.uminer apple—soon 
ripe, soon rotten; thou a r t  so full of wit 
now th a t  I fear thou w ilt have little  wheu 
thou a rt  old.” “Then,” said the boy, “ 1 
gather by your words th a t you hud a good 
w it when you were young.”
T iftlU u ian  a n d  A m u le t .
The term s talism an and am ulet are often 
considered nearly synonymous, but the 
proper distinctive peculiarity of the form er 
is its astrological character. A species of 
talism an which has acquired considerable 
celebrity is the Abraxas stone. A species 
of talism an a t present iu use in Russia m a 
piece of paper on which the names of the 
seven sleepers and their dog are inscribed. 
Pasted on the walls of the houses i t  is be­
lieved to l>c a  protection against ghosts 
and demons.
WHAT SHALL WE WEAR? FARW> BARN ANP HENNERY-
CORRECT STYLES IN DRESS ILLUS­
TRATED AND DESCRIBED.
H I* V ,'a rm  e s  t  W e lc o m e  a t  a n  i n u .
i t  was .Shcustoue who wrote:
W hoe'er has traveled  life’s  dull round. 
W h ere 'e r h is ftlsgetf inuy have Ue-u, 
>b«* high to  th in k  lie sa il h as  found 
Jiift v.-irtue&l welcome a t uu inu.
F m l i l o i u  in  I t a l l  D o w n * —D lf tt ln r tio n f t  Bf>- 
tw e e n  D in n e r  a n d  D a n c in g  D resd en  a*  
R rn n d  lift E v e r —F a n c y  DreftftCft E s p e ­
c i a l l y  D e s ig n e d  f o r  F lo w e r  Q u a d r i l l e s .
W hile their m aterials have in a  m easure 
given place to richer fabrics for ball gowns, 
th e  distinction between d inner and danc­
ing dresses is as broad as ever. Low gowns 
are much worn, and there is a  tendency to 
the  old court bodice. There are some 
pretty  arrangem ents of flower trim m ings 
for ball dresses. Small w reaths are made 
to encircle t he arm s and bodice and ruches 
of leaves of various tin ts  are m ade for tho 
hems of dresses.
T h l i  W il l  H e  o f  I n te r c u t  to  f l ic  AfpMcol- 
tn r ln t .
This illustration gives a correct idea of a 
country farm ham , from Palllser & Pal Us­
er, New York, which will interest those who 
are agriculturally inclined. To the farmer it 
is one of tho most important things how he 
shall house his stock and provide storago for 
his grain, fodder, etc., and yet. do i t  in an 
economical manner, and tho many farm  
barns th a t aro to Ik* seen, with their chopped 
up nnd checkered appearance, indicate that 
this m atter has not hud a proper amount of 
study nnd forethought.
H A P P Y
Ato Iho rem it* which follow from  Ihe tine o f thto 
wonderful rem edy. T h e  fi-nr* which ro quickly 
come to every hom e when n dry hoarse cough is 
hi nrd from Some m em ber o f  the fam ily , hetokiftiing 
nn lllne»ft w ith poeeihle. If not probable, eorfoun 
lung ulfecllon, are soon dispelled.
’] Imt ther
IS
nothing offered to tho general public  so safe und »o 
bright, eleon nnd pnlntuhle ns th is rem edy.
In the verdict o f
T H E
nubile, from K llte ry  to Caribou,• and* Calais in 
Knngeley, nml nil p a n s  o f cu r common wealth. 
Everyw here 11 hn« become ns popular as nt home
w here the rule exceeds tha t o f  nil othorft combined.
H O M E
made nnd home used, tha t Is tho banner which w*» 
hnug upon the w all and take a great deal of satia-
fnetiou In. For
W H E R E
* yea* flrd . ft [rem edy no popnlnr at home t
Syrup Pix Liquida
VIEW.
Let your Imrns look liko barns, your houses 
liko houses. Wo would not for anything 
have your barns 1k» mistaken for houses or 
your houses for barns; for such things we 
have wen, mid it. makes us fuel as if there 
was a screw loose some where. Barns should 
not bo luiilt for show. They should, of course, 
he made to look well, and hu ploasant spots 
in the landscape, nnd built, in the most sul>- 
stautinl manner po-sible should bo arranged 
lo save ns much labor as possible in tho care 
of tin* animals that are to be housed and fed 
in them. l/>t them be well ventilated ami 
lighted, projwrly floored; the stonework of 
tho foundation thoroughly built, not dry, 
but loid up in good cement mortar. Don’t 
invite the rats, as they will come without.
It lius always been a mystery to tho writer 
why th*» farmers have not, in a general way, 
Iwon wide awake enough to their own inter­
ests to pro|M»rly house their fowls, instead of 
letting them run wild over tho whole place, 
and roost on wagons, carts nnd agricultural 
implements when not in use and stored; to
C O M P O U N D ?
It HA S B K C M M E  T i l  K  I tK I .I  A N OK of th«
Afflicted. Made only by the
Auburn Dm? and Chemical Co.
P R IC E  3 6  C E N T S .
A#"For sale by nil Druggists.
T H E  BEST
A P E R I E N T
PA N ';?  UKESFES q o i; a FLOWER QUADRILLE.
Flowers may l>e arranged on sk irts with 
Much grace t hat t hey appear to  grow there, 
as on a wall in the sunny south. An ex 
am ple seen was a light blush pink satin; 
it had large and beautiful tra ils  of roses 
clim bing up the sk irt, its though thu sun 
shine were m aking then. grow. All dresses 
th u s  elaborately adorned in fron t are made 
with plain trained backs. The idea lends 
itself to fancy dresses, aud a p retty  render­
ing of a flower girl costum e was a short 
light, satin sk irt covered a ll over with 
chrysanthem um s of various tin ts. In the 
cut are shown ivvo fancy dresses designed 
for a flower quadrille. The one represent­
ing a daflodil has a yellow accordion pleated 
•;ilk *kirt, with flower petals form ing an 
overskirt, and a green plush bodice with 
yellow leaves, the  sleeves corresponding. 
The other, representing a garden lily, has 
.. green satin bodice aim undersk irt, the 
.u tter being overlaid with green satin  
leaves and w hite satin  petals. W hite satin  
stam ens appeal on the bodice. The beau- 
dress jy a lily.
I o r  S h o r t  F ig u re * .
Seamless bodices are not Deooming to 
women with full figures. W hen there is a 
tendency to short no.*, all the seams of 
darts  and side forms should he retained, 
as these break the apparent size, and an 
ex tra  side form is sometimes put in to keep 
these seams a t  even distances. Modistes 
use two under arm  form s for bodices which 
m easure more than  twenty-six inches at 
the belt line, m aking these forms of the 
same width as the  rounded side forms of 
the back, while the middle buck forms aro 
still narrow er. This gives nine leugthwis 
seams, and with two darts  each side of the 
fron t there a re  th irteen  seams in the I Mal­
ice. Nor should s to u t women wear coats 
th a t  aro deep on the side, as 1 hey outline 
the hips too plainly.
Their best choice is a plain lmdice rather 
sh o rt on the hips, m eeting a  s k ir t  draped 
in long folds in front, more nearly pointed 
th an  curved, to give the olTeet of length 
and  take away from the apparen t breadth. 
Double breasted bodices w ith slight postil­
ion hack are liked for wool gowns of large 
women. A good plan to break the broad 
elTect in sk irts  is to put. far hack «m each 
side next the back breadth a  narrow 
s tra ig h t panel or rover of velvet or cloth 
of the fabric used as trim m ing  on tin 
bodice. Trim m ing around I he -kirr should 
be avoided H a rp e r’s Bazar
In modern iilmnimcy is, undoubted­
ly, Ayer’s Cutliartic Bills. Kxcept 
in extreme ruses, iiliysieiam; luivn 
abandoned the use of drastic purga­
tives, and recominnnd a milder, but 
no less effective medicine. The favo­
rite is Ayer’s Pills, the superior 
medicinal virtues o f  which have 
been certified to under the official 
seals of state chemists, as well as 
by hosts of eminent doctors and 
pharmacists. No other pill so well 
supplies the demand of the general 
public for a safe, certain, and agri-r­
affle family medicine.
"Ayr-r’s fills art! the h»-st nuullcinu I ever 
useil; ami In my jmlgmetit no better general 
remedy ivas
Ever Devised
GROUND FLO 
le t them lay their eggs where they please, 
anil then lmvo pleasure of hunting for them, 
mid often finding them a t a  late day—such 
certainly must. 1m* tho cose, else why so many 
Iwid eggs amongst those “nice fresh country 
eggs?” Chickens are ono of 1 Ik* most, profita­
ble adjuncts to any farm, and it is a very 
easy m atter to keep tlioin w bore the 
number of cat tle to feed.
Tiie hennery hero show n was curried out as 
an addition to ham  a t  hillside farm, Now 
Milford, Conn. A- the shed lndow is a nocos- 
sity in connection with barn, and a roof in- 
dinpensablo, the only additional expense ta 
the lltKir, one sidu and ends, with tho interior 
fittings, to make a hennery which will ac­
commodate easily 100 to “00. The floor should 
1m* tightly boarded, then covered with a ennt 
of boiled pitch and tar, on which spread soil 
two or three inches iu depth. This will givo 
an elegant scratching and wallowing ground.
1 have used them in my family and caused 
them to he used among my friends and em­
ployes for more than twenty years. To iny 
certain knowledge many eases of the follow­
ing complaints have been completely and 
permanently cured by tho use of Ayer's Pills 
•done: Third day chills, dumb ague, bilious 
fever, sick headache, rheumatism, flux, dys­
pepsia, constipation, and hard colds. I know 
that a moderate use of Ayer’s Fills, contin­
ued for a few days or weeks, as the uaturo 
of the complaint required, would he found 
an absolute euro for the disorders I have 
named above.” —J. O. Wilson, Contractor 
and Builder, Sulphur Springs, Texas.
“ For eight years I was afflicted with con­
stipation, which a t last I (ratin' so had that 
the doctors could do no more for me. Then 
I began to take
Ayer’s Pills
and soon the bowels recovered their natural 
aud regular action, so that now I am In ex­
cellent health.'' Win. II. Dcl.aucctt, Dorset, 
Ontario.
“Ayer’s Fills are the best cathartic I ever 
used in my practice.” J. T. Sparks, M. D . 
Yeddo, Ind.
Dr. J. C. AYER &  CO., Lowell, Mass.
Every Dose Effective.
M u ir D re s s in g .
Fashionable hairdressing  is not confined 
to any one style. The coifiure may b» 
elaborate, or it may be simple; it may la 
modern, or it may hu classical, and it  may 
be high or low, as best su its  thu require­
m ents of tho wearer. There is w hat the 
French call coifiure elonge, designed espe­
cially to im part uu appearance of height 
to  short figures. In th is coifTure tho orua 
m ciits worn arc of :i pointed nature, and 
are placed at the back of the head.
KVfcSING HAIR DRESSING.
Iii the cut shown a  pleasing stylo ol hair dressing for evening wear, i t  is a 
m edium  ntyle, between the cMremes of 
very high and very low coiffures. This 
coiffure is formed by elevating tin* back 
hair, curling the ends and working them 
into puffs The front hair i? curled, or, 
when th a t is not practicable, artificial huii 
in the form of a “ fairy fringe” is added.
T h e  F a d  f o r  l l e u r t  S h a p e d  A r t ic le * .
If you want to Ik - iu quite th e  fashion, 
wear or possess som ething that is heart 
shaped. There arc heart shaped i ushious, 
h ea rt shaped table.-, heart shaped bonnets, 
heart shapol photo frames, and the newest 
ornam ents for w riting and dressing tab lo  
are heart shaped One comes across hears 
shaped things everywhere; they are the :.o 
ciety Ik  He’s latest fad. The fashionable 
engagement ring is ornam ented w ith  a  pail 
of hearLs They are m oonstones su rround­
ed with diamonds. The uewesl purse is a 
heart, and the newest watch charm  too.
Y £iTJ V i .»00>l
i m  ir rn  i
HENNERY
IxO PTH.
The windows all urrangtxl to slide side ways, 
the opeuiug* on outside being covered with 
wire netting; the f**e<l bin built ho hs to hold 
several bushels, and urruugcd fit fake care of 
itself, by coutflrucling the Inittom so us to 
empty into a small trough into hennery, in 
front of which is placed a perch; the* chicks 
to feed in space ud join mg marked chickens, 
which is inclosed by pickets, open enough for 
them to ruu through. Nest boxes are ar­
ranged in tiers, one ul>OVe another, and loose, 
so that they can Im taken through into nest 
room und emptied, und for setting liens, 
turned around and fed from nest room.
N o te s  o n  llo u * n  I tu i ld in g .
The windows of the kitchen should be placed 
three feet from tile floor, so that u sufficiency 
of wall space may be provided. Such height 
permits a  table to lx* pluced under the win­
dow.
Speaking tubes save more stej s  iu a house 
thuu anything of muuII cost which uiay be 
added to it. The amount of running up und 
dowu stairs which they save is Lurdly to be 
estimated. There should bo u tube from the 
faintly bedroom to the kitchen, one from tho 
sitting room to the family room aud one 
from the sitting room to the servants' room, 
and, possibly, one from thu fui&dy room to 
the servants* room.
L IN IM E N T
U n llk o  a n y  o th e r ,
'.ft uh m u c h  f o r  I n t e r n a l  a*  IC r te m u l  tuu*.
Many people do not kuuw tiiia. 
v he Moit W onderful Fam ily  liemody K rer Known.
o r  P ositive ly  cu re*  D lnh therlu , C roup , Aftthnm. 
Hrcmchltla. N euriilulu. R baum aU nin, Ho«rsuot>H» 
H ack ing  Couul), W hooping  Cough. C a te rrh . Choi 
e ra  Morlmn, D lurrhcua. S c ia tica  I.nine Back a id  
Boren*** Iu Body o r Lim ba. Puff i.urtlcularw  n«kc 
free. Price,BfiotM.; O bo ttlea , £2 . J ;xp reaa  prupald
I .  B. JOHNBON &  CO.. BOBTON, M A BS
P DEC Couflh*. Cold*. Influenia , B ronch itis  
L U I I L O  H oarseness. Whooping Cough, CrouiL 
Sore Throat, A sthrra, aud  every a fleu louY f t£ l  
Throat, Lungs *mi Chest, including Consum ption
speedy and perm anent. Ufted for fifty yean*.
P IL E S ,  H U M O R S ,
FOWLE’S PILE anil HUMOR CURE.
OH MY BACK!
\
I
I
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/
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
For R larkam lthu, Machinist*, Qnarrym pn.PnlnU s1*■ 
FV hcrnii'n , Hportumon, .Sraniun nnd Farmi*rn, 
Ship , Boat, ('Mrrlniro, and lloiifo  Builder#.
If  you con’t And w h at you w ant, go to
H. H. CRIK & CO.’S,
and aoo tholr atork A few lending artlrloa In Btock 
nod Juat n rrlvod , onom eraied holow :
50 Ton# Rcflnod nnd N orw ay Iron.
10 Tons Q uarry  nnd Cnrrlago S teel, 
lft Tona Barb Krnco W ire nnd Staple*.
I, 000 Kogs Cut nnd W ire Null*.
100 K« g« Ship nnd Bout Hplkea.
100 Koga Iron nnd Stool Horne rilioea.
1,000 Gain. Ready Ml«ed IIou*i? and Ship Puint*, 
1,200 Gala. Pain t nnd Mnrliino C)||a.
200 Gala. IIoubo, Ship and Carriage VnrnlaheB.
10.000 LbB. Manilla nnd Hemp Cordage.
10.000 F eet W lro llopn.
R,000 L b i. Q uarry  and Cable Chain.
1,600 Lbn. Steel Crow Bara.
260 Kegn beat Blnntlng Powder.
£,000 Hickory nnd Onk Spoke*.
160 Sets H ickory and Onk Rims.
2.000 Lbs. Boat Nulla and IlivetB.
W H O L E S A L E  A N O  R E T A I L ,
H. I I .  CRIE & COMPANY
J. W. A n d e r s o n ,
. . . . . .  M anufacturer of th e ...........
J. W. A. CIGAR
T lio  F ln o e t 1 0 c  C ig a r  In  N* w  F n g lm id .  
F R Y E ,,B U IL D IN G , -  A T  T H E  B R O O I ,
Main St., Rockland, Me.
w
PENOBSCOT SHORE LINE R. R.
Fall Hi Winter Arrangement of Trains, 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1890.
I3A 8B K N G K R  T R A IN S  will leave Rockland at 4.60 and A. 15 a .m ., nnd 1.20 r.w . Duo In Batli a t 7.07 nnd 10.45 a m . nnd 3.45 P. M.
Paesengur T rnlna leave Hath at 8.10 A. m ., nnd 
2.60 and ft.30 P. v . Due In Kockiund at 10.35 a . m ., 
and 6 20 and 8.5H r .  M.
On HuiiditNa train  will leave Rockland a t 8 16 
a . m . Lenve Bath at 2  60 p m , connecting wUh 
tradia to and from Brunaw ick. Portland, Beaton, 
Lcwlalofi, AUgiiNta, W atervllle and Bangor.
I be 4.50 and 8.16 a . m ., and 1 2u p. M. irutne from 
Rockland ronneig. for all potnla on the Miiirm Con- 
trid and E a-te rn  und W» atern DIvM oiib of B»*too 
Ik .Maine Railroad, arriving In Itoaton via Knatei
Division ul 1 05, 4 45, und D.3o r .  m . und vlu W es­
tern IMviMon nt 1.05 nt.d 4 35 p. m F a r o  o n ly  
®:t.r>0 l’umenmTH ran  e<» t.» Portland , Iaowlnion
and H*»d re tu rn  tin* name day.
P  \ YtJON TUCKKK, Ui tn ral M um per. 
W . L. W H 1TK , bu p i 2
Rockland and Vinalkavt n
tvU ' j
S T M ’R PHOWEER
ONE ROUND TRIP DAILY.
On nnd ufter W ednesday, Oct. 
«  ?  1 steam er will loave Kockiund
,tl -z o’clock 1*. M.
IU'.t u k n in o —leave Vinnl Haven for Rockland a 
7 o’clock A. M. Touching  at H urricane each way 
O. A . B A FFO R D , A gent, Rockland. 
A. B. V IN A L , Agent. Vlnolhavon. 8?
BOSTON&BANG0RS.S.C0 .
W in t e r  A r r a n g e m e n t .
TWO TRIPS A WEEK TO BOSTON
SLumier* will leave Itccklund, w eather perm itting, 
jui follows :
For Boaton, Mondays nnd T hursdays nt about ft p. 
m ., or upon a rriva l of steam eratro tn  Buckaport.
Por Camden, Belfaat, Hem spo rt, Midb-*yond if Ico 
perm its, W ednesdays and Saturdays at about 0 
a . m ., or upon arrival o f  steam er from Boston.
For G reen’s Landing, Swim 's Island, South W est 
H arbor, N orth  E ast H arbor, lia r H arbor at d 
Sorrento, W ednesdays nnd Saturdays, a t about 
ti A. M., or upon arrlvul of steam er from Boston.
R E T U R N I N G  T O  R O C K L A N D ,
From  Bouton, T uesdays and Fridays at 4 I*. M.
From ^B ucksport, M ondays and T hursdays at 11
From Sorrento a t 7 A. M., Bar H arbor ul 8 A . M., 
Mondays und Thursdays.
CH AS. E. W E E K S , Agont, Rocklimd.
C A L V IN  A U STIN , Agent, Boston.
WM. II. H IL L , G en. M anager, Boston.
afl]d will 9s.ve.n0w ffjat Jjec&n
\  *5 V  f'hest ir\ttye m ^ et 
v^ ives a* delicious ar\b lasting 
CHEW.
°«r
J o h n  ■ p m z e r & B r o s .
Louisville, Ky
New York.Maine & New Brunswick
STEAMSHIP LINE.
l u c y  p . m i l l e r
C o m m e n c in g  a b o u t  J mu . 1 s t, 1M01.
T he regul ar sufllng da te  o f tho S team er "LlMM 
I’. Ml Li. Kit”  from l»|er 4* E . R ., New York, foi 
Rockland, Rockport, B elfast, Buck*port nnd Ban 1 
gor, Me., will ho T uesday  at 12 hi. o f a lternate  ! 
weeks. R eturning leave Rockland and rlvc r land­
ings, S aturday  of sumo week a t 5 p. m .. o r on ; 
arrival of easte rn  boats, ao th a t p. siengem  r..n 
make through connections to N» w Y ork.
Passengers who prefer to purchatfo tickets with 
out meals will bo uccornmodute.d us follows - Rook 
land and Rockport to  New Y o rk ,$ l .  E vm rsto i 
T ickets, w ithout meals, will be sold, good foi 
•a  th irty  days, us follows : Between New York and
-Uu' klund, Rockport, and Belfast, $*>. Meals car 
be obtained o f  the  s tew ard  at llfiv cents each. Ex 
curslou T ioketa, good for thirty  nays, with meals, 
will be sold a* follows Between New York unu 
Rock laud, #11; between N ew  York uml Rockport 
111.50.
PI or 40, Ea*t Rlvsr,
J .  T . LOTH HOP, A gent, Rockland.
P o rtla n d  & , B o s to n  S o m e r s .
THEBESD WASHINGP O W D E R
FmST.Cl.AS8 STEAKEIta of til!,
O L D  RELIABLE LIN E
v.i leavo Franklin Wharf, Portland, 
fc every evening (Sundays exceplod» 
[3 a t 7 o’clock, urriving in lloolou in 
c »thon l'ur earliest train . for Low ­
ell, L y n n , W n lttia m , L aw ren c e , P rovldenco , 
B u rc e e te r ,  F u ll R iv e r, B pring fla ld , NoW 
Y orh , e tc . Through Tickets lo iLttton ul prtucl- 
l>ui U. It. LtUtlOUd. _J- i \  L1SCOMB, Gen. Ajcnt
WHY WILL YOU SUFFER
WITH RHEUMATISM?
In  W rist. A rm  und 
Shoulder, when ono of 
('ovicide Vlsctu ic  
Kiik l m a t ic  R ings will 
cure you. P r i c e  t» l .  
Send slip  of paper s ite  
o f linger o r any jew eler 
will give you num ber 
of ring  desired. 
A ddress,
K. W . C O V B L, R ockland, Me. 
F l in t , B lood  & C o., G cucrul Billing Agoni# 
or United Blutes. Providence, It.I 21
ON EARTH.
Each Package SAVENA contains a
D IF F E R E N T  P R E S E N T
f ,  A N D A V  .
* $* ul pres®"
S O L D  BY A IL  G R O C E R S .
K EN D A LLS  
SPAVIN CUREj
‘V
T h e  .H os t f la c c e s n fu l R e m e d y  ever dlsoov-
•red , a* It Is cerLaln In Its effect* and  does no t 
blister. Read proof below :
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
H klkma, Montana, Jan . 1, W.
Uu. D. J .  KkndallCo.,
G entlem en • l take  pleasure In le tting  you kuow  
Dial I have used your K endall's Spavin Cure fo r a 
very bad cose o f H o n e  h p u v iu  and  H p liu t  am i 
wa* very sue.Ajssful. 1 can  recom m end It to  tho 
public, for had  I n o t tried  It, I would have lo st con ­
siderable money. A fter th u cu re  I sold my team  for 
$<>5a H ereafter I use none b u t K endall’s bp&viu 
Cure und praise I t  highly. Lu.nnu llo u ix .
KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
SrugKTgviLLK, P . Q., Muy 3, 1552. 
Dil Ik J. Kunoall Go.,
KuosA/urgh Falls, Yt.
Gentlemen 1 have used Keuduli’s Spavin Cure 
fo r H p u v iu *  and  ul > lu a  case o f lum euess and  
K lil t  . lu iu lw  und found I tu s u ru c u re  lo  every ro 
sp je t. I cordially recommend i t  to a ll  boracuun. 
Very respectfu lly  yours,
CiiAmaa J. It lack all.
1>hy E “ M e o n > KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUBES O U T H  T ilO .M  A S T O N , 11 K
H osidiuee aud Oflicc in .). A . (-budwick' 
bo JVC. Odico lio u ia , 1.30 to 4 and 7 |Q 0 1'. M.
J . 3 , S W A N ,
Funeral Director, anGfl^balmer.
FttbiiciiOJi, Onto, March 6, 110.
Cure and Preservation of tb t 
C a s k e ts ,  M e ta l ie ,  (C lo t l  
F uru lf
C A M D l
Specialty, 
od fin ish
pronounce him  ho und and  nil r igh t. Not a hi, u of 
the puff hus rc tu jm  d. 1  reeum m endyonr U nuucnt 
to  on in  need. Yours n  hpeetfnlly .
O l AW- A. Bkannock. 
F o rker Row block SLublui. 
Price $1 iH-r bottle, or hlx bottles for $ ’•. All drug 
gists buvo It o r  cun get It fo r you, o r  AC w ill bo sen t 
to  any uddrese ou receip t of price by Uu.- proprie­
tors. D U . IS. J .  K E N D A L L  C O .,
E u o s b u ig b  F u l l s ,  V e rm o n t ,
S O L D  I t Y  A L L  l U C U G G I S T S .
DISAGREEAHLK PEOPLE.
THE IN F IN IT E  V A R IE T Y  IN T O  WHICH 
T H IS  C L A S S  13 D IV ID ED .
Tit.* S-"!!!.!, Worn:,,, TI*** l - f im p ., , , .  Man.
| T h e  l l t tm n n  S f , .t i l l— Tin* r i . l i - r l .  |V r -  
Mtlt TI,.* ( i i i i i i . . '!  f . . r  f h r  0 | i p . i , i t I n t i .  
Tltr I 1 ' f r s n n .
tCopj rlulit !iy American I’rc.. As-aiclntlun.1 
T h e  flint th a t  lilt tw o  |icopln a re  alike 
is one we are  all ffim ilinr w ith , b u t  in 
som e mooils and  u n d e r som e c irc u m ­
stances w e a re  tem pted  to w onder th a t  
in  th is  infin ite v a rie ty  th ere  is so lit tle  
th a t  is perfec tly  satisfacto ry . O utside 
yo u r ow n fam ily , a n  au ste re  t ru th  lnuy 
induee you to  add, or inside, how  m any 
persons do you know  w ith  w hom  you 
w ould like to  lie boxed up  in  one room 
fo r th e  res t of yo u r life?
You p robab ly  sh u d d er a t  th e  th o u g h t; 
b u t  why?
Because n ea rly  everybody lias some 
disagreeable  t r a i t  of ch arac te r, hab its , 
m anners, conversation , looks or health  
w hich does no t especially  annoy ns in 
th e  occasional in te rco u rse  o f  social life, 
b u t w ould  be in to le rab le  if  forced upon 
o ur co n stan t a tte n tio n . Of course  wo 
know  th a t  we ourselves a re  no exception 
to th e  genera l ru le , and  th a t  o th e r  peo­
ple find us ju s t  as disagreeable in  some 
w ays and  a t  som e tim es as we do th em , 
b u t I never saw  th e  sense of th a t  theory  
th a t  wo m u st n ev er perceive the defects 
of a n y th in g  o r anybody, unless w o could 
do it  b e tte r  o r were ourselves perfect.
You. fo r in stance, h ave  n o t th e  s lig h t­
est idea of how  Ju lie n n e  soup is m ade, 
h u t  a re  you n o t to  know  i f  i t  is ill made? 
You could  n o t c u t yo u r own gow n to  
save your life, b u t m u s t you n o t find 
fau lt  if  it  lines n o t su it you? A nd in the  
sam e lino of a rg u m e n t you m ay  have, 
fo r in stance, a  v e ry  had  tem per, bu t 
does th a t  p reven t you from  perceiv ing  
th a t  y o u r ne ighbor is course or ign o ran t 
o r dishonest?
Ou th e  c o n tra ry , I th in k  th a t  one's 
ow n fau lts  sharpen  one's appreciation  of 
th e  fau lts  of o thers  and  m ake i t  h a rd e r 
to  en d u re  them .
B ut n p a rt from  fau lts , how can  an y ­
body w ith  eyes and  ears and tra in ed  
perceptions avoid seeing liow m an y  per­
sons fail of m ak in g  th in g s  p leasan t for 
o thers, in fac t fa il o f being ag reeab le , if 
th ey  ilo not hero ine abso lu tely  d isag ree­
able?
Society does n o t go on  harm oniously  
w ith o u t c o n s tan t effo rt upon th e  p a rt of 
th e  persons m ak in g  u p  society, and 
w hen  th ro u g h  selfishness o r laziness nr 
from  any  o th e r  cause a  person does 
not t ry  to  be ag reeab le  h e  g enerally  falls 
in to  th e  o th er extrem e.
W o a ll  a re  selfish. Som e philosophers 
say th a t  selfishness is th e  salt th a t  p re­
serves th e  w o rld  from  co rru p tio n  a n d  de­
cay , an d  these cynics go so fa r  as to  aver 
th a t  m arty rs  and  sa in ts , and  devotees 
and  D am iens, g ive th e ir  lives to  to il and 
su ffering  and  d ea th  in  tho  hope of e a rn ­
in g  heavenly  rew ard s  above th e ir  fel­
lows.
I f  tin e theories are  correct we cannot 
hope to escape .selfishness as th e  basis of 
o u r ch arac te r, b u t we can and  we ough t 
to  avoid  those o u tw ard  m an ifesta tions 
th a t  annoy o th er people—in fac t, we 
m u stn ’t let o u r solttshness undo- 11s d isa ­
greeable.
P ro b ab ly  you have been aw ay from  
hom e d u rin g  th e  past tw elve m onths, 
imvo m et a g rea t m any stran g ers , e ith e r 
on sieam cr-. o r tra in s, o r iu hotels and 
b oard ing  house-,, aud  1 am  su re  \ . -it 
w ill rein inher the  lady  who alw ays 
secured th e  most com fortab le  ch a ir 
i tla d raw in g  e  m u, who m anaged 
to b e  first served at d in n er, an d , if 
sic- had  the chance, appropriated  
the lion 's sh are  o f th e  fru it, o r the  
sw eetm eats, o r th e  cream . I f  it was 
w arm  sli • tied to  place herself a t
th e  coolest w indow : if coolsbe sh u t up  
th e  room  as if it were her p riv a te  bed­
room : anil in tie- tra in , if site fancied an 
open w indow , il never occurred  to iter 
th a t she w as le ttin g  a  cold blast upon 
tint person b eh ind  w ho m ig h t he tjuife 
unab le  to b ea r i t, o r she m ay have 
chosen in  a  stifling  d ay  to  o rd er a ll the  
v en tilato rs closed because th e  du s t would 
spoil her bonnet.
If a d rive w ere iu  question  she stepped 
o u t of th e  door a  lit tle  in advance of the  
p a rty , and. u n inv ited , c lim bed to th e  box 
seat or took th e  coziest co rn er inside. 
If i t  w as sunny  she u n fu rled  a b ig  sun 
um bre lla  aud  field i t  so that noliudy 
could see the view , aud  th e  points peeked 
like b irds id' prey at nil tile eyes in the 
neighborhood, i f  a  ce leb rity  w ere of 
th e  p a rly  she b.»idly took possession of 
him  and "go b b led '’ him  as  if lie w ere a 
ripe  fru it, o r she herself posed as the 
c en te r  of a ttrac tio n  and  edified th e  coin- 
pain*\vilh accoun ts of h er tastes, travels, 
acq u ain tan ce  w ith  g re a t  iicople and  de­
tails  of her priva te  life.
i  m et several of th is kind  of d isagree­
able, bo th  nude and  fem ale, last su m ­
m er, bu t in especial one who, h av in g  all 
so rts  of w orldly ad van tages and  good 
looks in to  th e  barg a in , m ig h t have been 
a  m ost de lig h tfu l person had not she 
been so blindly  selfish as to m ake herself 
tho rough ly  d isag reeab le  to every one 
she m et.
A no ther very  d isag reeab le  p e w  m is the 
pom pous in: 1—ho w ho ta!: • position 
upon his ow a. o r yours, or a public  
h ea rth  rug , w ith  his l.-et; npart, his 
th u m b s iu  h is  buttonholes, an insuffer­
ab le  a ir  of g eneral to leration  upon his 
face, aud  tells you t ii.it th e  co u n try  is 
going to the dog : beeaii.se th e  president 
and  cabinet aro  b lind  to  th e  situ a tio n , 
w h ich  lie proceeds to expound, w ith  its 
rem edy, it is no nm tti r  how d eftly  you 
tu rn  th e  c o rn e r a lio .1 o r w hat topics 
you in trod i 
he tells  voi
W eath r. ai I 
eoieil venter lay 
todav , b u t r.
: if you sj)c;tk uf j lift tired h u , ' M'luT r iteii liis 11! m l it
jo\v m;ii ty In- lias Ij.myin red- ve 1 IRolitahl y li u r
>n pi’it lu- l:;td paiil for L** 1 lie\V i.]ru in to th a t  i
Ls of ii;u ni l j:. i-lfi-s w ith in • ra tii tii m al Mjr*h ai op
• •. und tells wiliit With rtak ii ^  l i o n  v. k ith
• h:is el) t.. of Ilia m an m ay b rink  uii‘1 i Woli
................. largely  they leave V. >u sJiel fliiiv  nniT.it.' :
i  . . . i . i-.mii! :tlly l tin t to  lit • 1* r ;t m.*c <>t y«*ur own
i: • telLs y >u t l u t  h of a I l ira 1. pl  1 a re >as.k«!
 t-xa. t)> Uo-.v i! \v*»uM U- otho topic wii *i tii • Dell:.
• .lly  tii w *:ith r in;il:«v, r» you.
•» h u h . iit lu* never gotiij xeil.M' Lie, bl'l • Ill ;
U c: uvi:r *. ti:ul hia kor.-e.s you lo buy iJ ; .m  feu'*’
.of honu ;:m I *hoe.; aud V. il hastily  explain w h it
stockings as well as th e  o rd inary  clothes. 
You ask for his fam ily , and  he sw ells 
visibly w hile  he exp lains how superior 
they  are  in hea lth  to  any  o th er m an ’s 
fam ily , and w h a t a  w ise an d  beneficent 
au to c ra t he is in all dom estic  concerns!
Perhaps he is, and perhaps all th a t  he 
has said is tru e , b u t  how  d isagreeable  he 
m akes h im self w ith  his b ig  I and  lit t le  
U , and how  glad  you a re  w hen he goes 
aw ay o r a llow s you to  do so!
Akin to  th e  P om pous M an and  th e  
Selfish W om an is th e  H u m an  Squid, tho 
person of e ith e r  sex whose ten tac les a re  
a lw ays w av ing  a b o u t to  ca tch  w h a tev er 
is going and  d raw  i t  selfw ard . T alk  to 
one of these eg o tists  upon  w h atev er su b ­
jec t you like, and  you w ill p resen tly  find 
th a t  th e  conversation  has com e ro u n d  to 
his or her ow n personality . You rem ark
“ I t  is very  w arm  today ,"  and  the re  
ply is: “ Yes, nnd  I feel th e  h e a t very 
m uch. L ast week I w as o u t in  th e  sun, 
and really  w as a fra id  of a  sunstroke ."
Or yon say , “ The em peror of C h ina is 
very ill ,” and  yo u r Squid answ ers:
“ Is he? W ell, I never cared  m uch 
ab o u t China: w hen 1 w as a t  school I 
never could find th e  Chinese cities, al- 
t hough I w as a  p re t ty  good sch o lar,"  etc.
The Squid comes in gome d ay  and 
finds you suffering  from  th e  neura lg ia , 
or from  la  !/rip]>e, o r  some o th er com ­
p la in t d em an d in g  sym p ath y , lm t i t  has 
none to  give.
“ N euralgia? Oh, I  used to  have i t  
d read fu lly  som e years ago: the  docto r 
said he never saw  a n y  one lmvo i t  so 
bad ly ; I  was a  perfec t m arty r, and  n o th ­
ing  ever relieved i t ;  b u t  then  m y nervous 
■system is very  sensitive, you probably  
cou ldn 't b eg in  to  su ffer as I d id .”
Or s till  m ore a g g ra v a tin g  is, “ N eu­
ralgia? Oh, th a t 's  no thing! N obody 
ever dies of th a t ,  you  know. Now . if 
von h ad  had  b ro n ch itis  as I bad th re e — 
no, le t  me gee—three, four, w hy yes, fivi 
sum m ers ago, w hen we were a t tie 
W hite  m o un ta ins. 1 should know h o w to  
p ity  you. I  suffered every th ing , I can 
assure  you. especially  one night when 
m y husband had to  w ring  out hot 
clo ths to  p u t  to  inv chest e ig h t hours 
w ith o u t once s ittin g  dow n."
" R a th e r  h a rd  on h im .” you sp ite fu lly  
suggest, b u t the  Squid  only s ta re .1.
“ Oh, w ell—o f course  when 1 was so 
sick he cou ldn’t th in k  abou t th a t.  W ell 
1 w o n 't s ta y  and  b o th er you since you 
don’t  feel well, (ioodby ; 1 hope yo u r 
cold w ill soon bo b e tte r."
Then there  is th e  F id g e ty  Person , w ho 
never can sit .till and  lie quiet a m inu te . 
P erhaps i t  is a  w om an, and  she c a n 't  b ear 
th e  d ra f t  from  th a t  w indow  o r  door 
if you w ill excuse h e r, m ay  she low er 
th e  w indow  a l it tle  so as to  have th e  a ir  
from  th e  top: or she can ’t  s it  in  a  low  
chair, o r m ay  she have a hassock; and  
w here is h e r fan  an d  h e r  v in aig rette . 
Oh, yes, she has dropped  th em ; and  she 
m u st th ro w  off h e r w ra p  in th e  house 
and  keep on h e r scarf; and  don’t you 
th in k  th e  p erfu m e of so m any llow ers is 
unw holesom e: an d  she does w a n t you 
to  try  tak in g  {hot w a te r  before yo u r 
m eals, and  you m ust te s t i t  w ith  a th e r ­
m om eter; if  no t too m uch  tro u b le  she 
w ill have som e now  instead  of a  g lass 
of w ine o r ten, mid so on.
Or it is a  m an , and  he roam s around  
your room s like  11 w ild  c re a tu re  in a 
cage, tak in g  up  (-very hook and  every 
ornam ent, tu ij iin g  i t  over and  ask ing  
question* ab o u t i t  mid lay ing  it down in 
ano ther place: push ing  tho elm irs. the 
easels, tile l ittle  tables. ; lie foot-tools out 
of his w ay, tip p in g  them  over and p ick­
in g  them  up again , toy ing  w ith  the ins- 
- -Is ol the  e iiria iu -’ and cushions u n til  he 
tw ists  th em  oh or u nrave ls th em , a n d  if 
he does a t  last sith ide in to  a  chair, 
tw istin g  it and  h im self about u n til  the  
legs creak  and  tii • m  tors rebel: if  th" 
ch a ir  has lace and  rib!. 11 s upon its  hack, 
i t  is Heedless t ■ ■ ay tie:: the  fidgety m an 
never rest.* u n til  he ha destro y ed ' th e ir  
sym m etry  if 11 -t them selves: th en  his 
fingers s tray  to tho tab le , pick up ti p *arl 
paper c u tte r, and  in th e  earnestness of 
convi-r. ation  bend i t  and  bend it un til 
when tlai sim p com es i t  i s a ln io  t a re ­
lief to y o u r ex p ectan t nerves; if  th ere  is 
a vase of flowers at hand  lu- p u lls  them  
to pieces, and  you a re  lucky if  he does 
not pull over the  whole business an d  d e­
luge your hook of w a te r  colored sketches 
w ith  m ore w a te r  th a n  th e  colors can 
ca rry  off.
This k ind  of person m ay a n d  often 
does have alm o st a ll tile  good qualities 
under th e  suit, b u t for try in g  y o u r tem ­
per, s tra in in g  yo u r good m anners, up ­
se ttin g  yo u r nervous system , mill m ak ­
ing yen long to tie condem ned to  so lita ry  
cuntii lenient, com m end m e to th e  F idget.
Then there  is th e  Coiitis-l fu r the  < )p- 
posiiion. the  p'Tsiin who alw ays take.-, 
the  o th er side front yours upon every  
su b jec t und r th e  sun , who involves 
you, in yo u r ow n despil". in a perpetual 
arg u m en t me! controversy , un til iu liis 
society ior hers; you become c ith e r  q u a r­
relsome or tam ely  acquiescent, feeling  
afra id  to open yo u r luoutll, lest you 
should lie co n trad ic ted . P ositively , I 
have m et people w ith  whom  th is  hab it 
had become so nearly  a  m an ia  th a t  1 
don’t thin!, th ey  could  co n tro l th em ­
selves. On board  sh ip  1 once said to  a 
g en tlem an  of th is  class:
"T h ere  is th e  coast of Ire land : we shall 
soon he a t  Q ueenstow n."
"O h , is ; th a t ’s not a  coast line, lm t a 
bank .if fcg."
"T h e  cap ta in  ju s t  to ld  lue il iva» Ire ­
lan d ,"  ai 1 i. ica llv  cu rious to c e  how 
he would .w id e  th is  au th o r ity . Inn he 
never faltered .
"J  beg to  d iffe r w ith  th e  cap ta in : it  is 
n o t th "  coast, lm t m ay perhaps he u 
m irage th ro w n  up  by th e  c e a .t . w hich i.- 
1 Ladt below th e  horizon ."
A: I '.11111 v.v have that u n o t fa tig u in g  
of ..11 poop! , th e  Dei . i '.T io n ; e. .t f i ­
llip! 1 person, lo r  a lte r  an idea I 
u Well
in quail, 
c- lit Ilo ex 
o ad v en tu re
I tho p a r ty  wish to  go on w ith  th e  new 
[ topic, b u t  th e  Denso one is a lw ays per- 
! distent.
“ If  you saw  th e  c a rriag e  com ing, w hy 
d id n 't  you  g e t o u t of tho  way?"
“ W hy, m y foot slipped  in th e  m ud."
“ Oh. it was m uddy? I d id n ’t  u n d e r­
stand  th a t  i t  w as m uddy . And your 
foot slipped SO th a t  you could not run?"
“ Yes. W ell, I was a b o u t to  say"------
“ One m om ent, if  you  please! W hy 
did th e  coachm an say  th a t  it w as all th e  
o th er m an ’s fault?"
A nd so on u n til  you could te a r  your 
hair, and  everybody is lau g h in g  a t ’nnd 
w ith  you. If i t  is a  jo k e  o r an  allusion 
to  som e well know n in c id en t, o r a  t in y  
bit o f  slang , o r a  q u o tatio n , th e  Dense 
one can never let it  pass w ith o u t a lull 
and  precise exp lana tion , u n til the  fun of 
the  joke, th e  sp righ tliness  of th e  anec­
dote. th e  hum or of th e  a llusion  is dead 
and  buried  and  a  m o n u m en t net o v er its 
head, and  you feel like a  first class 
"keener,"  ready to  u p lif t  y o u r voice and 
how l w ith  rage.
These are  a  few, b u t  th ere  a re  p len ty  
more. T here  a re  the  people w ith  d is­
agreeable personal hab its , such ns using  
th e ir  too thpicks in pub lic  and  a f te r  they 
leave th e  tab le ; such as going  ab o u t Bmell- 
ing  of s ta le  tobacco and  s ta le  w hisky; of 
no t a tte n d in g  to  th e  n ice tie so f th e  to ile t 
and  frequen t changes of linen.
In fac t w e till can tell w ith  a  m om ent's 
th o u g h t w h a t in th e lm b its  a n d  m anners 
of our tra v e lin g  com panions d u rin g  the 
las t sum m er lmn seemed m ost disagree­
able  to  us, an d  w e m ay  th en  begin to  
consider w h a t about ourselves lias 
proved m ost d isag reeab le  to o thers.
I'arlN  S ty les.
T he d in n er gow n here  p ic tu red  was 
recen tly  com pleted fo r :i countess who 
is a leader in fashion. T h is  lady  is a 
dem i-blonde. and  th e  to ile t w as m ade 
w ith  a special reference to  h e r undecided  
complexion. T he u n d e rsk irt  w as m ade 
of pink  taffetas, over w hich  is a  flounce, 
w aist deep, of b lack  S panish  lace. The 
dem i-truin over th is  is lin ed  w ith  p in k  
taffeta, and is of corn  colored sa tin . The 
corsage is of the  sa tin , w ith  d rap e ry  and  
sleeves of black lace over p in k , and  a  
scalloped pink  s tan d in g  co lla r  of no  p a r ­
ticu la r  epoch, th e  w hole  tr im m e d  w ith  
flots of pink sa tin  ribbon. A t th e  neck  
is a sm alt tu ck er of w h ite  crepe lisse. 
This toilet is q u ite  su ita b le  fo r  d in n er, 
reception or ball, a n d  is very  handsom e 
everv  wav.
w|]i!3? ’ fa ■ A§-
Sl-m.Nd I'KI I is ; DINNEIt TOILET,
-V long w rap  is m ade of b lack  velvet, 
w ith  hang ing  sleeves, w h ich  a re  cut. to a 
point and  lined  w ith  black sa tin , and  
finished w ith  a rich  pas.-.ementerie orna- 
H1--IIt. T h e  deep ru tile  over th e  sh o u l­
ders and dow n to  the w aist in front, is 
of tin.’ velvet em broidered  iu  b lack  silk , 
iu raised p a tte rn , and th e  sam e em b ro id ­
ery  borders the  sleeve- a n d  is laid  fiat 
dow n tiie front. The whole g a rm en t 
reac hes to the feet und is m ost e legan t. 
The p retty  little  capote  bonnet is of 
black Velvet, w ith  tw o  row s of w ax 
pearl beads a n .u n d  it and  tw o  m aize col­
ored plumes, one in front a n d  one in  tho 
back.
New b lack  grenad ines have n a rro w  
folds of m aize or m an d arin  velvet, w ith  
narrow  velvet ribbon finis w h erev er pos­
sible, on dresses liir hom e, a n d  these w ill 
also lie w orn iu th e  s tre e t a s  noon as 
w arm er w ea th er comes.
W lien .Mrs. Ccurgu (sun 1,1 W a s  V imiis.
Mrs. G eorge G ould is a  y o ung  lady 
whose g irlhood did n o t g ive m uch  fore­
cast of tin- position w hich she tills today. 
Mrs. G ould  w as Miss E d ith  K iugdon, 
and  she early  evinced a ta len t for the  
stage. W hen she wus still a ch ild  she 
th o u g h t and  d ream ed o f th e  g rea t th ings  
she was going  to  do and  th e  triu m p h s  
she was to  achieve. H er p a re n ts  o b jec t­
ed to her desire and  d iscouraged  h er in 
every possible way. h u t fa te  in terposed, 
und th ro u g h  dea th  an d  th e  necessity  for 
m ak in g  m oney she accep ted  tier first 
position iu a very su b o rd in a te  capacity .
•she w orked very h a rd  an d  conscien­
tiously , nnd  its she was in te llig en t und 
pain stak in g  as w ell its very p re tty , w ith 
larg "  appealing  eyes uml a - w o  1 . seusi- 
• face, ami had u n den iab le  ab ility , 
she rap id ly  I - e  in the  profession, and 
though she (lid not teach  to  any  very 
xaltcd  pos:t ion th ere  was i v reason 
to supfui.se she Would in a lew  years.
Blie w as very young, n o t over l.s, when 
Mr. <•'• " i v  G ou ld  first saw  her, and  h" 
fell 1" 1 ■' •■ w itli her, aud  w ith  th e  quiet 
iier.-i t . i ie v u f  liis n a tu re  set abou t w in ­
ning  I: i love in  re tu rn . T he y o ung  g ill  
was mode t aud  d o u b tfu l of h er ow n  ut- 
t r a c iv  •., aud  f o r a  long tim e Mr. G ould 
teaivd th a t m oney eoiiltl not buy every ­
thin.';, Inn at lust she consented and  they 
were q u ietlv  m arried , and  her prosperity  
i» is g rea t as h e r m erit.
die now  lias a  hom o m-xt door to  th a t 
of in r  f.11 her-in-law . who i- veiw loud  of 
h r  und h er 1 ivu splendid lilile 'b o y s. 1 
w m l, r if in  her palae hom e she ever 
th inks  ot the  s tru g g le  for life mndo by 
h - b rave  young a rtle s s  w ho uimutit Jil- 
ou  ono m eal a  day . a n d  w ho 
m ended h er ow n frocks for 
earn in g  -n honest living.
O u t o f  W o rk .
At a  rough estim ate  12,000 young wo­
men w ere throw n o u t of em ploym ent tho  
last of the year from  th e  reta il d ry  goods 
stores of New York city . One firm  alone 
lisinissed 1,100 wom en and g irls and a n ­
o ther 700. These u n fo rtu n a te  lit tle  m ar­
ty rs of com m erce and  circum stances 
were for the im*st p a r t  "e x tra s ,"  h ired  
in N ovem ber and Decem ber fo r th e  ho li­
day tra il,' a t salaries th a t  barely  paid for 
car far,-, lunches and tho, w ear and tea r  
of clothing. One m anager, w hen a p ­
proached on the sub jec t, s iid :  “ I w as 
asham ed to  tell a girl who w anted  an  e n ­
gagem ent the wages, and so dism issed 
her. I t  was less th an  her liv ing  w ould  
dost. A nd y e t.w h .it  can I do? I f  wo­
m en offer to come here to  c lerk  for fifty  
cents a  day why should I offer her $1?” 
Tho trouble  is women do not p roper­
ly value them selves. They a n 1 alone in 
th e  w orld, dependent oa th e ir  ow n e n ­
ergies; they  w an t a chance, a  footing, an  
opening—an yth ing  th a t  w ill enablo a  
beginning. In th e ir  desperation  th ey  
w ill w ork for almost, no th ing , and  once 
in a  position, have no t th e  b rav e ry  to  
assert them selves by  proporl} v a lu ing  
tlie ir  services. T im e goes on, th e  s ta r ­
vation w ages a re  accepted, and  no t only 
does th e  indiv idual suffer, b u t th e  w hole 
com m unity  of labor is affected lij- th e  
low er stan d a rd  of re su ltin g  prices.
W h at th e  w orking g irls  of N ew  iY ork  
need is less poetry, less k itchen  ga i.len - 
ing , less icstheticism , less p a tro n ag e , 
and a  reg u la r  lecture  on business t actics. 
She has no  lib ra ry , she docs not tak e  a 
new spaper, and if she is to  k now  h e r 
w orth  the value of honest, ea rn est lab o r 
and  th e  relation  h er skill and  in d u stry  
b ear to  capita l, she m ust be in s tru c te d  
by serm on, speech o r address. A s i t  is, 
she is g roping  in  tho d a rk  am i g ro w in g  
the p lan t of experience for herself, b u t 
i t  is sad gardening , for th ere  a rc  tho rns 
instead  of fru it, and in the leaves is 
poison.—N ew  York W orld.
f a y i n g  a  C r e d i to r .
Like m any an o th er fam ous m ao. both 
before liis tim e and since, T a lley ran d  
h ib ited —a t  least in ea rly  l ife —a g rea t 
re luctance to  se ttlin g  w ith  bis creditors. 
W hen he was appointed bishop of A u tu n  
by Louis XV I, lu* considered a  tine new  
coach to  hi' necessary to tile p roper m a in ­
tenance of th e  d ig n ity  of th a t  office. 
A ccordingly, a  coach w as ordered  and 
delivered, b u t not paid for. Som e tim e  
a fte r, a- th e  newly appoin ted  b ishop w as 
ab o u t to en te r  bis coach be no ticed  a 
s tran g e  n a n  stand ing  n ear w ho bow ed 
con tinually  un til the  coach w as driven  
aw ay. Tin occurred for several days, 
un til at leng th  T alleyrand, nddrossinj 
th e  s tran g e r, said:
“ W ell, m y good m an, w ho a re  you?”
" I  a m  your conchtxaker, m y lo rd ,” re ­
plied th e  s tranger.
"A h !” said TalleyranC, “ you a re  m y 
coaehtnaker: and  w h a t do  you w an t, m y 
coaclmiakerV"
‘•I w an t to be p a id , m y Ion. ’’
“ Alii you aro inv conchtnaVer, and  
you w ant to be paid? You shall lv» paid, 
m y  coaehtnaker."
" B u t w hen, tnv lord?"
"H u m !” said T a lley rand , s e ttlin g  h im ­
self com fortab ly  am ong  the cushions of 
bis new  coach and eyeing  liis coach- 
m aker severely, "you  ure very  inqu isi­
tive. ”—Boston T ranscrip t.
\  D r u m a i lh t  w i th  IiitliK-mu*.
Queen E lizabeth  of R o u m an la  1m 
w ritten  a play w hich she is pleased to 
describe as a tragedy, but w hich  is rea lly  
a  piece of th e  m ost w ild ly  and  e x tra v a ­
g an tly  set'.-atiotml kind. It is en titled  
"M eistc r M anully, ’ and it is to hi' in tro ­
duced at t lie Vienna C ourt th ea tre . The 
piece is of ihe old tran sp o n tin e  order, 
w ith  ghosts, m urder. . a  w ife w alled  np  
alive, an d  o th er - nsational episodes, und 
i: is I n i 'o f  preposterous situ a tio n s , a b ­
su rd ly  stilled  dialogue an d  B om basts- 
Euriosodeclam ation . Queen E lizab e th , 
when she w as recently  a t  V ienna, in ­
vited th e  com pany of the  C ourt th ea tre  
to p a rta k e  o f a  sum ptuous d e jeu n e r a t 
th e  Hotel Im peria l, and  th e  cham pagne 
flowed in rivers a t  tile  m eal. H er m a j­
esty r ad the play to  h e r guests, w h o  
applauded it a' a  m a tte r  of course, and  
then she w en t to see th e  em peror, an d  in ­
duced him  tae n m m a n d  th a t  th e  piece 
should be produced a t  th e  H ofburg , 
where, us n  rule, new  plays a re  n o t 
readily  accepted. -London T ru th .
Ju* tt Li!t<- !li>  U iihsiiiii i I rn lln * r .
T he su ltan  very rare ly  or never leaves 
th e  g rounds of Y ihliz Kiosk, except to 
go once a week to a m osque ju s t  outside, 
w hen the very s tr ik in g  cerem ony know n 
as tlm  Selumliek takes place. Once a  
year, also, he pay-, a v isit to  S tatnbuu l, 
b u t the  ro u te  there  and  re tu rn in g  is 
never know n in advance. H e is iu  con­
stan t fear of assassination. Some g ran d  
duchess whom  he received at his co u rt, 
oti his com plain ing  th a t  his h ealth  was 
indifferent, advised him  to  tak e  m ore 
exercise and  change of a ir. and  to d rive 
alKiut th e  country . On h e r d ep a rtu re  he 
is reported  to have said : " W h a t harm  
have I done th a t this w om an should  d e ­
sire my death? W hy does she advise  me 
to ru n  in to  such  dangers?”—N ineteen th  
C entury.
A WrtltliaiK ( ak«t iK-iL-ctrd.
" I  had  8i)mo w edding  cako to d ay  un- 
dt-T very dirftteosing ciri'Uiiibtaneeu,” naid 
a post il clerk. " A t  tho postoiftce a  puck* 
ngc had  becu received co n ta in in g  a  heavy 
invoice of tliis s ty le  of fancy goods. I t 
v,*as in a rly  six filches square  und hud 
sixteen c n is  in po>iage stum ps, hut n o t 
. Lign «>f an  address. T here  was no  help  
for it. The ow ner co u ld n 't ho found, 
and  ra th e r  th an  li t  th e  cuke go to  w aste  
ir was d istrib u ted  ju d ic iously  am ong  a  
cw friends. Of course everybody was 
sorry, b u t th e  s ta te  of th in g s  m ig h t have 
been w orse."—Huliulo Express.
lit* Hun luJul.v .Viuiuuo.
Cue of the m ost uum siug  d isto rtions  
"f E ng lish  th a t  I ever hoard  w as perpe­
tra ted  by a  w a ite r  on a G ra n d  t ru n k  
d in in g  ca r, eager for liis ft o.
1 b ad  ordered  a  sim ple  supper ol lake 
-ro u t and  b u tte red  toast. 1 is m eager ap- 
peurauce seem ed to  d is tu rb  m y friend  in. 
tie  white; jack e t.
" A in ’t you goiu ' to  have t o  o ther m eat 
besides th a t  fish, sir?” Ire asited.— Lewis­
ton  Jo u rn a l.
H e Did of Course.
'T t m  In lh»» gloom o f iho clotting day , 
In n corner of the  ■talr, 
n o  Htolo ft kl«a In a playful way 
From ih e  lips o f a maiden fair.
New Styles of V alentines.
O ne of new v a len tin e . 19 the "C are  
for Izivn.’’ A Onrd.nhout four jn ch c . by 
th ree , rests in the bottom  oElKplain 
pasteboard box. and diagonally  nefiitrs^ 
the upper left-hand eo rner lies a little  
vial th a t appears to he filled w ith a 
white pow der N ear Ihe vial is the in- 
-eription: “Thou In s t  loved so dearly! 
Best take the contents of the v ial—thou 
*rt cu red .”  W hen the cock of the vial 
is pulled out, a little  red initten is found 
ittnehed to it. Som e of the new valen­
tines a re  m ade of canvas, nnd o thers are 
of gorgeous silks, gathered  nnd sewed 
into little  jockey-caps, with verses rela­
tive to "se ttin g  one's enp “ A c ig a r stump'" 
on a card is another of the novelties, tb a  
card (speak ing  for the stum p) say ing! 
"Y o u  will find in me your m atch .” T h i  
stum p is a ense, and m ntebos aro  founj 
inside* A plain felt h e a rt on pla 
paper bears the words, “ A hearts 
g ree tin g .”
The room’s in disorder,
The cal’s on the tahle,
The llowcr-stand upset, nnd the mischief to pay 
And Johnny Is screaming 
As loud us he's able.
For nothing goes right when mamma's away.
What a scene of discomfort and confusion 
home woul.t bo If  mamma did not return. If  
vour wile Is slowly breaking down, from a 
omlilnatinn of domestic cares and femalo dis­
inters, rnnko it your first business to restore 
hir health, l.r. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
• s wiibout a peer as n remedy for feeble and 
lehilltated women, and Is the only medicine 
or the class of ma'adies known as female 
d iseases  which Is so ld  under a positive guar- 
uitee from the manufacturers that h will give 
-atlsfacilnn nr the money w?.'l ho rclunded. It
" ...... cure for tbo roost comjqicated
cases of womb troubles. 1
The prestneo of dandruff Indicates a dis­
eased scalp, and if not cured, blanching of the 
hair nnd baldness will result. Hall’s Hair 
Reoewer will cure I’.
Startling  F acts.
The American people are rapidly becoming a 
race of nervous wrecks, aDd the following 
suggests tne be«t remedy; Alphonso Hemp- 
ding. of Ilutlcr, Pa., swesrs that when his son 
was speechless from St. Vitus dance Dr Miles’
rreal Restorative Nervine cured him, Mrs.
K. Miller, of Valparaiso, and J. D. T av lo ri,— 
Loganspori, Ind., each gained 30 pound jjliom  
taking il. Mrs. H. A. tlardlner, of AjWtula, 
Ind., was cured nt 10 to 50 convulsions *a (|„y( 
and much headache, dizziness, backache and 
nervous prostration by one bottle. T ria l 
hollies, nnd fine hook of marvelons cures, froe 
at W. H. Kiirrcdge’s. who recommends and 
guarantees this unequaled remedy.
•I have used AVer's Pills for the past 30 
years, and am satisfied I should not be alive 
today tf It had not heen for them. They cured 
me of dvBpppsla when all other remedies 
failed.”—T. P. Bonner, Chester, Pa. A y e r’s 
Pills aro sold by all druggists.
A K e a i . B a i .sa m  i s  K e m p ' s  B a l s a m .
The dictionary says, "A balsam is a IbitiM 
pure, aromntie substance flowing from treesF 
Kemp's Balsam for tho Throat and Lungs w- 
ho only cough medicine that Is real balsam. 
Many thin, watery cough remedies aro called 
unlearns, lint such are not. Look through a  
bottle of Kemp's Balsam and notice w h a t a 
cure, thick preparation it is. If  von coogk 
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'. Large
t.nttles 50c. and 81.
S udden  D eaths.
Heart disease is by far til 
cause i.r sudden daeth, which) 
four eases is unsuspected. Tire symptoms 
not genetally understood. These are: a h a «  
of lying on the 1 igbt side, shortness of breath^ 
pain or distress In side, back or shoulder. Ir­
regular puise, asthma, weak and hungry spidls, 
wind in stomach, swelliug of ankles or dropsy, 
oppression, dry cough and smothering. Dr. 
Miles’ illustrated book on Ilenrt Diseases, free 
at W. H. Kittredge's, who sells and guarantee 
I)r Miles’ unequaled New Heart Cure, and his 
Restorative Nervine, which cures nervousness, 
headache, sleeplessness, effects of drinking, 
"•. I t  contains no opiates.
To 1 he question, which is your favorite 
poem ? there may be a great vurlety of an­
swers: lmt when asked. Which Is yonr fav­
orite blood-purifier? there can be ojp 
reply—Ayer's Sarsaparilla, liecauso < 
purest, safest and most economical.
l‘Oit O ver H alf a C kntuhv .
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has oeeu 
used for over filly years by millions of mother* 
for their children w hile teething with perieot 
success. It soothes Ihe child, soltens the guma, 
allays pain, cures wind colic, and is the beat 
remedy lor diarrbiea. Sold by druggists tn 
very part ot the world. Bo su n  and ask for 
“ Mrs. Winslow's Soolhlng Syrup,” and take 
no other kind. Twenty-five cents 1. bottle.
M il e s’ N erv e  & L vkk I’il l s .
Act on a new principle—regulating ’file Mva*. 
stomach and bowels throuqh the unite . A 
new discovery. Dr. Miles’ Fills speedily earn 
bi;liousness,bad taste, torpid liver, piles',m 
stipatlon. Unequaled for men, won 
children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 50 do _
20 cents, humpies Iree, ul W. H. Kittredge’s!^
To Our Subscribers.
The Special Announcement which a p p ea red  
ill our eolnmus some lime since, announcing j 
u special arrangement with Dr. B. J. Kendalj 
Co., of Knosburgh Fulls, Vt., publishers q 
“ A Treatise on ihe Horse and his Diseases! 
whereby our subscribers were enabled to 1 
lam a copy of that valuable work khke 
sending their address to B. J. Kendall ' 
(and enclosing a two-cent stamp lor 
samci is renewed lor a limited ucrif 
trust all will avail themselves ot the _  
tunity ol obtaining this valusble workAw^H 
every lover of ihe Horse il is indispensable"”  
us It treats In a simple manner all the diseases 
which uftiict this noble aulniul. Its phenome­
nal sale throughout the United S ta le s  an d  
Canada, make It slandard authority. Meutioa 
Ibis paper when sending for “ Treatise."
TRY DANA’S fiAUBAFAUlLLAI
D A K A ’b  Id  "U U A U A N T E K D " TO C U K E! 
lU K A ’S dA H dA PA K II.L A  CUUESI 
I lA N A ’d "A B SO L U T E L Y  C U B ES D IS E A S E !”
NtW SYSTEM OF BEE-KEEPING.
NS ouieu can ke«p lieu* tut w ell
u» men uu tuy ulau.
1 nb laiutuf o n e  H un d red  
FountU  of Houey in  Glaa« Buxea 
from  one l in o  of l i t t *  a ll  ooL
looted in '1 on tlayn. A 
m euced w ith olu Hi; 
inuM.igoii on my 1 'laii 
t ■» lu . i.ty-*ix thu If 
uml ibui w u o u  obf ' 
livo H um lrcd 
Honey. T he ix 
obtuinod FivuTh,
1 m -M a ll inv 1 1  onev produeed la
! I T ttt . l> m i- t<» 1 L illy  > onlh i j
If not .h tire d  to hoop fceea (« 
am i « cnLs koopaoiuc to prudu< 
liULily use. F o r p a rticu la r* , “
W s.LlZD E E. COTTON. W«i
i>t Kee*. 
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IJ larim  O fflaxm m l.
She8ch. Nevada. Thoma*, is re«d\ for lea. 
loaded tioin C. Httmahan lor Boston.
Sch. St. Klm<> Mdidocks, silled from this 
port with lime for New York last Thursday.
8ch John S. Beacham, (linn, botind from 
New York to Salem with coal at 7f» tents per 
ton.
8c.h. Charlie WooNer, Ropers, is JHrtnrfr- 
i«£ lime in New York irom A. F. Crockett .V 
Co.
Sch. Alfred Keene, Greeley, i» in New York 
dlschanjinc lime from A. F. Crockett A Co.
Capt Frank Maddorks, fn» me-ly of schooner 
Ann Rllta, has tuken command of achoonor 
St. Elmo.
Bch. Chas. R Lawrence, Rinks, arrived 20th 
from Boston with {train for Chas. T. Spear.
Sch. Carrie C. Miles, Post, arrived Satur­
day from Pulpit Harbor, where she hud been 
hauled up for tho winter. Will load for F. 
Cobb ft Co.
Sch Carrie L. IIix ha* hauled out of her 
wintcr quarters at Owl’s Head, and will load 
from Aimon Bird ior New York.
Schooner Hunter, formerly of this port bo- 
" |e  reported on the Sow and Pies, 1m s  L-< m 
( ted by the life saving crew, assisted by 
Jokers. She is leaking some, 
pb. O. W. Glover, Bo-dwick,arrived Thors- 
.from Boston and Saturday was loaded 
[eady to sail for New York from A. J. 
Co.
: Carnllno Gray.Uowe, nrrived Thursday 
Kew York via Portland.
M. G. Haskell Perry, arrived at Ed- 
vn 19ib from Baltimore, 
th e  Vineyard 8oond lightship, which broke 
bm her moorings on the 13th tnst , was rr 
^placed on her station yesterday afternoon by 
lighthouse steamer Geranium from Boston.
Bark Stephen O. Hart, Pierson, arrived at 
Port Bads 10th, from Pbfldelpbia.
Sch. Ade A. Kennedy arrived at ThPadel- 
phin 19ih from Rockport.
8ch. ilenry Souther, Hopper, arrived at 
Providence from Baltimore 20tb 
Scbi. G. M Braincrd, St. F mo and Idaho, 
all lime laden, sailed Thurso y.
Sch. Belle Brown, 8 - ./e r ,  from Deer Is 
Iond with atono for Vashington was in our 
harbor und sailed TNrsday for New York.
Sch. Bertha E. Glover, Dyer, with lime 
VTSAia & Ci'v', sailed for New York 8at- 
r arday.
Sch. Lizzie Guptill sailed for Boston, Sun­
day, with lime from F. Cobb A Co.
Sch. Julia A. Decker returned Saturday 
from Vinalhavcn and will load for Boston 
from R. W. Messer.
The new schooner, Margaret A. Gregory has 
finished fitting and sailed for Thomaston Sun­
day to load for New York.
Sch. Ada Ames, Kmerv, sailed last week 
jth  lime from A. J. Bird A Co. for New York, 
ifi. Clara took lime to New York from 
desser.
Scb.^khn K. Souther sailed from Bay Point, 
S. C. 18t», for Boston.
Passed through Hell Gate 18th, schf, Yan­
kee Maid for Rockland and Lulu Everett for 
Boston.
Sch. Nelson Bartlett, Watts, arrived at 
kluware Breakwater 19th from Demarara. 
Sclis. J. II. Bodwell, J. S. Bcecbam. Da 
vis Brotheis and T. P. Dixon were at Vine 
yard Haven 19th.
Sch. Joseph Souther, from Union Island, 
k Ga., for Boston was at Vineyard Haven 19ih 
fh. Nellie S. Pickering from Belfast for 
tbonville, arrived Sunday, 
jh. Nautilus arrived from Owl’s Head Sun 
t to load for Joseph Abbott, 
pb. Eila Frances, Foster, arrived Sunday 
i Be.last io load for Now York.
8cb. Billow, arrived yesterday from Port 
land.
Schs. Florida and Fleetwing were reported 
in Boston, Friday. The Florida arrived here 
Monday.
8ch. S M. Bird, Merrill, was reported load 
ing molasses at Matanr/as 13;b. for North o'/ 
Hatteras. /
. Qranvjllo for^oston nnd R’.chard I./w 
Sat Boolhbay 19th.
Ta ETTftsser sailed from Beaufort,
, for Baltimore 18th.
Ffch. Wm. L. Bradley, Leo, from Rockport 
^or Charleston, arrived in our harbor S uocJun.
Sch. Isihel Alberto, Hatch, arrived Mon­
day from New York via Portsmouth, and wi 1 
load from K. C. Rankin ft Son Captain 
Louis Maker is to have command of the vessel.
Sch. G. W. Glover sailed Sunday for Bos­
ton.
Sch. Woodbury M. Snow, Steele, sailed 
Sunday for New York from A. J. Bird & Co.
F R E IG H T S  A N D C H A R T E R S . 
Boston, Feb. 20—Fixtures for both off. 
^LcoaMwit-e movement have continued 
ul scales during the week, while 
imt little it any improvimt nt 'I h< 
feme nt from porta in Maine to joints 
i ban developed home strength, hut ship- 
_lire taking udvantage ot ihe dull period it 
shipping and have succeeded thus fur in hold 
ing rules nown. Coal orders are scarce and 
i the tonnage supply is fully equal to the de 
Irountl We quote load ng 'or B >'«n tit 
‘few York, 80 and 90j ; Philadelnhia, $1.1'); 
Torfolk and Newport News, §1 05 and 1 lu; 
ad Baltimore £1.15.
tNiiw Yohk Feb 20—the market here for il tonnage rhmains in the same unsatisfactory ndltion as (or many months pist. Thu de- nsnd for petroleum carriers to Kurope has al BOht ceascdflaDd several vessels formerly in I ibis trademivu accepted tinii>er from Southern I porta to Europe rather than wait for an tin- 
] proTei^^iiiti the oil business, for which at 
■ l there seems to be so very little hop.
- charters buve been effected for oil in 
fes to China und Japun but the ratal •
■Ire very low. In all other braucb • 
^likew ise still very little doing, but we notice a 
M tomewhat better demand tor small vessels tor 
^Beueral cargo to South A meric« and expect a 
^ ^ L g h t advance in rates lor such bubincss-
T h e  W arren  Red Men.
aotice in a recent Issue of your paper a 
^ j t i b r t t  Segotcbet Tribe of Red Men 
^^^Hfce'cd its charter and gone cut of
H R .  Your correspondent was misin- 
atu \Segotcbet Tribe was never inr
members in good standing, 9b>0 worth of 
lodge property and owes no umn a dollar. 
I Two petitions for membership ate under con- 
Isiderutioo, and ihe Tribe expects to i;vv ar. i 
exemplify the principles of Freedom, Friend­
ship and Charity long after those who speak 
(II ot it are dead und forgotten.
Gbo. W. Buown, District Deputy. 
Warren, Feb 20. 1891.
M AN A B O U T TO W N .
The editor of a l»ig daily 
paper is a very busy individ­
ual and does not enjoy long 
visits even from a dear friend.
^  It is a matter of Business 
l' \  iV .  ' with him. He cannot waste 
th- tinv. Now th.c «'.*• - * i - 
different with editors of 
I '  weekly publications. As a 
l i /  general thing it is a quiet, 
\  lonesome place in otir office
\  i and wc hail with delight a
Visit from any friend and arc 
real sony when they depart.
* We get lots of news from
✓  . V these kind visitors and many
gems of thotght and rare specimens of gossip 
is presented t<> us. Wc arc almost tickled 
to dcatli to ge t hold of anything that will help 
“ fill up” our columns. Some things in this 
world “go wthout saying,” and lots of chaps 
sometimes 'isit an editor and say without 
going and keep everlastingly at it. This is a 
great help t* us.
train for the G. A. U. meeting at Portland. 
I.ct it he Masonic, Odd Fellowship, Grand 
Army or what not, they always take hold with 
a snap and vim that makes them and their 
splendid town felt—they arc a mighty fine set 
of men too.
The Belfast \  . M. C. A. haVc voted to 
close its rooms, the reason assigned being 
lack of support. 1 can assure my Belfast 
friends that they arc making a mistake, yet wc 
all know that these institutions cannot he 
run unless the citizens go down into their 
pockets and contribute toward the support. 
It seems strange that there should not he 
enough of the proper and substantial where­
withal in a place the size of Belfast to carry 
the institution along. The good resulting 
from a well conducted Y. M. C. A. in a place 
is far reaching and I hope it w ill be many 
\ cars ere our own comes to grief.
If you arc a drinking man and the judge 
knows himself, you can’t set as a juror on any 
liquor case—at any rate if the amendment is 
passed this will be so. And the thing that 
amuses me is the fact that most any person 
will own up to and acknowledge that he 
drinks rather than not be fired out of the 
jury box. As a rule it is the most disagree* 
able dyjydh.it can he imposed on the average
needed ny some of the sehpjflja tnejfrnt 
use If this state or affairs exist there i 
probably reasons for it. The committee in 
charge of the matter possibly could not tell at 
the beginning of the year just what would be 
needed and therefore might have been obliged 
to make an estimate in the matter. The 
business will undoubtedly be so managed in 
the future that no cause for complaint can 
again occur. It requires time to get a system 
of this character in good working shape.
I wonde how the free text book system is 
working h  our public schools? Some say 
that the appropriation was none too large for
the first.car and that certain books arc rcall’^ L t | .;i|g J  .'imj j \VM\ rathcr be consideied a
I met one of the oldest inhabitants last 
week. Said he knew me when I was about so 
high, and knew the father of me about tw enty- 
five years before that. I was quite pleased 
to meet the old gentleman and listened to his 
stories of long ago w ithout any exhibition of 
impatience whatever. “ Do ye remember 
George Burns and his donkey Tom Thumb ?”
I did. “ Remember the great foot race thrt 
George run one Fourth of July when the 
boys fooled the old man ?” I did. “ Say,” 
he continued, “bet you never heard of Prof. 
Burns and his museum in the Rankin block.” 
Oh, yes, 1 blew in ten cents on that scheme, 
said I. “ You must be older than your 
appearance would indicate,” he remarked, 
with a (piick glance at my youthful face. I 
am quite ancient, was my vcply, but do tell 
me something that happened say sixty or 
seventy years ago. 'ih e  look he gave me 
would have frozen s<lme men solid. It struck 
me, however, .yfd glanced ofT. “ Young 
man,” he said Cngidly, “ I am not such an old 
fossil as yoivAvouId believe me to be.” I 
have beciyfhinking that he got mad at some­
thing I laid. W hat could it have been ?
j f n  very many places in the city the walks 
/ kg under water after every rain or thaw. It 
is apt to make a man involuntarily say durn 
when he walks into the puddle and feels the 
cold chill of the spray as it dashes up his 
trousers leg, but the philosophy of the thing 
is the fact that in the winter the walk is 
frozen down and can’t well be fixed, while in 
the summer it is dry and don’t need to be 
fixed. W hat’s the use of shingling when it 
don’t rain ?
rummy” than stand sentry in a jury box 
anytime.
I didn’t want to go to Governor Burleigh’s 
big ball, neither did my best girl, nevertheless 
I think the Governor catches the right idea 
when he made the invitation general. It is 
just these same little things that makes a 
man solid with the masses. As for myself 1 
have a positive feeling of disgust for a lot ol 
would-be somcbodys that pose on every occa­
sion in gilt and brass uniforms—sort of great 
*1 am’s” as it were—and like others l am not 
obliged to accept, but the average man likes 
to be asked all the same. All honor to our 
big Governor.
T he Secret Ballot.
M emorial H all.
An earnest movement ha* b.-en going ou in 
Edwin Lilityy Bust, (i. A. K., for -cu e months 
t lor the Memorial Hull. It is 
the Lovejoy lot between Lime- 
Hi streets w ill he purchased lor 
the title will be secured to
hk.
ted to invest £1700 of its 
lot. It has nearly $300 
l ior the erection of uUuu- 
p inn ies b a n  subsennd 
jtbe balance.
^ u u ite  w ith  the Pont am i 
(table f< r tb •« iy olio • > 
\ n  idlflt e that will be 
10 npartf lav. r-bly 
buildings j ud the
Several storekeepers up at the North End 
complain that there is no profit in selling 
postage stamps to the public at cost. It 
appears that customers are often told, “we 
are all out of stamps to-day but guess you 
can get them right across the street.” The 
store “across the street” got on to this racket 
and have placed a big sign up which reads,
“ No Postage Stamps here, call at ---------
Both stores are enjoying some good natured 
lun out of the affair and further movements 
are looked for with interest. 1 promised not 
to mention the matter, and don’t intend to. 
'Pile above is therefore strictly confidential.
It was told me as a fact that a well known 
city caterer was on a visit to Boston, once 
upon a time, and as hunger came upon him, 
he hastened to a restaurant to satisfy his 
craving fur food. In due sea ion lie arose 
from the table well satisfied with his lunch. 
“ W hat’s the bill?” he asked the cashier. 
“Seventy-live cents,” replied that official. 
The man from Rockland turned pale. “Good 
Heavens, man,” he gasped, “you must be 
accumulating wealth with astonishing rapidity. 
Now 1 run a little restaurant down at Rock­
land, Maine, and give a person all t! y can 
possibly eat at a meal ami only charge twenty- 
live cents, and yet,” he continued, “ look at 
tins large diamond that 1 wear, and gaze 
upon this big roll of wealth,” and he threw 
w ide his coat showing a remarkable gem in 
his shirt front and in his hand was a wad of 
bills as big around a » a quart measure. “That 
is not all,” he went on. “ I own the fastest 
trotting horse in our city and have $to,ooo in 
cash on hand. 'Phis is the accumulation 
made from twenty-five cent dinners. Now 
yon chaps charge seventy five cents lor a 
dinner. You will aooii be millionaires! 
However,” he concluded, “ here is your cash.” 
T’he man from Rockland walked out. Not 
for a moment had his dignity forsaken him. 
Visions of greater wealth appeared before his 
eyes. A lesson in finance has been given 
him and he is making plans accordingly.
About every man 1 have met the past two 
weeks has had the swelled head, not the effect 
of a spree, bless you no, but cold, bad cold. 
They all “ sniff” and say “Good hording,” 
with a woe-bc-gone-far-away-look that is 
positively sad to behold, all of which leads 
me to think that while the summer solstice i» 
<m Maine is good enough lot me, but during 
February I will take California— when I get 
richer.
For real thorough-going scciet so< iety 
people commend jnc to Vinalhavcnitcs,thought 
1, as 1 bumped uy, against a dozen ol them, 
grip in hand, wenc^ng their way to take the
Cleveland’ s
C le v e la n d ’s
C le ve la n d ’ s
B a k in g  P o w d e r
Absolutely the Best.
N E W
Corner
S T O R E !
Streets,Main and Myrtle
....!«  the place to buy....
GOOD GOODS CHEAP!
LOOK A T  T H E  PR IC ES :
, Heller F lo u r.................................................................
I rtir.HtiM t-t. .................................................................  » f>
*• P a ten t............................................................ n 00
1 F a rcy  Paten t................................................................  ,’-‘n
IL *a Hugrtr Cortl, per can .................................. 10
j He«t < * M Pnckcd Tomniaiv, per •■an...................10
' D c* t8 tring  B eam .............................................................,0
IK *«t California IV acher, 3 lb. .............................. I te
Best California Apricot*, 3 lb. run...................  ”fc
1 Rent P um pkin  o r  S quash .......................................
! 18 lbs. S u g a r ................................................................ 1 00
j 2u lbs. K irk’s Stnm lar.l 8 o ap ................................. L00
I Best Cracker* by the  ba rre l per lb .....................
1.1 lb*. Beat Date*........................................................  2.*»c2 lb*. Best F rench  P ru n e .......................................  26c
V! R»s. P u re  Mlxe«l «>r Broken C andy..................  '-’6c
2 lb*. F resh Chocolate Drop*................................ 30c
A llo tb e r  Rood* In proportion. Special prior* 
given lo p a n  It-* buying  In large quantities.
O rder* by mail prom ptly attended  to.
J. DONAHUE, Proprietor.
The St. Louis Globe-Democrat says:
Maine Republicans who are opposing the 
Australian ballot bill now helbro the Legisla­
ture ot that Stale are not standing on Repub­
lican ,,'round. An honest vote, in that ns well 
as in every other State, will help the Repub­
lican party.
The Springfield Union speaking of the same 
subject say s:
The Maine people who nro afraid ot the bal­
lot reform bill should cast their eyo over Mas­
sachusetts and sec how our towns urc adopting 
the Australian system voluntarily, simply 
because it is the best. In all parts of Massa 
ebusetts town clccilons will be held nest: 
month under the system adopted by the state.
To our rulnd it don’t matter a picayune 
which party it helps, It is honest, fair and just, 
nnd the only approach to n free ballot ever 
imroduccd.
F ish  And F ish in g .
smelt is reported to have been cinch', 
recently at Oriand that measured 13 Inches In 
length and 6 inches around the middle, nnd 
weighed nearly u pound.
It Is rumored that u porgy factory will be 
erected nt South Bristol on the old site of 
Well, it Co. factory, which was the first ot 
•be kind on the coast of Maine.
a bout 500 luyrels of pickerel nnd bass have 
lately been shipped from Damariseottn Mills, 
having been caught in Damariseottn Pond. 
One of the pickerel weighed five pounds, nnd 
one or the bass seven pounds.
The smelters near Arrowsie enjoyed some 
lively times last week. A large field of tlto 
lee became separated from the main field nnd 
drifted up river with the tide, carrying with it 
three camps, six fishermen nnd two or tim e 
boats. The occupunts found u new lodging 
pluce in a burry.
Menhaden, after nn absence of 12 years, 
put in an appearance on the coast of Maine 
I isl year. The catch during the season 
amounted to 10,000,000, otic steamer uloue 
taking 28 000 barrels. Four factories on tile 
coast produced 878.000 gallons of oil valued 
S i83.750 and also 8,000 tons of scrap worth 
#100.000. To do this a force of 400 tnen was 
employed.
The idea prevails in many quarters that the 
supply of clams in Maine is everywhere iiiex- 
bau-tible; but this is not so. The town of 
Weils, tor instance, the selectmen have lound 
it advisable to appoint a warden to keep peo­
ple from other towns front helping themselves 
too liberally to ihe Wells clam presetves.
I hey were led lo this action by the diminish­
ing store of the bivalves.
Belfast has quite a curiosity in the shape of 
a lake full of trout und smeits, the latter 
making so much food for the former that the 
trout will seldom bite. A fisherman caught 
a two pound trout frum the stomach of which 
he took eleven smelts. This shows the abun* 
dance of rood upon which the trout gorge 
themselves, it is helloed that by stocking 
the lake with more trout nnd land-locked 
salmon the feed will become less plentiful and 
tbe fish will take the hook more readily.
An Item appears in a number of State 
papers in which it is boastingly stated that a 
party of fishermen has just returned from 
Randall’s camp ub; vc K-itubdin Iron Works, 
bringing ‘.'7Co speckled trout, none of which 
weighed u [round, averaging from onc-quaiter 
to one-half a pound. This wa in udditiou to 
a large number of fish eaten. It would strike 
tbe true sportsman that ibis was not only 
selfishness but Inexcusable butchery und there 
ought to be some law to reach such a cate.
K ing 's  D au g h ters .
Two and a bait' years ugo a branch Of the 
order of ' King’s Daughters’’ was formed at 
Sout) Camden called the tens that “ Guard the 
Tongue” with Mrs. Farks Buker ns President.
During this time the society bus made, 
bought and given In Ills Name three huudred 
und fifty articles, including provisions,bedding, 
clothing, etc.
E i .m iu v  I. Gt.in.oicv, Sec.
St sa s  F. SivDLtv, Trees.
Premising the undeniable truth that Insur­
ance Is an absolute necc.stty for every business 
man. the New Kngland Mutual Lite Insurance 
Compsuy ot Boston, Massachusetts, asks your 
stect.il consideration of its inuiiy desirable 
features, prominent among which is the fact 
that its polu-v is plubi ami liberal, suvj 
an Annual Distribution of durplus and tin 
Pioteellooof Ihe Messachu-eils Non Forleitun 
Law 8ee Annual Statement published 
another column.
• i n  ,
TH E CELEBRATED
Wj{StfBUIifl I f  ILLS
MAKE 8 , 5 0 0  BBIS.
Floor per day. Buie* of thl* Bp* !nl Brand In 
crease every year, thu* proving it*
E  X  C E T i X i E N r C E  ! 
For Bread il I*
x T i r c r j s  t t  x i .  x *  ^  b s e  i d  :
Always make* a
large, w h ite , sweet loaf
T ry  it and he convinced. All Grocer* *ell it. 
BROWN .lOSSELYN, Portland,
62*25 nl Arc
P A C IF IC  C O A S TB X O t m S X O N S
Washington Territory & Oregon
S p i i i I to  II «f. Colvin, 2 1 1  Wn*Tilnaton 
U , Ronton, for circular* g|vlnw Infer-
n a t io n .
HACKING!I lock ami employed a
............ - p n  part’d I" take order*
«, T rain*, Woddlaq** Partle*,
*tnlde full o f nine Horse* and
Ravine purchased 
competent driver, I i 
for the Steamboat*
Funeral*, etc.
I have a win 
Carriage*, and
BIG BARGES & SLEIGHS
For Pleasure Hides.
-my.Stabto opon day nn-l night.
Prices Rensonablo! Give Me a C a ll!
Ml. FRANK DONOHUE,
P A R K  8T U K K T , C O R N E R  U N IO N  ST .
B est  B u t te rm i lk  B read  !
C  &  P
F L O U R
$ 5 . 7 5
CHAS.T. SPEAR,
21)5 and 21)7 Main St.. Kockland.
To J ffE  INDIES:
T H E  M A N U F A C T U R E R S  O F
WEEKS' SU?ERI0H BRJND
MINCE MEAT!
Wish you to know that these goods nro 
made under thu direction of a tirat-clas* 
cook; that nothing but the BEST A I* 
PLE8, MEAT, 8PICE8, ETC., oto umrd 
und it 1* made cxprossly for ttr*t.cla»* trade 
and Intended to *uvo uH good housewives 
the labor and trouble eomectcd with mnk- 
ing a "batch of mince meat." If it should 
not be found iluvored to suit all who use it, 
Heaftoning can bo added to nuit OHy taste 
W  Wo guurnnleo this Ml nee Meat in cv. 
cry particular to be made a* nice a* any 
home made meat.
THORNDIKE ’& HIX,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
WINSLOW IN N ,
W IN S L O W , N E W  JE R S E Y .
A T  W IN S I .O IV  J E N O T fO V , on tho Allan-
tic City. Cam de.' und A tlan tic  and New Je rsey  
•-outIn ri Itailntad-*. Z > m i l f r o m  l*hi!ud* lphl »,und 
Uu miles from New York l»\ ra  lrcad.
Thu inanag* mei t ttl* 
nnd farms, and invite* 
leslrlng io enjoy tho hi
building loth 
rorresp ndenee with tio-e 
m ilt* of pure air und a mild 
KKKlCKdON, Manager.
A . t  a
F O R
I T . c n
S A L  L
L U n r . t ; n i a i  !
IVIASON & H A M L I N  O R C A N
of 6 octave*, in good condition for only t6t5.
C4 *NYutch till* space for Bargain*.
•J M A IN E  M U S IC  C O , 4 3 0  M a i n  S t .
M i
Not!ii:!" better for babies. 
Full Cream. Full Weight. 
i!est on Earth.
I o r  i ic lc  h i/
B I R D  & H A R T  A . .1. S H A W , I t. F  O K IE  
CO.
1-VJ8 H o c k liim l, M alm *.
Thi* i* to  notify the 
clti/. n* of Rock • 
land tha t tbe
LAST CHANGE
........ TO BUY.........
CLOAKS
Your Own Price
H A S T IN G S ’
Wc shall continue our Closing Out 
Sale of Clonks the rest of this month, 
and this is the time to get
Nice W in te r G arm en ts
FOR A VERY L I T T L E  M O R E Y .
W E  W IL L  SELL
Ottr 845.00 Plush Clonks-for 830.00.
All our 830 and 835 Cloaks Marked 
Down to $15.00 and 820.00 each.
Plush Jackets Marked Down from 
820.00 and $26.00 to only $10.Ot* 
each.
Cloth Jackets Marked Down from 
812 and $15 to only St! and 87.
Good New Markets marked down to 
83.00, 84.00 and $5.00 each.
Rockland
have cut
E c e G o .
nn*of Ice
Commence Delivery of Same May 1st
§f* • O r< lera  l e f t  w i t h  i B B *  S’"
J a  1 H<-rl)*-i t  A l le n  o r  ! Q H S u* Sul
D is s o lu tio n  o f C o -p a r tn e r ­
sh ip .
Tin* purlin r hip ImrrtoJon rxldlng between tho 
underidiMicd, a* 1* iiitglixi', I" ihl* day d "Halved by 
mutual eoi.Ht ut Ihe I u luem will h** continued 
at ilie old "land. Main Street, uy NV. F N-.'crnan. 
In order to clou* up I he butdiit m of auid firm, ull 
perNotia indebted arc noiillcd t>i ca I and neldti at 
oucc. II K BUHKMAK.
\V. K. NOKCROSd.
Rockland, Feb. V, 1891. 5 7
S IM O N TO N  BROS.
LADIES’
COTTON UNDERWEAR
NIGHT DRESSES. 
SKIRTS,
i CORSET COVERS. ETC.
Egf-Some of the above ate ‘’Drum­
mers’ Samples,” and will be sold tit 
a Great Discount.
S IM O N TO N  BROS.
vameasKsm
GLOAKS!
AT AIIOUT
HALF PRICE!
PLUSH JASKETS 
$ 5.50
D o w n  F ro m  S I  0 . 5 0 .
glOJESKA JACKETS 
$3.50
D o w n  F ro m  S I O.OO.
WOOL JA C K ETS  
$3.00
D ow n F ro m  S 6  OO.
CHILDRENS OLQAKS Hamburg Edgings 
$1.50
D ow n From  553.50.
MISSES GLOAKS 
$3.50
D ow n F ro m  $ 7 . 0 0 .
# * r L v e r )  CJ.it m e  lit i n  S to r e  M A R K !
D O W N  u t
F L O U N O IN C S
N e w  a n d  C h e a p !
IrSIMONTON’S. I SIMONTQN’S. I SIMONTON’S.
Children’s Garments 
Price.
at just Half
S IM O N T O N  BROS.
NEW
DRESS cooes
Serges, Ilemiettas, Camel's Hair 
Plaids, Foreign Novelties und many 
desirable Polka Spot Effects.
New Ginghams,
New Dresden Cloths, 
New Chambrays,
New Outings,
Satines and Prints,
WE ARE ROW OPENING
NEW GOODS
EV E R Y  D A Y.
Look at the handsome New Ging­
hams for Hlc and 12 l-2o.
I ease Best Quality Prints only 5c a 
yard.
New line of Tricot Flannels. All 
Wool, Double Width, only 20o 
a yd.
We Shull Open This Week
N ew -P attern  D resses
CHOICE STYLES for SPRING SOUS
Look at the Bargains we are ottering 
this week in
Oil C lo th  C a r p e t in g s !
We hsve decided to close out all of 
these goods, as wo have no room for 
them. We will sell good ijuulity Oil 
Cloth for 20c a yard. We have only 
a small lot of th«M! goods and will 
close them at once, ty i.o o k  al 
some of the patterns in our window 
this week.
We a re  i t  i l l  o ffering G rea t B a r ­
gains in Rem nants o f Dress Goods, 
F lan nels , White Goods, P r in ts , S h e e t­
ings, G inghom i, Table L inens, Etc.
All orders by mail promptly at­
tended to. Samples sents when ie- 
quested. i
f a s t i n g s
316 iM a in  St.
